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It lhar hecn suggcned La! nutrilion and immunology are integrally related. I t  has 
it1.w heen suggested that ,many of theelderly have bah a deprc~sed immune response and 
a pmr nutrltlonal slatas. We proposed to lnlpmve the ilnlntlne response of some 
nutritionally dclieient rcnlors by iinlpraving their nutrilional rlalur. 
205 lhrdtlay eldcrly volunteers were assnsnl lor tlleir ~n~ttrilional slatllr in regards 
e pot~ in lca lor i r~ ,  nuc, irnll, lolacin. and vitamin BIZ. 'Re assessment mmpowd of 
;aal~ropo~~~etric (Leigllt, weigllt, triceps skinlold, rubxapular skinfold, and mid upper 
arm circumlrcncc), biacllctllieal (serum albumin. serum prenlbunlin, and reruln zinc). 
lacmaologic (serum Icrritin, serum vitamin RI, serum lolacin, haemoglabi~l, and 
lh;~cmatmr~O, imd clinical examinations. Dinary intake wnr also reconled. 
66 (32.2%) oltlese itldividuals rhowed signs of malnutrition. 14 (6.8%) showed 
signs of  multiple deficiency. DeAcicneier of all n!~trients monitored were found in the 
subject groilp. Protcinlcalorie ~nal~~utri l ion war the mart prevalent nt 13.2%. Folacia and 
vitalnil) BIZ deficiencies were the leas1 prevalent, bath a1 2.41. The prevalence of 
~l~;llnaln'tla~ did no1 dilfer w~lh sex or living accommodation (lnstilutionaiiled versus 
z~o~~izrstil~~tiolraIi.ui) ball did ittcrcase significantly with nge. 
42 of llle ~n~~trilionnlly defieialt were adminnsterwl the appropriate nutrilional 
supplc~nent for six collreettlive months. O f  these, 34 rhowed an improvement in  
~n l r i l io~ la l  statas. A eolnpariwn of  delayed cutaneous Ihyperrensitivity, eomplernenl C3 
luvcls. znd pcrcent of total ly~nphocytes represented by Lnciianal Teellr, CD4+ cells, 
and CD8+ cell, war cnilclc ill 1Pe.w ialtvida;$lr Ihcfiwc X ~ K I  slier llle sttppln!ral;qtiol~ 
p r i d .  A signific;nol risc III f i~~rt iu#~:d 'I' wllr w t s  tnac'l. 
Tlaw findings suppan n~ggcslions lhy work ~ r r l b n n r ~ l  larguly I,I, ;ati#~>;d\ 2nd 
other a g d  groups of Ihc~l~lenr lllat nlllrilion c.ln lhave a r i p ~ t i l i c ~ ~ l  a r l  pasilive eflcu$ 01) 
immune function. 
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1.1 AN AGING SOCIETY 
h t r  society is gettingoldcr. Not oniy is the absolute nulnber ofolder individuals 
in our xxlety increasing but bo is the percenbge which they represent in  wr overall 
population. 
'Today nppmxi!nalcly 15.5% of Canadians are above tlleage ofM) ymrs ISIalirtics 
Caluda. 1988). n;is rcprcrnts a rise of 3% ill just I2  years (12.6% in 1976) (Canadian 
Ministry olSuppiy and Services, 1980-1981). Similarly Alnerican smlislies rme that i n  
~IIC yunr 1900 only 4% of the U.S. population was above thange oT6S years. This rose 
lo 12% in 1985 and is pralicted lo rmch 25% b y  the year 2030 (U.S. Deparlnlent of 
Health and Humdn Services. 1988). 
It ihar been suggaled that of Illis age gmup, it is  the "elderly elderly" or those 
: h v e  tltc age 01 80 yarr  wllo will illcreape mor l  in nunlkr (Leveilie and Cloutier, 
1986; Ilnvies. 1990). Alsothe gapin life expctancy which wenow experience!" favour 
oltl lc lemnrlc wil l  likcly bomriihmil~ed (U.S. Uepnn~nent of Hcaitl, and HumanSeruices. 
1985; J.E.Brown. 1990). 
'This :,&ins pllenolnenoll is !no1 limited lo  Nonh America. Although cemin areas 
of lllr developed world rt8cil as Canada and the United Slates are cxpstimcing this trend 
a a11 esualatcd pmce. it is k t l l g  experienced worldwide (Wahiqvirt and Kourir. 1990: 
(irundy. 1983: Itos-Smith. 1982: Morlcy. 1986). 
1.2 AGING 
What is  aging? I t  is a proeerr of cirangc which is illevitablc ill livung rysictlnr. 
Many see this praeesr as ant t h a  begills soon ancr fcrtiliration ;md wlliel? c t ~ l ~ ~ ~ i # ~ a a r  n  
death. 
There are many Lllmiies which attempt to enplaill lhc pmcrs o(i!ging. L,#rc u w  
il primarily as an endoerine dyrflmdion. othcrr as ill, imrn!w,c B y r h ~ ~ ~ e t i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  sollle ins ;I 
consequcnee o f  free radical datnagc. and still others :$$ i t  prugmm wliicl> caeh cell bcws 
toset the maximua namherofdivisio~ls whieil it can ruppon (Wimllaw i188d IIISCI. 1'JL)tk 
Alford and Bogle. 1982: Mamro. 1990: Podcnhetg. 1981: I:incl~. 1979: Pay ittal 
Makindan, 1976). 
I t  is generally acknowledgd that ecii aging is prol~i~bly ictflttcnuu<l Ihy 1111111 
automadccellularciianger (genetically progmamcd) andenv~n~~~~t~cnl;,l ihlllacncer. l'hcn: 
are studies which ruppon tlle ge l  :tic daenninztion of loneevity (1hpp;md I'u],p. I1)XI: 
Brown, 1990; Wallord. 1974) ball cl~s efrecls or ellvironmcnl;d filclun ;m: ;dso well 
esoblished (Brown. 19W. Kay and Makinadno. 1976: Hnls~ l l  :a>d I,crlinl;, 1974). Most 
of the gnins i n  lifeexpectancy acelt over thc past few t lc~ndu i n  Nonh Anlcrica ;trc 
likely atributable to envimnmental (actom. 
A number or envimnmenlai factors have bee81 idc~~tified but dietary rcsttation 
without malnutrition lends lo be neccpted ar tlle one which has tile #nor1 ~lolesli;!l Ibr 
control over the aging pmcerr (Wardlaw and Inscl, 19% Widford. Harris and 
Weindrucll. 1987; G o d  and Lorrnz. 1988: G d ,  Wcnl and 1:cmandm. 1980; I?ahin. 
19% Yu et al. 1982: Gwd. 1981: Wcindruch and Makinalan. 1981: Mawro. 1988). 
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Muyt rcscarch in lhis arm has been carried aul on mdents wilh weaning-iniliatcd 
~mderfccdcedlng bkct limiled rucecsr has also been nchieved wilh humans whose underfeeding 
hcpn in  :rltfllhaul (Ilabin, 1982: Watson and Safranski. 1981: Weindmeh and 
M;Bincdn. 1981) '... fmd restrielion is the only manipulalion that has been Shawn 
n>nrkedly ancl reprod~eibly lo  i ~ l ~ h n r e  the >naximun~ liferpan of  a mammalian 
spccim ..." (Masom. 1990).' 
III lllan lllc clrangcs which eonslilutc llle aging process are both numerous and 
wried. 'I'I,c.;c includc fivangcs 111 both baly rr.dlporition and pilysiologieal function 
(Young. 1991): Munm. 1981: Roland, 1984; Alford and Bogle. 1982). Such composilian 
civangcs g~ncrally reprercnl a loss of ~c l i ve  tisslle mass and as lnnrr declines so d w  the 
limelion ororgrt.r and tissues (Manra. 1981). 
Aging brings a reduced ahilily lo eornpellsale for physiological slress. This is why 
;aging bsgilis very early bul i a  eollseqecnecp may no1 be seen for rolne time. The 
d c l r i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ l a l  prcsntrcs of aging may bcerperiemd by cells at day one but theorgans in  
wl!icll lhcreecllr fu~letian relnin enough reservecapacity lhat they call function foralong 
linw ailho<ll showing any ill effects or signs of disease. Only wilh fun~la aging and the 
unhsuaina of  lllc IUE~YC eilpacily is the nclual decline in  or@" function apparent 
(Wnr'llllaw and I n r l .  1990). 
1.3 I IEA IX I I  STATUS OF TllE ELDERLY 
With l l ~ c  oldcr ugacn l  ofour populalion growing in  size their heal111 stalus wil l  
I M B S O ~ O  EJ. ~hyszolcgy of Ageing:  N u t r i t i o n a l  Aspects. Age 
and Ageing 1990: 19(4),6. 
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closer reprerent our roeitly'r L ~ ~ l l L  slatas as a wllolr and tllis L S  a l  it#rlilnu#ele sila;dins 
since the elderly experience n Ihigber pwvalcz,eu of d iw re  II,;III sny olher itgc gnn~ll 
(Chandra. 1990: Extoll-Smllh, 1982). 
The decline in hd i l y  funclialls which lcncls to aecolapmly the aging pruccrr 
pdisposes the nging body to such dimse slnlcs as eunccr, l,c;~n dismse. ;t!loimoatn: 
disease, and ecrehmvarcular disease. 11 has becn well eslablirl~ai 11x3 lllc prevalence of  
such degeneralwe diseases is higllevl 111 llle cl~lerly (EXIOII-SII~II~. 198% SPII~IY. 1983: 
Fudenberg. 1981). 
Tile clderly also expcricncc a lhigll ralc of itlfcctiuur disu;llie (1.iall. 1987: I k r l  
and Smilh. 1983; Schneicbr. 1983; Vilale and Smlos, 1982; Hil l  ;~nd SI:si;i%l. 19XX 
Galpin, 1981: Yoahiknwa. 1983: Ebright ~1x1  Rylel. 1980: I'itrrilll. 1980). For ceatllll,le. 
in the United Sotes pnrumonca and inflscnzeonstitua llle fburlh tmitjor cnusc olde;,lll 
in t h w  Over five years of age (Ehright and Rylel. 1980) n ~ r l  o f  lhose plltellls witll 
pneumonin who Rqcllre hospilalimlioo, appmxi~nrlciy 50% arc ill lca5l (fl years ofilgc 
(Hill and Smmm. 1982). Other in$ctionr o f  specific imporlance lo tllc d'lcrly i!leladc 
urinary tract infections, rubereulosis, pywlcrmsr, and herpes mster (Yosl?ikawn. 19R3). 
Altllough anecdolal knowledge rrggens tha a distinclivc pauenl of  infcetions is rollnd 
it, tho elderly, nolenough sound reicarch Ihar been done in lhi,itrcu 10allow as lullcline 
smh a petlorn as ye1 (Sehlaider. 1983). 
The prevalence of infections in Ihccldedy is high. It IS alur inlpur1;lnl lo notc l l l~~ l  
the aged human is not only more su~epliblo lo cen~ i s  inlccloons but that hclrl>e alw, 
experiences a higher morbidity and morlality a m i a l r d  wllh l l l c x  (Galpin. 19811. 
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Many attribute the high susceptibility of disease in  tlle elderly to a depressed 
irnmunc funclion. More and moredam is being found to suppan thir (Schnetder. 1983). 
'Rere are likely other co~atribuling factors rucln as nulritian. Indeed many o f  t l r  diseases 
common to tllccldcrly are nutrition related d i m  (Wardlaw and I n d .  1990)and i t  hnr 
becn clnimcd by some lhat a number or the infections experienced by the elderly have 
baen ptecipitaled by tnlalnlllrition (and vice versa) (Vimlalc and Santor, 1982). 
1.3.1 I)islril>tdiuv~ of llnlll~ Ro l~ l en~a  
The more knowledge which we aceamulaleon lhe funclioningaflhe human body 
llte #nore obvious it befotnes lhat individuals can bcquile different. This applies to the 
elderly as well ns lo other age gmups. The gmwing number o f  elderly is mntinuously 
adding lo lhc lalcrageneily of thir group. 
'l'lle ng~d colnlllunity is a unique gmup ~n ,many ways bul is yet extremely 
Ihctcrogcneous (Schneidtr el al. 1986: Kivlin. 1982: Masoro. 1990). The aging pracess 
affsls different people at different mles, lo diffetent extents, and in  different ways. For 
exalnple. the dsline in  immune funelion which is seen wilh age is an average response. 
Thc avcmge inlmune response of the elderly is lower lhan lhc corresponding average 
rerpotnse mulnirnl in younger adults yet L c  range is nrueh bmder. Acaally a 
proparlion ufeldrrly ~llzinlain qllilea vigornus i~n~nune r sponse (Chandra, 1990). This 
pmbably lholds !rue for many bodily filnetions and lhus d i m *  staten. Just bemuse one 
reaclles a certnill chronological age does no1 m a n  lhat that individual's body ean be 
exprrlcd to fililctioll a1 ;I predie1;ible level of competence. Indeed the older on8 bemmes 
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probably the less predictable one hemma. Collwqaeotly, d imre prevalc~lce slay bc 
higher in the elderly but this by !no mmcanr should sulgg~st I1at llle Ihc~l t l~  stilltts <>I. $nil 
elderly individuals is compromised. 
Heterogeneity of Iheelderly is apparent in many other \n!yr. Thc ikuc oll ivi l lg 
aecom~nodalion~ provides a categorization of senior ndultr wlt ici~ is macl less ubv~our 
in other age gmupr. Theic are probably Illare individuxls ~nstitatiof~;~l+~*:<I in their svobr 
as compared to lheir younger years. ll liar been sagscsl~ul tl>al thc innitati~~~lidirc~l 
elderly differ fratn tl~eno~~instilt#tionali~ed elderly in  health rlatt~r:m<l specilic:tlly ill risk 
or malnutrition (I'incheafsky-Devil) alld Kalninski. 1987: Rorenlxrg a nl. 1981). 
1.3.2 Prnctienl In~plientior!~ 
nae srowlh ill nulllbcrs o f  the elderly will delmznd a clengc ill ollr hcaltl caw 
system. As our populalion ages so our health care synem will knve la cllallgc tlnd 
concentrate more on the specific hmiti? problcrn$ sulkncd by the elderly. Not only wrli 
the type of care demanded by our racisty changc but w will tllc iltnoulll of health c;lm 
since the elderly callstilule that reglllellt o f  ollr pop~lialioll with 1111111 iheilltit IIT"!>IEIIIS. 
Unless chalges are made to ilnpmve lilt lhmlti~ a l u s  oI.thc cldurly. lhealtll cam costr em* 
be expected lo rise continuously with time. 
1.4 IMMUNOLOGY 
A competent itnmunc syste~n isan absolute nceervily f a  thc lhuman b d y  lo kccp 
abreast of the enormous array of rnicraorganirrns to which it is continuously c i p w d  
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(hrratl, 1980). Yct, research suggests tllal the functioning of the average immunesystem 
~ l ~ n d i l ~  eerenscr with incrcaring age (Kay and Makindan. 197h: Callard. 1981: Katr, 
1982: Nordin and Makindzn, 1974: Leech. 1980). Some claim that progressive 
dyrfu~>mionsof thc immuncrerponse ,nay bca primary causeofaging (Homsy, Morrow 
and licvy. 1986: Fudenbrg. 1981; Kay and Makindan, 1976: Finch. 1979) and 
eonrequcttlly lhc immune system may be the most attractive target available for aging 
st~dicr (Mullen, 1981: Wcksler, 1980: Kay and Makinodan, 1976; Makindan and 
Adlcr. 1975). 
Wllal is a no i~ l~a l  and adequate immune response and how Is i t  compromised in  
the elderly'! 
1.4.1 Ila* Dercna Mcchanistnr 
Tiac irntnune ?)%em qt l ipr  Ihe body with a defenw against potentially harmful i 
ll~vndcrs or anligcns but the Srn linc of d e f e n ~  offewd by the body is made up of  
various nollrpeeific physical bntriers ruch as skin and mucous lnembranes (Neumann, 
1977: Hcggcrs. 197% Chandra. 1981~). When inlael, the skin provides the b d y  with a i 
gMd barrier again* the oulride world. The skin also secretes many fluids, some of 
whiehmnlsin aelivoaaimicrobial agcnlr ruch as lyrozyme, an enzyme which hydrolyzes 
lllc ncetyl-nolillo poiysacellaridr connittlent o f  lnclerial cell membranes (Hesen, 1979: 
Challdra el al. 1977). Silnilarly the mucous membranes i f  not damaged prevent 
pemlralian of polc~~tially p.alhogenic argnnislns into d e w ?  recesses of ths body such as 
the gartruilltcstillal and respiratory tracts. The secretion$ of  the mumus membranes also j 
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comain antimicrobial substances. 
When something gets plst this primary linc of defense 111r$t lltc inlatmc rystcm 
must respond. Very ~nlinitnill criteria !need to bc met bcmre tltc bocly will t t l~tt~!fy 
solnehing as an antigen and tnounl an i~nlnanaiogie msln>nse. 'nlcr i#rla<lc stlcl~ 
antigenic charnctrrirlier ar being at least n~acmmoiecuiar in  r i le  and bmtiug ,'pr<~>lP of 
nonself (Roitt. 1980). 
Tho immune response is ~ M i v i d e d  8s i!>t,;ltc and n'lnptive will, innee rclurring 
to general responses geared towanls 11" speeilic anligcn wililc an ~l.aplivc cqo~> . x  I! 
triggered only in  the presecnee of the specitic antigen to wltieil it ia rnr i l ive (16litt. 
Bmstoff and Male, 1989). Each oTtl ler nthdivirions lhar both n allular asd :I hatnonnl 
component. 
1.4.1.1 The lntntntc l r n n ~ t ~ ~ ~ c  R~spons~ 
Al l  antigens in the body are exposed to various rolubic Lctars wi~ieh arc ssdc 
by the body and circulated in  an attempt to damage any n~sccptiblc :mtigcns in dtc lxniy 
with which they colne ill contact. These nanrpecilic soluble faclan inlcltdc lyw~ymc.  
eompiement, and acute phase proleills sue11 as C-rcaclivc pmlei~l (n;aned rficr i n  ik1,ilily 
to bind the C pmlein of pneumacoeei) and interfcro~,. 
Acute phase pmteins area hetemgcneour gmupoiprotcins. ~ r a a i y  plyeopmtcins. 
whore rerttm concentrations rise quickly with i~tleelio!, and remain clevated only 
thmughaut the duration of lhal infeedon (Ruilt, Brostall and Maic. 1989: Mc1:arlme. 
19TI; Dianigi, 1982). 
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CO~~ICIIICII~ refers to a gmup of  approximately 20 proteins, many of which are 
acute philre proteins. Complemenl is eapnble of binding w many different antigens and 
laciiilatrng the engllllment of such antigens by nonspecific phagocytes. Opsooization is 
the lcrm which refers to the pmteln coating of  an antigen lo promote its phagocytons. 
'Tho complcincnt rysleln is renponsibie Lr many aclivilies olher than oproniration but 
(ilnelion il ln!art bc aetivatcd. Tllis activalion can be achieved either by llle classicai or 
:dtcrnilive rnt8tCs. Onre actlv.~Ied ll~cm!nplemenl system lhas theeapabilrly of p r f m i n g  
many functiof!~ which iargcly help to eontml inflammation (Roitt, Brostoff and Male, 
1989: Kcusch, 1981: Keusch. 1982). 
Thc cellular aspem of the inlnate immune -rise is colnposed of a variny of 
phagocytie cells, each one of which is capable ofengulfing various anligens. All of these 
phngmylic cells originate in  the bone marrow of the addt fmm n mmmon stem cell. 
This stem cell also giver rise to lymphoid cells which participate i n  immune respnses 
~o,o~mtrd after sircific anligens -T lymphocyles and B lyrnphocyles (Lipschilz. 1987: 
Koill. 1980; Roil!. Rrasloff and Mnle. 1989) (appndix A). 
Thc van majority of nonspecific phagocytes are colieetively referred lo as the 
palylllorphanuclem (PMN) cells or granulocytes. Histologically there can be subdivided 
into ~a~~ncrour  categories hut all of these funelion to phagocytize fonigu particles andlor 
culls to which they are exposed. 
Anolher group ofin~munoiogical cells wilh a similar function are the mononuelear 
1lla8racyles and slacmphnges. They differ from one another largely in  size and lacation 
ill the W y  (Volknlan. 1976). They differ fmrn the other na~specific phagocylct not only 
IU 
becaurc of  Iheir ~nacleas bul also becnax. o l  n u r k r .  Them an. 1utte11 fcwcr o f  II>W in 
mmparison lo the PMN eclls, and lhcy ?>ray be so~rrcwlml car guncml ill rcgnrrlr lo tlt~. 
antigens lhal they auaek (noin. 1980; Stinnell. 1983). 
1.4.1.2 The Adnplirc lzt~n~~zne RCS~VIWC 
I f  an antigen dwr gel Nccerr to the body and the innalc l i t~c of  deknm has orul 
been enlirely suecersful at dealing will) the silualioll lhe bmly is cqoiplx.rl wilh ye1 
another lineoldefenw, agsill wilh h l h  r cellular and s Ihamorrl eum~x~x,ncsl. 111lllisc:.ilsc 
different cells am lrlggered by diflbmnt mligc~a. The ccllh~li~r ilrpcel o f  llte id;tl,tivr. 
response ends lo deal p r i ~~ l a r~ l y  wi h i~~lracellelnr ~nligess rucll ia vint.wa. s,yeohclcrii~. 
protoma, and htngi while the homoral or  noncellular aspccl collscnlntlcr on ~x l r . r o l l a l ~ r  
infeelions ruell as tho% by llle pyogcnie baclcria (rd'llel~r~n~r. 1977). 
TheTand B lymphocyles respond to specilie nntlgc~a. T l !wm l l r  arigiw~ls Ih,m 
the same slenl eelis as the PMN cells, monocyles, nlr l  ~nacmplv~ges (rplmdix A) bat 
they develop qtiite differently from each ather (Kcuscll. 1981: Iloill. 1980: Iluill. 
Bmsfoff and Male. 1989). 
A eomnlon precursor of the lympltocyle is produced In Ihuhoac Inarrow i. san .  
Masl o f  lhese precanorr lravel lo  thc Ihymur in the appr  mcd~s~sli~>snl whew tlwy 
undergo preliminary dwrlopmenl. These lytnpliocytes bear the deslg~>alion 'l arlcr lhc 
lhymus since lhis is the lymphoid organ where they underwent mrly dcvclopmcnl - lhcir 
primary lymphoid organ. Tile f~~nctiol>lng or llle lhymcls is bclicvcd to bu under lllc 
control ofhormones and possibly olhcr factors (Roilt. Braloff ;md Mdlc. 1989: Horrobin 
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ct at. 1979: Dardenne ct 81. 1982). 
Somc of thc p w u w r  cells aclually remain in  the bone and undergo early 
donlopnlsnt Ihere. They are referred lo as the B cells and it is these which will 
ultimately give rise to tllc rpeif le humoral response. 
'I'hc T and B lylnphacyten are released into circulation but do not funher 
difrerentlatc into hdly dcvcloped funcliannl cells llnicrr they are exposed to the specific 
antigen to which they are s t  to respond. I f  thaantige~~ is in  the body i t  must be initially 
pmcesscd and pmperly presented to the appropriate lymphacyte in order for the 
iy#npllocyle lo kame activated. Pracesaing is done by a lhetemgeneous group af cells 
which includes lnaemphages and #maybe even rome B cells (Roitl, Bmrtoff and Male. 
1989). Thcs cells prohably internalize Ihe antigen and pmess it in such a way as to 
srposc apar t io~~af i l ,  pmbably a rn~nll peplide, to lnenrby responsive cells. Consquenlly 
t1le.w pmeessors are refemd to as anugen-presenting cellr (APC). APC's also produce 
alalm!lcs involved in  Ihe actintion o f  lymphocytes. The besl studied of  these is 
probably inlcrleukin-1 (IL-I). I t  is l l b l y  Illat the T and B periphery1 iylnphocyles hear 
solnc son of surfnee adhesion lmoleeule so that they can home in on "receptor struelurel" 
in loeadonr wllcre the anligen-presenting cells Lend to be found (Roitt, Bmnoff and 
Male. 1989). 
The secondmy or peripheral lymphoid organs include the lymph nodes, spleen. 
tonsils. Pcyer'spntches, nlid nonencapsulaled aggregates o f  lymphoid tissue found in  such 
sites of thc body as llle gastmintesti~lal, h~mgenital, and respiratory tracts. There crealc 
an environllanl where iyllipllocyles can interact with each other and wilh anlagens. Each 
I?  
lymphocyle can recognize only one antigen. That nnlign bind5 to tllu small ~n ln l l r r  o f  
e l l s  capable of interactc~>g with it. Once aclival~vl by thc ilpprupriate il!at#e> Ihu 
ly~nphoeyle proliferates into a clone of cells big enough lo mm,anl all clCcctive rcqxmre 
and funher develops in  the secondary lylllpllaid organ into u oeturu cffcctor cull or i t  
meorory cell. A small number o f  the latter arc retninlvl by the body 50 Ih;a a csIuxlru 
to an exposure lo the same arltigen in tile hltl~rc ciln be ilulll qtlicker nlltl lll<we 
pmnoa~eed. 
Both the nctivntion oC T and R lyirpllucyks m d  iileir ftlnetiolling as ftlliy 
differentiated millure cells rcquircs a lot of i~tter.lction betw~vn Iitclnrlves nlrl othcr 
accessory ecllr (Calltid. 1981: Hcggcrs. 1979: Guod. 1977: Simlos. Arredult<k, attd 
Vilale, 1983: Walford, 1974). Indeed tile nctivation promhr ~tu.lf i!tcludcr ;e ittca;tuxl 
expression of a number ois~lrfaee aoleculcr illlowillg ll~orc isamclion with otller mlls 
(Roia. Brosloff and Malc. 1989). 
Pmcessd edalltigells can activate s p ~ i l i c  Tor U cells b l  tlley eiln alr, hc iletivatcrl 
in  vitro by a milagen. Mitogens arc polyclonal activillors hut diWrclll mlls ;lie Inrtrc 
sensitive to sonw mitagens than otl~cn. Pl~ytohacmagglulini. (!'HA) m d  co~~e;al;n;llill A 
(Con A) preferentially sti~nulate bulnan and #nourn 'I' mlls wllilc lipopulys:~ccllitridc 
(LPS) stinlulater lnouse B cells (Leech, 1980: Roitt, Drostoflan~l Mnlo. 19W). 
1.4.1.2.1 Rtnnclianinrp of the Effcdor Cells 
The mature T cell is ulti~nalcly respnriblc for the specific ccllular imlnunc 
response while compunds produced by mnere B ccils are rcrpnrible lor the speeific 
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lhu8noral ionmunc rerponsc. Thc two cell types are highly interactive. B cells are 
espcially dependent u p n  the prosence of certain T cells to funclion although a few 
antigens pmvokc nn cffcclivc respanre fmm B all$ wltieh is T-cell independent. 
1.4.1.2.1.1 T Cclb 
Malare 7 cells are subdivided according lo the presence or nbnmee of certain cell 
surface ~markn. 7 cells bmr either antigen reeeptar TCR-I or TCR-2 and can be 
subdivided an lllis bnnis. 01 tllose cells expressing TCR-2, rome expresr the surface 
~nuleculc CD4 (elusterdesignlial4) and those whlch do not usually express tlle surface 
~noleculs CD8 (appendix B). Maaly ollnei CD ~nole~uies lhave ben cllaraeterired bul are 
of  no vallle lo urc !n subdividing 1' cells by function (Roin. Bmrtoffand Male, 1989). 
TCR-2 CD4+ have k n  refcrrcd lo  as T4, T-helpr, or Th cells bemuse of their 
nrrislanee to othcr cells of Ihe inlltlune system such as the B cell. TCR-2 CD8+ have ! 
been labellcd as T8, Tc, or ~ y t ~ t ~ ~ i d s ~ p p r e r s ~ r  cells and Uley crert a much mare 
neplive effect. They have tlie abilily to supprers cerlain immune wponres (Linn, 1987; 
Gmd. 1977; Roill, Bmrtoffand Male. 1989). 
Tlae Major Hirtoeompatibilily Complex (MHC) is a gmup of genes which code 1 
for specific pmlcins or imprtance to immune funaian (Popp and Popp, 1981; Roilt, 
Brortolf and Male. 1989). In man the MHC is designated as the HLA gene duster and i 
is found on ehmmorome 6. The lnolecliler encoded by this region can be divided into 
I 
I 
class I. cl~ss 11. and class 111. -Re tmolec~les of  the tirrt lwo c l a w  are of  prlicular ! i 
I 
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imporlance for immune recognilion. Mort lhciper T wlis only arc CIX+ but slnr 
recognize antigens ill association with chs\ I1 h t t lc  #odccalu\. Mnv 
eytotoxiclrapprerror T ccllr are ImIb CUR+ ;mnd able to rr~ogni,e ;,nligco% is  ;aux'iaiun 
with class i MHC lnoleelllel IRoilt. Brortoff ililrl Male. 1989). This ~lelinr;ltlon Ir FWCI 
but not perfect. 
TCR-I cells can he separnted into two cutcgorics sceor<l~#lg lo whahcr thu cell 
bears the surlacc #marker CD8 or nut (ap(nxlir ill. All 'W1<-1 eellr al,pc:s 11, p r b r t ~ ,  
o somewhat nonspecific killer cell ltmctial (ICc?ill. Rmnolf imd Mllc, 1489). 
Some nclivaled T iy~npl~oeylcs posses tlteir own rl l i-chr fu~lmial (for ex;tml,lu. 
eytotoric T cells) but s m y  synlhcrize anti re low Lctorr which i l lbw tlreln la 
mmmu~ricate wrlb odsr a l i r  wid~aut having to phyaci!lly coulirt tLcm. 'f1lc.w 
mediators. u,aaily pmein aoleeules. itre lymplnc~kt~,cr ianl can L.xcrt Ihc>tI~ lxnrilivc iw~d 
,negative effecls on thc functialling a l  various i~l,ma~le cellr i!tciudi~lg ~llscn~ptvlgc\ and 
B lymphocytes. 
Ocearionnlly an adaptive illlmullc response uccan ill all exilggcrdlcd brill illlli 
may even cause lirrue damage. This lhypersellsilivily n'action is ~n$nlili.rtcd on lhc .wcolld 
eontael with Ihe asigcn. Hypersensitivity rnctions Ihave hccll gellcraily elassilied ilta, 
four types one of  which is tho delayed type lhyperm~lsitivity (In'H). Ik layu l  lypc 
hypersensitivity is characlerized by Ihe response lnanifesling itsclf solnc Limo alter thc 
anligm challenge. The time lap% i nvo l v~~ i  is asu;llly 24 - 72 ltuun bul citn bc 
mnsidotably longer. 
T cells appear to be respnsiblc for Illis phenorncnu~l (<;ma nd Ncwhcrns, 1981); 
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Hoia. 1980, Iloitt, Brostoffa~,d Male. 1989, Tyan, 1981; Cunninghsm-Rundles. 1982). 
11 is the Teciis which havc been sensitized la lhe antigen by a previous cxpmure and i t  
i t i~c T ccll and thc athcr cell t y p r  which 11 recruilr w l l i~ l l  support the characteristic 
siaflgcralld rcspnsc. 
1.4.1.2.1.2 B Cell5 
Ultimately most 'irwadcrs" of the human body are disposed of by phagocyles 
:a>dlor by actiwted caapleaart cosponentr. The ritllltioll collld exist where a 
p t e ~ i a l l y  d~~gc rou r  antip13 gained access to the body but muld not be rceognlled by 
plwgueyter ~nur ;etivnte complement. Antibodies have evolved lo  deal with such a 
sitaatios. Antibodicl form the basis of the adaptive humoral response. 
Much like T cell activation and proliferation. B cells multiply and differentiate 
into matare plarmnceil~ whcnerpored totheapproprialeantigen. Mon  Bcells remgnize 
pr'xcssed a12tigcss in mlrcbination with MHC class I1 ~nalecules and usually in  co- 
opcralion with T cells (Roitl. Bmstoff and Male. 1989). Most cells resulting fronc the 
pmiiferation are eKector cells but some are retained ar memory cells. 
I'lnsma cclls synthesize and secrete antibodies. Each plasma cell can pmluce 
t h a u m d ~  of ~n~oleoulw of antibody but Every molecule f m ~ n  that fel l  will be identioal. 
Antibody rnolccules fman any plas~ua cell derived from lhe silrnc dooe will alw be 
identical. They are all specific for tllr antigen which triggered their production. 
Anlibadics are immunoglobulins (Ig). As such they can be darsilied into IgA. 
IgU. 1g9 IgG. and IgM. The roles of  each cnn be distinguished as can the structureJ but 
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llle rlruclures of  all are based upan a '" l~ingd" moiect,le o f  bnr dislinel cllaier hvld 
togelher by disulfidc bonds (appendix C) (Sli~mcll. 1983: Koill. 1980). Two uf tllc ti,er 
chains are heavy chains (due to tbeir lhigh tllolecuiar weigh0 ;rd Iwo arc light clluia.;. 
Exl, chain has boul conrlanl and vnrcilble regiosr. Calni~nt regions sllilm il rel;aivcly 
high degree of homology of  amino acid sequence will! olller i l~ ls~onogl~~l~a l i t i  ch ins. 
Variable regions differ considerably from one another awl tlllls allow for tllc enorlllour; 
reperlaire o f  antibodies whicll any indwidaal has the pololllial lo Iloarc. 
Anlibodies Bnet io~~ lo bind vntigclls with pllagocylur nndlurirtivaled ~r~tsplcmcll l  
compo~~ens, both of which lhavc llte capbilily o f  dcslnly$ng Iilc mll ipi l .  Silea on llle 
immunoglobulin cnolecule lhave been idenlificd as beill& msponsible will) Illere dirlillel 
mler of the anlibody. Each molecsle bears two a ~ l i p n  binding slles evcll ooc ol'wllicl? 
is composed o f a  variable region of  a light ellain in  cl'>sc pmxinlily lo  a vrri;~hic regin11 
of a heavy chain (Stinnell. 1983: Roill. 1980). 
Antigens have specific nlrfacc (markers to whicb a!llibodiea bind. Thxl pvrl ofl l lc 
antigen to which an anlibody binds is the antigenic dctcrminant or lllc epilop. 011u  
antigen can bear severnl epitopes. Thesc epilopcr 111.y or #nay nu1 be idelll~eal (Koill, 
Brostolf and Male. 1989). 
The physical bridging ofa~~ligcns wilh phngrrylel is how ;a>libaliar ftlnctioll lo 
rid llle body of the ptcntinl Iharm which the a#,ligc#l could olhcrwis callx. '7'0 cllsllre 
that the phagocytosis will bc eNective Ihe antibody also has thocv~lbil i ly of interacting 
wilh complement. Activated eamplcmenl auracts pllagocyles lo  Illc win1 of inbcllon blll 
also increws blood flow l o  llle silc and thus a supply ofaccenl ,~  i l l l l n ! l l l ~ ~ ~ I I i  Wll cll 
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arc in cmalnmon, and increases the pnneability ofeapiliarier 10 tllere plarlna maiecuies. 
in addition cenaln component$ of the complc~nent cascade can themselves direcliy 
chmnge cell mcmhrancr leading lo cell lyris (Roilt, Brorlolf and Male, 1989). 
1.4.1.3 Sunesnery 
The i ~ m ~ n u ~ ~ ~ e  ZYL. IC~ is il lhighly integrated and complex ryrlem which dce3 no1 
~snily lcnd itscif la slmplc definitions and expla~aions. 'Nacre are ro many components 
to thin rystenr !ha( ,no attempt at oxplainia~g i t  can ever be successful al including Illem 
all. Tho  i!?lrieatc interreialionsl~ips between ils mmpononLr both selluinr and humoral 
rmusl always i x  kcpf ~n mnlind in order for one to really appreciate the true fulretioningof 
ryvem. The ianmcnsily of its valtse lo human eximlence may never be appreciated. 
1.4.2 In~nn~unt~ Senmeencc wlth Agltng 
Thrrc lhnve k e n  =me dimculder m ertablirl~ing how thenormal immune system 
lnmly k l ~vvcs  tn the elderly (Fudcnbcrg 1981) but it has been acceptcd thnt on average, 
tile mnlntrnc ~ S P I I I S C  ,,I the a g d  is lerr aggressive lhan tlmt of younger pr ronr  
(Tltompsin, Robbins and Cooper, 1987; Katz, 1982; Mackay, 1972: Roberts-Tl~ompron 
ctai. 1974). Alihougll lhis has been shown la  begenerally true, a minority o f  seniors do 
main il more yoalhful pattern of immune function (Cllandra. 1990). In moll cases 
I~O\VEVCT both the ccllttiilr and lhulnornl itr~n?ntne responses are likely compromised 10 
rarlle eYlelll ( f i l l ad .  1981) b u ~  tlle biggest effe~c is on the cellular immune response 
(Cl~andm. 1990; i.ipachilz. 1987: Makinodnn and Adler, 1975; Popp and Popp, 1981: 
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Thompson. Robbins. and C o o ~ r ,  1987: Mnkinodan. Lubinskm ant1 1:mng. 1987) 
1 A.1.1 EWeeb on lllr Adaptive Celb8lar Rerponsc 
Alrophy of the thymus gland is probably the key lo agtllp o(llle i#nam!le rystelll. 
i t  is certainly of allajor impoflanu lo aging or lhr cellular nsp~rt or the irnall,e rec;pollu: 
(Lipschitz. 1987: Kily and Maktnodan. 1976: Oerrhwia~ Bead n8,d Harley. IcJK31. 
1.4.2.1.1 The Lynlphoid O%am 
At rexunl salurntia~ lhe lhy~nus bcgans to afmphy (K;!ls. 1982). Its i~?~tl lul i t l l l  
and aceompil,ying decrease an size begin 1 about IS years and progrcu ranidly during 
adulthood so lhat by appmxin,alely SO yews its tnilsr 8s rig~~ilicnalliy less 111111 the 
ismoning tissuc is largely vestigial (Maekay, 1972; Knr. 1982: I'appand IZ,plr. 1981: 
Kay and Makvnodan. 1976: Lipscl~ilr.. 19871. 
Secondtry lymphotd organs such ns IIm ly~npll onlxler ;and q,lusn a p w s  a, 
maintain lheir sir. with progressing ape (Popp illld PLIPP. 1981: Mi!k#oc~lim_ 1977: K;IY 
and Baker. 1979) or lore very little ~llnss (KI'. 1982). Slrumari81 dmng<\ Ilrnlgh sl.1~ 
mcur (Knlr. 1982). 
Why 6 % ~  the Ihynll~satropl~y wilh progmssing age'! 'I'hc c;!ar #>lay bs lnlrin!lc. 
possibly encoded in the DNA (Kay and Mnkindan. 1976). Allenlrtely I1 cuald Irc 
extrinsic a l d  due lo a bmkdawn or ~ h c  hypothalnn~urpvne!l-pi!c$I!a'y neumendmri~~c 
axis as il pertains lo regulntory control over llle lhyll?!~s (Ptldenllurg. 1981; Kay and 
Makinodan, 1976: Fins11 1979). 
1.4.2.1.21hymie llorntone 
The Ulymus is an endocrine organ. The thymic hormonels) or factor(s) which i t  
Fecrelcs ir naersary for !he p rap r  maturation and differentiation of the T cells. The 
pdsct ion or lhymic hormone or lhymulin is diminished and its eoncentration i n  the 
%rum drops with thymic atrophy (Goidnein et al. 1979, Tyan. 1981; Thompson, 
Ilohbins a d  Cooper. 1987: Rbr is  el nl. 1984). By the age of  65 years the activity of 
lhyonie lhcrrmonc is nl#no$l tlindeleslnble (Chandra. 1990). 'This is at leau partly 
rcsgonsiblc for thuclevatcd number of immature T cells seen i n  (he elderly Clhompmn, 
Kd>bins atld Caopcr. 1987; Lipu'hitz, 1987). 
Othcr facton asch as il>lerleukir!-Z may also aid in T eeli mnuralion. The serum 
conccnlntio!~ of ialerlnikin 2 IIL-2) is depi.sred in  the elderly and may therefore aim 
eonlributc lo the lhigh levels o f  ilnlnature T cells seen (Chandra, 1990; Tllompmn, 
nabbins and Cwper. 1987; Weksler, 1983). 
1.4.2.1.3T Cclb 
A change in both the nt~mber of circulating T cells and the struearelfutletion of 
thrsc cells lhns bcm suggested in  the elderly. 
1.4.2.1.3.1 S t l ~ l d a m l  nnd Functiollal Chnnga 
Ball, surfam rind internal structural changer lhave been natal in  T cells from the 
clllcrly. l'hu type 2nd nbunbcr o f  receptors on there cells #nay vary with age (Chandra, 
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1990: Makinodan and Lubinrki. 1987). Altl~ougl~ Ihentn~~unl of "Iltcl;~' ;mlligcn EX~R.SWLI 
on lhe surface olT cells dimmishes wllh age (Kay and Makinadim. 1976) a slew anligull 
is expressed - the "renescenl cell antigen" (Chandn. 1990). l~~lumitl ly "...lltcre is 
swelling of milochandria and presence of myelin-like antclures ntd reduced onut~nber 01 
eriaae in cells fmm old individunls."(Cl~a~ldn. 1990)~. 
Melabolic changes #nay also omtlr willlilt thc eells. Lcvcls oleAMI' and c<iMI' 
a p p r  lo bc allsrcd in b o d  resting and ~nilqgc#l-nirnul~~~%I T ccllr (Chasdot. 1')L)O). 'This 
har also been s e n  in ,nice (Kay and Metinodan. 19761. 
'r cells fmm llle elderly lend lo lhave n lowered reponm lo ~llilogclls II'ctp~ ilnd 
Papp. 1981: Makil>alan and Acller. 1975: RobcnsThanpx~~,n e ill. 1974l:l'lli~Ir;~s hcen 
fairly well eslablisl~ed with thc tnitogcn pl~yloh~rntnaglali~l in (I'HA) in  l ~ > l l 8  anilrll* iatltl 
Inan (Lipschill, 1987: Thomprotl, Robbins and Ca,pr. 1987: Kllr. 1982: ClllanI. 
1981: Kay and Makinodan. 1976: Hallgren clal. 1973: I'isciotlnel.~l. 1967). Work will1 
mice suggesls that the T cell surface receplars lor PHA an: inlacl and l~l~alianal bul a 
problem lies in  l l~econlml of lhe pmeess possibly by Ihy~r lc  Ihonmne (1,iprcllie. 1987: 
Kay and Makinodan, 1976). The law levels of lllylnie Ihortnune arc a1 l&~s.ln pilnly l o  
blame since the rapnse o l  Illcse cclls to PHA is rePomd wllcn lllc old 1' cclls an: 
expased to lhylnlc hormone (Liprcl~ilz, 1987; Wittinpiian~ and McKay. 1973). 
l~n~natureTer l l~  may bc lot,ml i l l  clevaled numbn (I.iprchia, 1987: 'rhu~npson. 
' Chandra RK. The Relation between Immunology, Nutrition, and 
Disease in Elderly People. ~ g e  and Age ing  1990: 19:s?a. 
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Ilobbinsnnd Cwper 1987: Weksler. 1983). The number of msureT cells circulating i n  
lhcclderly is pmbably normal (Lipxhitz, 1987: Thompran. Robbins andCaopr, 1987: 
i'oppand I,opp, 1981: Halignn e l  al. 1978; Makindanand Adlei. 1975: Stulman, 1974; 
Wckslcr and Huttrmth. 1974) or slightly dcprerred (Chandra, 1990: Smith, Emsand  
StccI. 1974) but some clniln tlrat this numbsr is significantly less than what is seen in  
younger adulls (Katz. 1982; Tyan. 1981: Kay. 1980; Czionkawska and Korlak. 1979: 
Rcddy and Goh, 1979: Ginrd e l  ai. 1977: Carorella. Mochanko and Braun, 1974; 
Mnckay, 1972). Some even suggest lhnt tile number of f ~ n c l i o l ~ i  T cells may increaw 
ill l l lc rldcriy-elderly (Haligren e l  ai. 1978: Hnligren a al. 19141. 
Claims lhnvc been 81lade tllal the elderly house a lower T helper activity 
(I.iprchitz. 1987: Thoinpran, Robbin* and Cwper. 1987: Makindan and Adla.  1975; 
Nordin and Makmodan. 1914) and an elevated T suppressor activity (L.ipschitz. 1987: 
Clllnrd. 1981) as mlrpured lo younger adults. This may be due to a rullstribution of T 
uell subns witil aging. How the ccils may be iediatributd is as yet not clearly 
enablinhui. I t  Ihar Ibeen suggested lhnt the number of  CD4+ n l l r  (T  Itelper cells) in  the 
;~gcd is maintained or slightly reduced (Chandra. 1990) although Weksler does nal agree 
(Wcksler. 1983). Cllandra has shown that the penenlageof total lymphacytes repmented 
by CU4+ e l l s  dmps sanlewhat will) aging and thal an even larger dmp is seen in  the 
lrrcentngc of  total lymplmytes repreenled by CD8+ cells ( T  suppressor cells) 
(Cl~andm EI aI. 1982). Weksler agmr wilh the dmp in CD8+ cells (Weksler. 1983) 
olllmugh not all do (Thompson. Robbins and Cwper, 1987). Makinodan's opinion a f l u  
ieviewillg Ibe relevanl liternatre. is Illat both s~~bpap~tlaliuns decrease to a similar exlent 
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with lime s l d  therefore their proplrlian dws 1101 11pp~~il l l l ly change wtlh itgc 
(Makindan and Lubinski. 1987). As yet il is dillic!mll lo  wn eta Illis eonnicl i n  11n: 
lilenlllre (Casravant and Slites. 1981). 
1.4.2.1.3.3 R ~ ~ o l o g l e n l  Chnugcs 
Physiologioll cllanges in  the aged which nlny rc l l~c l  m<lacrul 1' cell ~nasdu.r 
andlor filnclion include a lowered ililoreacliv~ty o fgnr l  verma lhosl l ' i l~otapx~t. Kubbi~lr 
andCooper 1987: Cnllnd. 1981)nndsuppressed dclayeri ihypersc~~sitivily mdions(ihpp 
and Popp, 1981: Roberts-lllomproll e l  at. 1974: Wnldorf, Wilkcn 11111 Decker. i'J68: 
Gross. 1965). A reduced delayed eulanenls hypcr%~silivily ( I K H )  rc.;ponr lo parilied 
pmtcin derivative (PPDI (Czlonkawrka aid Karlack. 1919). C;mtli&, oumpr (Halgren. 
Jackoia and O'Leary. 1983: I.iche~lnein d al. 1982) and oll~ur ccall antigens 1I.ipxhilr. 
1987) as well as to dinilrochlombenzene (DNCB) (Challdra, 199O: Kae. 1982) is scat. 
The dermal response is decreased in boll) r i e  and numbsr. L 
DCH is a complicated p m s  and invoivcn llre runciio~~ing of ~norc t l ~ i r  'T ceils. 
11 has been visunlivd by rolne as bemg co>llpascd o l a l  lcitsl I l > r ~ q  rp;\r;tlc iilnbr - the 
sensitizalion or afferent limb: lile rceogllilioll, acall, or eflhnll l  limb; roll lllu 
inflamlnalory limb (Edellaan. 1977: Wal<lorl. Wilkensand Ucckcr. 1968). 'Thc bultswt, 
in flle DCH respnse of the elderly n!ny bcdlle primarily lo lllc allbrer~t limb (I'rlelma!t. 
1977: Waldorf, Wilkmens and Decker. 1968). 'There is wtas suggc~tton lhisl dclayed 
hypersenrilivity which dcvelopcd at an earlier age is cssc~fliillly tni~if>li8incd bltl 111ctI inn 
elderly individual lnighl be lnare likcly laexl,ibil ansrgy (no *swnsc) lo a new allergen. 
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suggest that B cell number is maintained regardless of agc (Wddcr. 1983: Katr. 198: 
P~ppandPopp. 1981; Kay andMekinodan, 1976: Maki~lalan and Adlcr. 1975: Sl,~l~lliln. 
1974). When c x p r d  as percentage or total lynlphocyar thc I 3  cells sdll apw;s la be 
lnzlnlain~ed (Mullen, 1981). 
1.4.2.2.1.2 Fu'usctio~~al Chstgcs 
Then is lome support lor a dcereared ralo of pn>lifcratiut> o l  I3 ecllr in  reqa~>sc 
to mitogens (Popp a d  Pow. 1981: 'rysn. 1981: I lobuns-'n~o~~lr.w~~ e l  sl. IY7l):llnis 
loss of funcdon could be l~liniltlnl (Cha!alra. 1990). 
Liplchitz sugge~t~ hat the raleofnntibdy prodaction by adiv.11~1 I l c e l l ~  ihidu, 
depreued with age (Lipwhitr. 1987). Scvcral researchen lhnvc lnotcd d>;tnges i n  imtibcxly 
levels i n  the elderly. 
1.4.2.2.1.2.1 Atatlhodler 
There is some dispute as to  rhcther toll1 imt?l~mog:ob~lli~> evels are ln~itinli\i~~etl 
in the elderly (Katr. 1982: Czlonkowska a 3  Korlack. 1979) or iowenrl (tisnltwto. 
Bsch and Hudey. 1983; Goldstein ct al. 1979). 11 lhas bccll n g g c ~ t d  thal only 
antibodies which reqlliie T ecli assistance lor lllcir prodadion ;,re ~ITect~ui ;md thcrcfnrc 
any change in antibody titre seen in  the elderly is simply a mllcelion o l  the dcpretwsed 
cellular immune response (Chandra, 1990). 
Weksler suggests Ihatallhoughllleovcrall lcvel ofiaxmunoglubulinr la circahllion 
Is maintained thal there is aredislribulion o f  elar~ea (Wckrlcr. 1981). Ikvclr o f  IgM ,nay 
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(Imp (Wckslcr 1983) but levels a f l gA  pmhably riie (Chandra, 1990; Weksler, 1983; 
Kar. 1982). hcm~tntr o fb th  elevated (Wcbler. 1983; Kalz, 1 9 8 2 ) a n d d e p d  levell 
(Chandrn, 1990, Ma~kay, 1974) of l g G  have been documenled. Varying levels of this 
immunoglcb~lin in the elderly cwld reflect their ruseeptibility t o  infstious illness. 
A numbor of rerearchers h e  repomed increase in levels of autoa~llibodies 
circulating i n  thceiderly (Lipwhitz, 1987: Weksler, 1983; Oershwin. Beach and Hurley, 
1983; C!mningl>nll>-Ru~ldles, 1982: Rabin. 1982: Mallen, 1981; Poppand Papp. 1981: 
Izech. 1980. Goldaein ct al. 1179: Hsllgren et al. 1973: Rowley, Budlanan and 
Mackny. 1968):i'hc lruccxplanation for this phenawnenon ofsn individual increasing the 
synrllcrisolanlihalier against itsown body pans will1 progrcaing age is unknown (Kay 
sad Makinodnn, 197h) but numerous tilmties lhavs bee,, presented. Some of tllese 
cncompss the idm thatn young individual lhns efficient control mechanisms which enable 
her/Liu> to clcarly differentiale e l f  from nonelf yet tllese mechanisms lore tlleir 
sfficiency w i t i ~  pmgressing age ( lach,  1980; Teague and Friou 1969). G m b e r g  and 
Yonis s a r m  Illal man's conlml over inlmune function nnd thus autoimmunity is 
governd by ~ n c s  which $nay b l i nked  with HLA (Greenberg and Yunis, 1978). 
'Rc rise in autaanlibadir~ is  accompanied by  a drop in nalural nnlibodies. 
ilntibalics agni819 exogenous anti8cor (WeXrler. 1983; Poppand Papp. 1981; Rowley. 
Iluchamn and MacKay. 1968). 111 llle elderly there is a lawered rerwnse toexogenous 
antigens(Web1cr. 1983: Rabin. 1982). l n b t h  manand mwse. rnarc~ntigenirrequind 
by theelderly toclicit o nimin>um responn:(Poppsnd Popp, 1981: Kay w d  Makinadan, 
1976: MacKay. 1972: Price and Makinadan. 1972)and there is some suggestion that the 
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Iesponl  could be slower (Chandn, 1990). 
There are other findings wl~ ie l~  sumest t l n l  mlibnly htnctie~ (migi~t bc nfti.c~~yI 
by aging. Wekder feels that tLe antibody rcsponre is o f  8 sllortur duntion in rcniun 
(Wekoler, 1983). Katz noles thal e l ~ a l e d  levels of imlaunecanpbncr (imtignt-alibutly) 
#nay circulate in  tl~e elderly (Katz. 1982) ye1 Chandn eommcnts on tlwdccrenvrl vmtlity 
of antigen for antibody. He also notes thsl i n  so~nc old imilnals l l~e primary itstibaly 
m,pon% e low but thal llle anlikdy ritre achieved aRer n bwrtei. l a rn~n l  (Clx;!mrdr,b. 
1990). 
1.4.2.3 Effects on Accessory kdomICcl l r  
Generally this am of rerearell has meivml little iltlaltioar. 'Thcac li>ndi~~gs WII~L.II 
have been made suggesl r change here similar m Illat of lllc lh~l~noml TOS~IIIV:  - cell 
numbers are errentially lnaintaitled but tlicre may be mi~~imnl  losses in ftlndioll. 
Phagacylosir is probably ~ rom~a l  rcganllwsofage (Clln~dra. 1990; I ' i l l~~~hli ldi l~~cl 
Haak. 1978) bul there is some %ant evidence lo suggen a pssibiiily of lninur 
malfunclians. I l e  melaboiie bunt wi~icl, accaml~;miies i~~tracell!!llar killing o f  l i~c  
phagoeywed parliclelall may bcdepresad i n  sotnc phagwyles fnm older individasls 
(Chandn. 1990). I t  lhar been suggened 1I1:tl chemolaolic aclivily 118ay dn lp (Chixndr;t. 
1990 Corbern8ld e l  al. 1981). lnlmceil!~lnr killillg o f  Cikndid;! once i n g e l d  6ni1y 
(Corbennd e l  al. 1981) or ,nay ,no1 (Ckmdra, 1990: 1'~lmhld nlid H a ~ k .  1978) bc 
affectel. 
Monocyte number and funclion sam l o  be lnainlai~lrvl Cl'llu~npu,n. I<ebbins and 
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Cmper, 1987: Leech, 1980). Macropilage function is likely normal (Leech. 1980: 
MncKay. 1972) although there is some evidence i n  mice that their ability to  present 
antigen may not be optinlai (Papp and Popp, 1981; Makinodan and Adlar, 1975). 
Macrophage number is probably ~naintained (Leech. 1980) although Poppand Poppnoted 
lhal an increased number of macmpilager can be seen in some elderly (Popp and Popp, 
1981). 
Those colnpie~ncnl components which have bee11 measured in the elderly wcm to 
Ir ~nminlabnd (Vilnie and Snnlos. 198% Pnlmblad and Hwk. 1978; Phair el ai. 1978). 
Nalurai killer ecil levels may increase with aging (Thompson. Robbins and 
Cooper. 1987). 
1.4.2.4 EN~r t s  on Sta~ll Ctlis 
Allhaugll tltcn: is little cilallge in the number of lnort types of inlmune cells with 
lhc nging process lhcre !may be signilicnnt chlnger i n  T cell number. The function of T 
cells chnngcs with aging and tltere is increasing evidence to stlggerl thal the functioning 
n l  (many olhcr itnlnune cells eotlld aim change. Since ail of these cells originate from the 
U I ~ C  stcm cell i t  mil ld be deduced lhnl changes in the proliferation and development of 
tl~src slctn eelis sonld be in pn  responsible for these phenonlena. 
Cl~mgrs in titc sten) cell population have been no14 by rome researchers in the 
itged, althotlgh lnluch of this work has been limilcd to animals. The stem cell pool 
appars to bc maintained but rome lunetional pmperdes of  tllere cells mny change with 
aging (Lipscllitz, 1987: Makinodall nnd Adlar. 1975; Mackay. 1972. Mnucil e t  al. 1982). 
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Some evidence is available lo suggest that stcnl cells fmtn older individtslr at~durgc a 
deereased rate of  proliferation and difforcntiation (Kay and Makilnulai~. 1976: Maki!tnclm 
and Adlar. 1975). Whether this contributes to the posible clrup ilt ~~aolu ' r  o r  ~n~rre  
mature im~nune cells such as lile T lymphocyte has not been otublislwJ. 
I t  has been suggested Umt tl~etalai nullrber oflympi~ocyles istcircal%tinn decnrws 
pmgressively duringand aner lnlddle age (Kalz. 1982) aithougl this is mntcstcrl to urlnc 
degree (Wetder. 1983). The pcn'entagc o f  tl>c~u lympbucyto wilich arc rcprrsensd by 
T n l l s  and by Bceils may b t h  be mainlilined (Greenkrg and Yunis. 1978) but !his ids, 
daer not go witilout disp!lle (Leech. 1980). 
Lipaellitz agtcer will1 a pragmssivr llrop in tile et:d ~ntltnlrcr of cirealttllng 
lylnphocytcr wilh illcrcasing age but claims that lhta is or ii~a~itcvl pntclical rignific;noce 
sime although the plaripalential hasatopoietic slclll cclls Isvc a lilnitrd 1ircsp:al ;rind 
pmliferative capacily they lhave been shown to maintain hawtopaissir beyuml tl,e 
maximum life expeclnncy of any a l l i l r  ahimals yet studid (I.ip\diil,. 19R7: Hitrriws. 
1975). 
1.S NUTRITION 
I t  is well accepted that nutrition i r  very imponant in Ihc ~nainlcnane of guul  
health. One's nuailionnl slaor changws with bhsh inlluclteing lirturr 8% sgc and dlsw9.w 
sute. I t  has been suggested that both old age ;and immuno dyrfullclicln mny br  asrristcd 
wilh a depwed  akailianai status. To obrrvo any partible eh~ttgcs ~n ~l~~tr i l iona l  stntus 
which aeeocnpany such faclors i t  is first necessary la ~~ndersland what gMd nutrilianal 
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health is for the young, henllhy individual. 
1.5.1 N!~trilionai Stalusol the H ~ s i l h y  Young Adult 
A lhcalthy young adult with no known physiological abnormaiittel and leading an 
acccplahlc lifestyle should be able lo mninlain hidher nuttilionai rtatur by consuming 
appropriate amaunu ofthe nutrienlr which have now been acccpted as being euenllal far 
life ( Heall11 and WelfawCanada, 1990; Wardlaw and Insei. 1990). Many caunlrier have 
specifid what are appropriate anlauntr of each of the m n t i a l  nutrients for their 
popultion to colrume. In Canada these eonsuinptiun guideliller are tile Recommended 
Nutrie~>l Intakes [(KNI) (Hmlllh altd Weifare Canada. 1990). 
The nulricnts whiclt have been established as essential for life are pmtein, 
e.~rbohydmle. lipid. 13 vimmins. and at last 22 minerals (Gulhiie. 1989: Wardlaw and 
i!me1. 1990; Hun1 and Omff. 1990; Whitney and Hanilton, 1987). At least pan o f  the 
litnctiu~t lor Inas1 of t h w  senultienls has now k e n  esablislied. 
1.5.1.1 The Encrgy-Yieldlnlg Nu~trlentr 
n l ~ e  of ee e~rcntlal nutrients p iwide the body with energy. These are 
earbohydmte, pmlein. and lipid. 
The lnort densely calorific of the lhree is lipid of fat. Dietary fat no1 only 
pmvidas llle borly with much needed energy but also with a supply of the essenliai fatty 
acids. lilloleic a114 alpila linoienie acids. The* are mnstituenls of some dietsry fats and 
an: absolatcly lnucessnry by Ihe holly i n  small amounts to function pmperly. Without 
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adequate supplier not only wi l l  pmwth bc affected but nlw skin abnomslilies sslcl 
gaslminlelinal upset may develop (Wardlaw and Inset. IWO). The inei~Ic!~cc o l  
infecdour illness #nay also rise (Whimey and Hnmillan. 1987). 
Pmtein I m  can and ts wed by the body as an enlcrgy sspply. The bdy's top 
priority is energy but once i t  has an adqwalo supply tlrn m y  a<ldilio8i;ll prolein 
cansulned can be digested inlo its conrtituenl amino acids and lllcsc arc llred It? build tllc 
bady's own proteins. l l le body rynllleriler and atilizes a vasl army o l  prolcil!~. .w.?#lr 
swctural ~nnd lome functional (Wllimey and Hnmillan. 1987: W;%rdl;tw :and Io~scI. i99t1: 
Guthrie, 1989). 
Carbohydrnte is Ihc body's majal supplier o l  energy. I t  ir lllc I~msl  cxlnlnvc 
dielary rource of energy a~d lodg npproxill~nrcly 5 0 1  o r  lllc cctlorio 11) l l lc clicl ol' lllc 
average Canadian are mnlributed by carbohydrate (Health and Welfare Cnnirla. 19901. 
Carbohydrate c;m be rcplaced as 8 source of energy by lhl ur pmlei~l hut ~lndcrintbla 
symptoms can m u i t  w lm  there is #no carhhydrate in Ihc <lie1 (Ciulllrie. 1989). Doc lo 
the mullo of ?many populadon sludie9 il has meer>tly bcsn eggcnd  lhat sotnc of<xlr fib1 
intake should be submh~led by  clrbohydratc, erpceially conll,lex c;trhol~ydri~lss (H~.itllll 
and Welfare Canada. 1990). High intakes ollolal and salutnlad &Is lhavc hecn n.iuwinlr~l 
with a higher risk of lhan d i m s  while high inlaker of catnplex c;~rhahydnta5. 
including libre, have been associated wilh 8 decrawd risk of discarm such as colonic 
cancer and divenicular disease (Halt11 and WeIrare Cnnada. Ic)9U; Wardlaw 811d Insel. 
1990; Outhrio. 1989: Whilney andHa#rilton. 1987).'l'hcre;r%%inlionc Ih;kvc hrgcly beul 
suggested fmnn population sludies a ld  although an cstnblish~nsnt of cau~-and~cllect h;s 
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g ~ , ~ ~ a l l y  not yct been nladc they are topics of  eonlinutng study (Nutr;'ion Reviews. 
llr)ll. 
1.5.1.1.1 fi1,re 
Although it i s  ncceplul lhat dietary a h l ~ y d m t e  is generally ahsorbed and utilized 
i,y tile body qtaltc efficiently there is n pordon of dietary carbohydrate wllich is 
~mi~vn~lahlc. Tlus unnvalnbiecarboliydralc logelher will) lignln is what wecurrently refer 
lo  as dietary libre (lcnli8n. 1988). 
Originally dietary fibre war considered lo be composed of  those eanstiluentr o f  
tlkc piant cell wall lhst resist thc enzymes of the human gastroimerlinal Iran (Topping. 
1991). At titis point in  lime the term was synonyn~otts will> roughage, suggerring the 
innponanec of  libre as 8 billking agent. As such il lhas played ah imponant clinical mle 
rucln as in tile trcaune~lts o f  consliption and divenicular disease. I t  is now realized Ulat 
a p n  from the ~r~j jor  nalsoluble fibre cansliluents ofeellulose, hemicellulore, and lignin 
tl>sl li~cnr "re also >>rally rolublc nonslamh p~lysaccl~arider (guar gua, pctin, alginnter, 
mc.), All l~ougl~ nondiprliblc by lh~c~nnn e zymes they lnlny bc ferlncnled to same degree 
by the m1cruflor;8 of the large bowel. Such fermentations may produce short ellain fatly 
acids which arc nbso!'bable and rllus could cantribale some energy to the individual in 
qtaestio!l (Topping, 1991). Tile extent o f  iilir contribution has no1 ye1 been e¶sblished. 
'l'ltc xduble fibm eozlstilae!lts may also have some clinical value and Topping claims that 
llley lhilve tlle palential lo decrcasc plsrnu elloicrbroi (Topping. 1991). 
Altl>ougll dimsry libre can be beneficial same parrible adverse effecls have alsa 
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been associated wzth it. Cerlain high libmdica ihave hmn eonnectal with sneh ~rn,hiems 
as ~iglnoid valvalus, esopllngenl caner, nlld zinc drfieiency IJcnkins. 1988). There nrc 
studies which suggest that the coltrumption af pcrrifird l i b ,  lprupmliaa !,lily il~tltlce 
negative zinc, magneniam, and calciltm balance (Jcnkios. 1988: Kelny. 1986). Wnlll the 
msuapt ian r f  wholc l 4 s  f ibrcnswiatd ntbslmces rucll ;m pl>yl;lc (i8nailal 
heraphonphoric wid) may also contribute lo lnefill bindtng. 
1.5.1.2 Vllanaitu 
Of the I3  vilaolins wlticl~ lmua bc pmvi'lrul lby tlw die1 or ~mitn. Ibur itre lit1 
soluble and the remaining ,nine are wilter whble. Tbc vila~n#n* ~ l i l h r   iron^ cmc ;alollt~.r 
no1 ally in  physieocl>e~~lical slruclurc but also i l l  l ir~~ctia~! (Wtnliaw sncl Is r l .  1YL)tl: 
Gahrie. 1989; Hum and Omfl. 1990). 
The f~medon olnoviratni~t ik~ai re ly  ttndcrstmd ye1 bul u,~~rcpl~yriologici~l njlcr 
have ken eiueidaled lor e x h  01s. For cxample, v i t a ~ r i ~ ~  A Iha, been $I~own lo  Ihc 
necessary for virion in dim light and the ~nlaintenalcc of a lhcnltlly cpilheiiu~n ae,a,ng 
other things. Vitamin D once activated in tbc bwly. is criremcly iinporlanl In c,ilei~~cn 
and pllaspllorus mclaboiistn and cullwqacl,tly is ilidlrecuy i~il lxrrlsl l  a tltc Ir;clsall;tnce 
of the rkelelon. Vltanlin T; htnclions lnrgely its i k  hl soluble ;altioxid;a!t wtlrle vit;~!nirt K 
is euentisi for hiaod c lo l l i~~g.  Tile walcr mlublc I3 cuaplen 01 viln~~linr Ilhiitmis. 
riboflavin, niacin. pantothenic acid, biotin, pyridoxine, lolate, mcl vil;cmin HI2) a~l8 
portray various hu~clians but #many of ll~ore arc m i o  pi:~yul hy ~ h c  vititmiov i ~ r  
coenzymes in  ar r i~ l i t~g nnylncs lo calalyr*: variolls nlulabuiic ru;ctirn\. ViDlairl (. ;filv, 
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has mia~y known functions which ~ncludc aeoeniLylne role and an antioxidant mle (Hunt 
;md Urorl. 1990: Wardtaw and Inset. 1990: Guthrie, 1989; Carethen. 1988: Whitney 
wid Hil~txilton. 1987; Monm, Suter and Russell. 1987; Mamus m d  Freedman, 1985; 
Gratbrck, 1984; Rosnbcrg et al. 1982; Naazrr and Newbeme. 1981: Gross 2nd 
Nnvbcrne. 1980). 
I! lras bcen suggcrted that ecnain nutrlentr, ineiuding some of  the vitamins. may 
hc InLy..e)sary for irncll<~lle functioning. There is evidence to suggest that Ihiamm. 
ribotavin, pyridoxine, pantothcnltc, biotin. loincin, vitamin BI2, ascorbic acid, vilslnin 
A, md  vitatnin Eare probably all required to supportanorln~i i~nnlune response (Beid, 
1982: Axclnxl, 1980). 'There is liltle to Euggesl tilat vitamins D and K have any 
sig~xilicant rutc to play in irnlrun~. functial> (@-=isel. 1982). 
1.5.1.3 Mincmls 
'l'be body contatns namcmus lmineralr but allly sonle of  thest are believed lo be 
rneccrnary lor s~!rvival. Of the22 which most agree should be provided by thediet, sewn 
;,re fi,and in  thc b d y  it) mlatively hrge an,ocmts and lllese tend to be relerred to as the 
~~lacmnutricul clemcnts (calmam. pllorpilon!r. polars~unl, sulfur, sodium, eillorine, and 
~nlagnrsium). Tho remaining 15 are tbund in  tile M y  in  much smaller quantities and 
ihnve been labelled the ~n~iero~lutricnt ele~nentr or the trace clelnents (iron, zinc, selenium. 
ns~lga.lsrsc, copper, idine, molybdenam. cobalt, chro~nium, fluorine, silicon, vanadium, 
nickel. armic. and hoton) (Gulhric. 1989). Othcr lnincnis probably also have ~netalnlie 
ill~ln?n;mcr httl wl~elhur or not lllry arc essential to lire is not well established. 
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As for Ihe vitamins, some f~mclions of tile nlillumlr 1h;ivc b~vn csli l l isl~e~l :iln'l
suggest Illat thc lllinerals are a very varied group. Sol~lc arc imprtnol mnslilktcnts ulthe 
bone (calcium, phmphorus. and magnesium) wllilc ollncrs pliny an cleclmlyle mlc 
(sodium, palassianl. and chlorine). 'ven those follnd in lhc hody in t n u  amoanls c;al 
beof  utmonimporhner. lmn and zinc, br cra.qlc, e c h  lhrve tm~tt~en~>r es~o~l i i t l  ~BICI 
in the human body. Iron has beell shown lo assin in lhe bodily ma~spon ofoxygol and 
earbal dioxide, ir a consliluellt of vsrioar enzyme\. ;and i r  oscnliitl I,r crytl,np~ieri.;. 
Zinc is required ar n cokclor hy more Illan 2W cnry#ne\. l'hesc ml,ys,cr ei~tikly,~ 
various reaclionr nnd pnnieipnte ill such cssenlinl pmees%r ;I\ pmlcin iand itmino iacitl 
metabolism, chylomieron f o r~m l i a~ .  ~ ~ ~ c l r i c a c i d  ,ynlhesir, i t r~dex l~w\s io~~ 11f111~ge8l0m~ 
(Oulhtie. 1989: Wardlaw and Inscl. 1990: Wltilncy a r t  Hitstillol~. 1987: Hull1 illltl (inrfl. 
1990; h s a d ,  1983: Menz. 1981). 
Some or the minerals hnve hecn shown lo play an Ilmponsnl mle ill aonl>:tI 
ilnmullefunctionillg. Magnesi~tlfl (Beixl. 1982: McCoy and Kenllcy. 1975Jat1d scl~#~ittnn 
(Beisel. 1982: Sbellj. alld Schullr, 1979) Ihave boll> b c n  iaplir i t lu~l lbal lhcrc I.; ~ n w h  
more evidence for the ilnponanec of  iron (Dallllmn. 1987: Ilcisul. 1982) :and erpeckllly 
zinc (Prarad, 1981: Beiscl. 1982: Ilachaleat el 11. 1981: 1ori;t. l icnhko innd Kollijn. 
1979). 
1.5.1.4 Nutriet~l/Nt1trie18l Inlcnldiess 
Although dislinrr funelions have now becn elucidal~ul fur many o l  Ihe ntllrienls 
much dataruggesls that lhese eo~npuildr arc highly ~nlcmtcltvc. 'lllis is;lcu!nplcx are;, 
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of nubil i~nel ~ i ence  whcrc muell is sill unknown. 
lhore arc nltmomur eralnples of nutienls which have been shown to react with 
11ne ;mulher and ll~cse rclatiotushipr can be boo, positive and negative. For example, 
dictary fiber and phylate lhave heen shown lo  have a negative effect on the body's 
retention of a numner orminerals. Sandstead claimr thnl i t  is p h y m  which is primarily 
rsponsiblc for thcdceresscd ceicium relention and zinc absorption which accompanies 
a high lihcr dcet (Sandstcad 1 ai. 1990). He alro e~tmll lenl thal zinc relention an be 
mvlt~cal by n higll constannption or calsism, milk pmlein, and possibly alro folale and 
ferro~ls in111 n ~ p p l ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ l s .  Zinc and copper also interfere wilh the absorption of  each 
oLcr via Ihe intestinal absorplivc cells (Wardlaw and Illsel, 1990). 
Although onany ~nutricnts, especially mincmls, appenr lo reduce the blonvailnbilily 
of various diel;try conslilucntr 111cre are also many positive nutrienllnulrient intcractians. 
Vltnm~n C c8n cren a por!live inflttcftce on the body's nutritional status by enhancing 
Ihcilbsurptia~ of  irm, and pombly calcium. Being an antioxidant itaiso helps lo maintain 
lblrle in its redtnrctl biologically active form. Also zinc absorption om be facilitated by 
digestible dietary pmleins especially those with a high proportion o f  the amino acids 
Ihislitli~lc ant1 cysteiil~ (Sandslead 1991: Gtllhrie 1989: Spencer el ai. 1987: Morley 198k 
Sa!lclstcad 1982). 
'These cxn~nplcs illustrate only a lew of the reported interactions between 
~lstric~>ls, Apan l i ~ n l  inteacling with each othcr tiley have also been shown to interfere 
wilh thc solribolism of  tmnny drugs. 
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1.5.2 Nutritiannl Stnlllr or the Sellior Adull 
The general mar of lhuallir in Ihe elderly is lorur 1h;m for Iite yotlngr adall. 
Since nutrition is such an impatant aspr l  ofgcneral hcallll il wotlid be cxpned La1 line 
elderly also have a pwrer nulritiollal rtalus ll1m lhc youngur adall. Allllospl rc%~!rcll 
on the nutritional slatus of llle elderly specifienlly i r  more l in( i ld  tlliln IICI~ r ~ > r k  0"
olher age groups, thal which is available does suppurl this expeclulian IYcang el si. 
1986: Eekhola. 1985: Rivlin. 1982: Exlon-Smith. 1975). 
Chandra estimates tha 30.35% or all eiclerly experlenee ~mnlmtlriliou and tlrinl 
many of theseexpricnce deficiencies of Iwo or mom a~lticnls rillllliBlleuarly (Ulasdol. 
1990). The "cry old reelu lo  beal a higher risk or malnatril~on with tnulricnl dcneicnelc.; 
being lwice as collln!on in  ll~ose over 80 years as m>npi8rcd tu llnc youttger clderly 
(Davier. 1990, Roebothan and Chaxin. IW I :  PajP;~-N:sillr el 31. 19871. 
Malnutrition seems lo  be a pmi,lelll wheutcr tllesr mnion am insl i lul ional~~~d or 
no1 (Baker el al. 1979). Some studicr of inrtilulionaliled gmaps in  lllc I lnitaI Slillcs 
suggest that malnalrilio!, is more colnlilolt in Ibo% cldcrly iltdivirl!lals reriding in 
inrtitutlons (Sahyoun el al. 1988; Mullro. Sttler and Russell. lY87) ;md ill onc nurrilig 
home terled resldenlr showed a 52% iltcidcncl: or ~n>alrn~trilic>n Il ' i~lel~euhky-i)cvi~~ and 
Kaminlki. 1987). Olhcr sludies claim a h~gh nktc o f  m;tlntlrition in llre 
noninrlilutionalized (Yearick. Wang and Pisias. 1980: O'Hallon il~lci KoLr%, 19781. 
indeed one study performed in Sa~kaloon suggests 1i1;1 the in\lllalialaiiruid cldsrly 
consumed die& rolnewhnl superior lo lhosc living in ptiv;kle halllcs (!LC. Oiron alld 
Friel, 1984). 
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There is some controversy as la whether one's requirements for nriaus nutrients 
changc with agc (Young. 1990: Sutcr and Rurrdl. 1987; Moiley, 1986: Mareus and 
1:mcdmiln. 1985). I t  is accepted lhnl energy requirelnmt is lower in  later years (Health 
and Wclfare Canadn. 1990: Munm. Suter and Russell. 1987). Consequently the aged 
n m l  to eons#tme a smaller amount of fmd  than they did in earli-: years. I f  the 
reqttirc~ncntp of many nt~lrienlr apan fmm energy are maintained or increased in  later 
years, then the s~naller volume of  food would qlill have to supply adequate amounls of 
all nulricnls and so lhedie would nmd lo be more nutrie~ll dense. Such a nutrient denre 
dicl ,may he 1116cell to plim and lherefore could put the elderly at a higher risk of 
dcvflopi8lg mal!luttilion. This !nay be an underlying faux for some of  the nutrilianal 
pmblctns oflhceldcrly ye1 lhe typsand causesof nutritional pmblemr in theelderly are 
numcmur and complex. 
T ~ P Y  wc I~ILIS~ address the issue of ~ve rn~ l r i l i o~ t  as well as undemarilian. 
Ouera~lntBs applics 4101 only lo an excessive i l l lab of  energy but also lo all excessive 
iaeke of viliicni!ls and sincrals. Il lhas been suggerted that up lo  66% of  the American 
pnp~~li l t io!~ is lilkillg nut~ient rupplc~ncnts (Whiaey and Hamillan, 1987). Although 
ntalricllt toxicities are a real problem for some, including some elderly, many of the 
tnllriliollal pmhlrnlr oflhir age group are dilc lo  nutritiotrl deliciencin. 
1.5.2.1 Ohoi ly  
As for .y other agc emup, some clderly are overwight. On the basis o f  a 
review of llutritiotlnl sll~dies conducted in  the Uniled Slalcs fmln 1957 - 1967 Kelray 
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noted that for subjects over SO years of age. 20% - 68% were overwciglkt ( K c l ~ y .  
i969).The Nutrition ClnadaSurvey suggested lhat65.8% allhege~~cral ~n~alepupakllio~~ 
65 years and older were at a lhigh risk of being wenveighl scmnlillg a, tllc ~ ~ n d u r x l  
index (hctght i cubic root weight) wllilc 79.9% olt l lc p ~ i c n l  kmslc p>pslalta~ wit> ia 
a high risk according to the sltne criteria (Healti> and Welfare Caad;l. 1973). 'l'lsru IS 
evidence to suggest that the cllergy intakes o l  adtllts dislinish will1 agc yet the drop ill 
make appears not to cqllal the drop ill cllergy q ~ t i r ~ n l l ~ ~ l t r  IMuom. Stller ilnd Hl l~~c l l ,  
19871. 
I t  is pellrrally acceplal that !uilll sgc leal3 body Illas\ B m p  ;alil lllcre is ;m 
increare in  tlle T ~ ~ I ~ Y E  pmportioll o f  I d y  Bll (Morlcy. 1986: Alle!l. Andenon 8ald 
Langhnm. 19M)). Aceodillg to the staldsd cri l~riol l  ofobsily. being 11111rc Ihml 2Il'Yn 
over ideal body tnnss (Morlcy. 1986). many of thu clderly can aIx, be co~l,ldcrud drew. 
I t  has been estimated ibat 25% - 4 i  % of clclerly ~n>nlc$ a ~ l  25% - 54% ofclclcrly Iblll;!ler 
are obese (Rors~ran 1979). Such calcuiaio~ls ol)es do 17et ~onricler thc L,rs or lhcigllt 
experienced after physical maturity (Morlcy. 1986: Kosmlan. 'rn,ter and Cilcrcr, 19S1) 
and so the elderly cnay even bc rotncwhat lnlclrc obcw than most cslir~latcr st!g~c$l. 
O f  imporwncc to a diralrsioh ofobusily iil lllc cl'lcrly i r  tbc Btet 1ll;a altln~agh III 
certain disease rtnles such as lhyperansion a~rd type I1 diahe1e.i !ncllit!~r wberc wetgI11 
reduction wollld cenait>ly bc wsrr.tfttcd, tl~crc i r  ~ra clus cut indiaaioll for w i g l ~ t  
reduction (Morley. 1986). 'There ,nay bc ;i Icswr degrce of  nlotbidity and inlondlly 
assmilled with obesity in  tlre elderly. especially tbe Ircallhy elderly (AnBrc\. 1981): 
Fanerlil and Barrows. 19h51. Sillcc lllust p~uplc assa>tle ollesily with r lligllcr rlsk or 
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funclinnal abnortnnlily i t  could be argucd lhal this term. as i t  is cllrrrntly defined, may 
not be applieablc s lhc cYcrly. 
Apnrl fmm total b d y  rat i t  i r  also imponanr b canrider the dirtribdion of  baly 
rut. 11 has been n~pgcslcd that an excessive amounl o f  fat in  the trunk region may be a 
hcacr iitdiealor of llte prercnce of  risk factors than weigh1 per unit lheighl (ShimokaM, 
'robin. Muller. Elahi. Coon and Andres. 1989: Henllh and Welfare Canada. 1988). The 
waisl:hip ratio (WHR) has hecn ured as an indicalor of bady fat distribution. Shimohta 
hns used dntn from !he h l t i r n o  Langtitudinai Sludy of  Aging to show that WHR 
ilten;lrcr will? age in both Kier (Shimokala, hndres. Cooll. Elnhi, Mullrr and Tabin 
1989). 
1.5.2.2 f io lc in lC~lor ie  Malnu l r i l io~~ 
Pmlein calorie ~nlaln~~trilion (PCM) docs aeeur in the elderly. In St. John's. 
Newfoundland Ulaldra round lhnt 21 of  the 51 subjmts lested (above 60 years of age) 
wure Imr<neln -caloric lllslnourishcd (Chandra et al. 1982). A gmup of  l ~ ~ t i l u l i o n ~ l i ~  
eldcrly in llrc Unilcd Stale, we% asserred and 52% were shown to bccrperiencing PCM 
of  various degms (Pindleofsky-Devin and Kaminski. 1987). Kelray, as a consequence 
ofrevicwii~g lntllnemur U.S. nulrilional studies, claims limt 10% - 20% are undenwighl 
(Kclaty. 19h9). 
l'hc Amcnco!~ Hcallh ant1 Nulrilio!l Examination Survey (HANES) suggests that 
'liets d t h c  chlcrly nre oncn low in energy value with 16% eaecnsions and 18% blacks 
Collrumillg less lllnn IOOO kilocaiori~r per day (Marley. 1986). Although true energy 
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requirements far thc elderly %re as yet eo~~trovenial (Ha~m. Saur itntl R!lssell 1987: 
Mitchell and Llpschitr. 1982) suggested nntnker Ibr eldcrly Cm;ldiallr will) amicr.llt 
phyrical activities are nl least 17W kilaealorics yer day (H~xlth atad WcIfim: r;al;ds. 
1990). n is difieull lo scl accantle ellergy nquinncntr Ibr msny w:tro81\. cnlc being l l~c  
discrepancies belween &In collcaed 01) illllkus awl crputldilttres hy thc lrlcllludr blow 113 
llre (Mertz 1 al. 1991. Schaeller. 1990). 
Prolein requiremenls .lm nlso no1 eslablisllcd will, cemlinly In lltc ul'lcrly IYau8g. 
1990; Morley. 1986) nor arc Ihr rlnndilnlr tlscd lo assea lpmtein mtlus Cl'la~nps?#l. 
I<obbirv and Coopr. 1987: Schrijver. VanVeehn ;and Scbrec~rh. I'JRS: Milchrll imtt 
Lipschitz, 1982: Dybkaer. Lauritan and Kmka~et. 1981) htll ind#c8!lill$,#ls ;arc 1la1 dicl;lry 
protein illlakes of the senior adall ,nay mllletillles he IFII tl?i l~l atl~qcmitle INutriliwn 
Canada Survey. 1973). Mean pmlein illlskus ht OmaliIm w<>l~,va tmve (fi yuarh lhitrc 
b m  estimated at 0.78 g per kilognlll of b d y  wcight (glkg IIW) ill culllp~ris<m 10 llbc 
prerent reca!nmendalion of 0% ,$kg RW. Men o l thr  rnlne ;tp a>nralre 0.93 glkg RW 
protein (Heall11 awl Wellire Canada. 1990). 
Because of the way is  which lllc body ulilircr lpmlein :aid energy ~;apl,lier, il i \  
difficult to distinguisl~ wllicll bctar is a1tilll:Bely rollonsible lirr prmipilating lllc c l i l l i ~d  
manifertadonr of pro lei^^ eilloric ~nmlnulritio~~ blil in llae ehlcrly 1111111 ;arc SLIIIXTI. 
1.5.2.3 Vilnnlin Delieic~~rier 
With the nutrinlt dense die1 llcaled la !llcet thc spccllic ~natriliunnl nqllireflmnn 
of the elderly, evidence of viLl~nin dcfieicnc~cr in !hi$ a p  gn,up rhtruld 11c* bc 
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uncrprctul. 
Ccn~ in  vitamins appear 10 bc of  pwrer slatus in  the elderly than do others. The 
t y ~ ,  of dclicic~lelcs sccn in the elderly may be different titan time wen in  younger 
individuals. 
1.5.2.3.1 The Fat Soltxbla Viln&nita 
'The L t  soluble vilanlins tend to be stored in  llle body. Ally EICeSrpp in  intake 
whicii arc not i t ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ l i a l d y  n~wled to 111~~1 rcqttiren~ents arc SIOR~ and are available for 
11% in limes of  rllorl supply. Therefore i t  usually lakes some months for tlle deficiency 
of  a fat roluabie vitamin to develop altl~ough this varies sonlewhal Fmln vitamin to 
vitamin (Hust and Groff. 1990). 
Rarely ;\re defieicncicr o f  vita~nins E and K reen in man at any age (Wardlaw and 
IIISCI. 19W: GILIC. 1989; Wilttncy and Hamilton. 1987). Althouglr there is patenrial 
Tor vilnlnin D deficiency In the eideriy where mnny are housebound. there is little 
cvidrncc nvailable lo saggesl titat Ihe real incidence afdeticiency of  this vitamin is any 
higller 1h:ln lhat scen i l l  other agc gtoaps. Similarly, litlie data is available on the status 
uI'vili!nlin A in Ihc e lhr iy  bul that which is available suggests tllat although as high as 
29% of  Ihr: America~? elderly anlily COIISUIIIC less o f  111is vitamin tila" is recommended. 
less than 10% actaaily display renm levels which are lower than normal (Kelray, 1969). 
'Iltv Nutrition Canala Survcy ~nonilured inntakes and circulating levels o f  vilamin A. I t  
;dro suupi>t ror Bi;di~~tratiat> of  both tbllieier and thc bulbar conjuncliva or the eye as 
cli8tlcal signs of  viamill A hlictrney hul no such signs were detected at any age (Hedth 
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and Wellare Canada. 1973). 
W~lson Ihar reeenlly n~pplcmcnlr~ lllu diclr ofelderly subiurlr will> bas-canncnc. 
a vitamin A precursor (Walron el 81. 1991). A l l l ~ a ~ g l ~  Llley did lin<l d>nl Ihu suppic~~lc~~l  
psil ively influenced ccnain nspecls ollhe ilnlnune wsponrc, il was no1 sca,mp;mied Ihy 
a change in lheeirculaling rclinol Icvcl. I t  war r~~,ncla~lcd !Is1 lhc i~rsa~nc?~~n~xlld;llioll ww\ 
due lo the carole~loid and did no1 funclion Ihrougli ni8lol. Rcccnl work suggols 11181 llle 
elderly are fairly lolern~ll lo lhigla intakes ol'vilamin A (Shlt~ber L.I ;d. 19911. 
1.5.2.3.2 Thr Wnler Soltnble Vilan~ins 
Sloragc of  llle waler soi!~bie vilillrill\ in II~SI) is gcilcrilli~ lhllliled. 'I'I1e llltrllilll 
body lhas $much less ola cnpri ly to now walcr unlubicr is rolrpi\ral hr P I  v,lui?lch intlrl 
so deficicneies of  the wnlrr solable vitamins arc l ~ ~ u e h  q~lick~.r 10 ~shtblish will) 111~ 
possible exception o l  vitamin B12. AllhougL the hmly slcrro crl Iltis waer roil~blc v i l ; a ~ ~ l ~ ~  
are also very limital its reqainnenl by the b d y  is so low 1h;d cvcn this sa;lll rloalgc 
is suffice lo  mcel rcquircn~enlr lor so#ne l!$ne (Hu~ll and Cinfl, 1990). 
1.5.2.3.2.1 Vilannis C 
Some nttesnplr lhave bccn made si ar r rs i l~g nrcorl,ic ;acid lvit;\~nin C') n:sas ill Ila 
elderly. One sludy of an elderly group residing ~n ;bn Englislt naniltg Iholnc riwwcd lili!l 
ascorbic acid levels in  llle wltllc blnvd cell wew \ignilicimlly bwcr in Ihc clderly 
compared lo  younger adulls (Msnro. 1980: Alldrews. I.clelar ;$nd i3mnli. 19W). (Jlhcr 
reports o l  decreased levels a l  vilillllin C tn lllc clricily il;lvc ;dur lrecn m d c  (llarr. 
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Lenningr and Mliibank. 1982: llurr cl ai. 1974). Keisay alw,claimr lhat thereisevidence 
lo suggesl that vitamin C inbkos ,nay be pwr in some of the elderly, the r i t  of this 
bcing higher in the law incomc gmupr (Kelsay, 1969). 
1' i i~re is mtne dispua as to whether these dmpping levels of vibmin C are of any 
lruc phyriologicni signilicanee (Bates et at. 1977). Gamy suggests that even considering 
Ihc dcplurred icvcls o f  aworbie acid which have been documented in some elderly 
groups, only a small percentage an' really at risk or developing clinical rylnplams of 
lhypovitv~ni~roslr C (Garry el nl. 1982). 
1.5.2.3.2.2 Polnein 
Tho Nutrition Canada Survey made Canadiarls realize tlrai foiacill deficiency war 
a pmble~ll which eonld and did a k t  all groups, ineluding the elderly (Nutrition Canada 
Sarvoy. 1973). S ina lhcn a nunlber o f  studies have verified the pmr  status of  this 
18alria>t in ,oae eblerly (Morley. 1986: Marcus and Freedman. 1985: Rorenberg etal. 
1982: Raker el al. 1979) especially those in  certain subgmupr of the renior adult 
population such as fe~males of the lower socioeca~>a~nic classes (Wagner et al. 1981). 
Inekes uf folaein by Ille elderly are quile variable (Munro. Suter and Russell 
1987), A U.S. sludy 088 lolacin intakes of the elderly residing in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico suggeslt,d Ihat 70% of  lnalcs and 84% of females were consuming le% than 314 
or the Aluerienn Reeamnle~lded Dietary Aiiowance (RDA) (Gamy el al. 1982). The 
Nutrition Canada Survey ntggaled Lat Ihr elderly eonsu~no less of  lili~ nutrient than 
yoL,lmgr alults. Elderly lllalcs ecre reported tocannlme 151 mcg. per day whileelderly 
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females consumed oven less at 130 meg. pcr day (Kcar.nberg el .%I. %?. Hei%ilh ;and 
Welfare Cmlada 1973). Althosgl some problelllr slill ~ n i s l  ns lo wllst t i~c  true 
requirement o f  this nulrirnt nnd many others nrc ill thc elderly (Kcrgalt el ;ti. 1987. 
Thanpson, Rcbbins and Cooper. 1987: Selnrijver. Va,Valsl and Sehrc~lrr 198% 
Mitcheli and Lipschllz, 1982: Dybkaer, Lnttrioen and Kmta>cr. 1981). lllc Cani~dil~? 
RNI is set a 205 - 220 mcg. per day for eldcrly lnillcs 2nd 190 !mug. ~xr clay Ibr eidcrly 
females, valuer which far exceed ille average illlskcs KTII by Ihc Nulrilioll 0atind;l 
Survey. Milne ciailns that 200 nlcg pcr day i$ suftic<e~il lo  >nlai8lliti!l ti~lalc nutrilllm in  
healthy males contained ill a melIolie unit (Mtlne a al. 1983) wllllc 5U-100 lllcg 1s 
probably needed to i,!pport norlnni ihematopoicsis (Sullivan sml Herhcn. 1964; Mitrcus 
and Freedman. 1985). 
AlUlough intakes offolacill are low I?, llle el<lerly thisclm~s oul ~ n ~ ~ e s ~ a r i l y  imp y 
that Ibis group llas functional irnpeirlrlenl or tllis ?~utrielll. DeAciuneicr of late stilge am 
unlikely with few elderly porlrayillg clinical signs. Subclinic~l dclicicl~cics wllicll lnligllt 
be expected e be accompanied by low circolating lcvcls of lllc vil;lmin exin a1 a 
prevalence o f  no greater than 6% ill tlle U.S. (Rosnhcrg cl al. 19821 bul proi~nbiy 
wrmewhat lhighcr i l l  Canndn (Nulritio!~ Canada Survey. 1973). Slleitlll fotmd tilat 10%- 
20% of general horpilal admissia~s in  the U n i M  Kiogclarn lhad low xrcm fnlatc Icvcls 
but tllal the incidence was higher for geriatric patiellls will! l l l~l l l i l l  SYlnpIDlllS IS~ l~a l l l  e  
al. 1973). Based on work done by Rosenherg i n  the Untted Kingdom, reruln and rul 
blood cell levels of folate associaled with clevated rirkr o f  <Iclicicncy wcre c%lahli~hed 
for the elderly (Rosenberg r t  ai. 1982). High risks of dslieicncy (br Ibis viamin crceur 
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with vnlnl rokke vaitlcs below 3.0 nglml and red cell rolnte below 140 nglml 
1.5.2.3.2.3 Cnbnlannin 
A deficiency orvitamin U12 (mbnlamin) is not common i n  man and when i t  docr 
Clccctr 11 tend, lo he armcirtcd witir u pl~ysiologicai abaan,nlity (Hunt and Oroff. 1990: 
Marlcy. 1986). Nornally tile body requires a glycoprolein referred to as rnlnnsie factor 
kir llle emcicnl al,so,ipaon o leobala~~~~n.  In wmc individadr the lyl>thests of intrinsic 
facicrr beco!nes dcfeelivc #n ~nnidclle lo late life and i t  is a deficieilcy or intrinsic factor 
wllich aflcn is the physiolog~cai nbnormaiity wllieh precipitates cobalalnin deficiency. 
Since Illis delc~t IS lnlor~ cotilnlon ill tlte later yeam. viL11nin RI2 deficiency is more 
con~t8ion lo lilt elderly lhan la younger aged gmups (Cuthrie, 1989: Carethen, 1988). 
Sollle lllllrilional rlatL,v $arveyr oflhc elderly lha\,e lerled cnbalan,in and although 
\ulllc suggcsl Illill tllc level olthis vilalnill does not drop ill the elderly (Morley. 1986) 
lllut stacliw sruggcn tlral i t  docr (CilrcLcra. 1988: Batcr el al. 1979). Some of the 
asic'rt;kinty !nay reflect llir arwyr of vilanlin B12 which are available for present use 
(Morlcy, 1986). Herben and Calnla!l adlnit that lhere is no "goid nandard" method 
prcwsliy avsilablc for Ihe ussty ofthis vitamin but that nidiaasray would be the method 
c~fcholce (Hcri~cn and Colalan. 1988). 
Cnrclilers ra Ich l r  n prcvnlnlee ofvitrmln Ell deficia,cy in llrose obve 65 years 
to bu appm~imatcly 3% - 10% (CnrClherr. 1988). 
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1.5.2.3.2.4 Olhcr Viln8rlns of ILc R Con8pl.r 
Malnttlrilion in llte cldcrly regarding olller uqer sol!~ahlc r#l;>a>ins has hcun 
acasionally repoilnl ill Ihc liaralus. 'Ilw prevalence oflher~. ~ p r ~ ~ l ~ l e ~ n r  ir likcly lu$v ion 
our sociely and may not be sig~lllicilnlly d i fk re~>l  Ihml what ir r ~ ' p o n ~ 1  k>,r yua#>gr'r 
individuals (Gary. Gmdwin tmd Hunt. 1982). Kelsny's revie*, of inutuerous Aslenc:a> 
n~lritionai ~ludies revealed l h l  tlren: war evirlencc lo n#ggu\l it ~r*ler;lle risk o f  
mlnulrition in tlreelclerly will? rega.lnl, lo Iltiusin. riLill;t\~iu. ;mdtli;ri~l IRclrsy. IPHII. 
Nlnciz, ~c!titho wcrc l i~~r lc l  1,) bc bw 111 57'2, ofllle uhlerly a\l3 8s Ilc>\lunl. 7 %  
of lllese subjeas were 111s" dw8ral tu bc mn$t##lri#tg ~call'q~!:$lr ;~lro$##~l\ of  rilloll;tv#s 
(Kelray. 1969: Usvidroll el al. 19621, A s#ll:lller peicellege ol clderly were excrcli?l$! 
low levels a l  urinary ribollnvist i!t Syrmusc and New York n~gg?t ing low body ,lore, 
of this nalricnt (Dihblc ct al. 1967: llriu CI al. 1965: l l r i t ~ -Sc l~w~~n~ l s rg  ,told Anhlr 
hv ier .  1964). 
lber si~ggcsls that tnort Alrenc;m5 co~,nt~~>c : <Ileqa;llc ;tllranlr 0111!1;11t11rn 11~1 I1:11 
some of lherlrlcrly l~ave il pwr I l~ ia ,~ l i~ l  alilnt5 1IhL.r ct ill. 19821. 'I'Itc dderly i l l  Syr.ettr 
and New York were assessed far lliialllin nntas. 18% -SO%. dcpci~<li~tg II~II)~ Iibc $~ l x i l i c  
study, rl~owctl $igrs of low t~rinilry Ihialnin (Ilihble cl ill, 1967; llr8tl cl ;\I. 1965: Ilr8rl. 
Schwarlrbcrg and Arther-l>rvlo. 1964). Apl~nlri~tl i~lcly 111% of Ilr,r lu\lcd 8 8 1  Ncw 
Yark also showed evidence olduprusred lrac,akelolil~ iaelivily s11ggcSi18g tllal the Icvcl5 
oft l~iamin were low cnough lo disrttpl norlni8l bi irhc~niei~l h8sellt,nisg. 
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1.5.2.4 Mir~ur;!l 1)alieierlcin 
Although tllc nulntiond status ofmost mmeralr in thcelderly hns not drawn a lot 
of rtlentioo~ llnerr lhas bccn some recent work done with calciam, iron, and zinc bemuse 
of 111~ itnponanl ndcs tllcse miner8ls play. 
1.5.2.4.1 Ci~lri8~81~ 
Ostm~pnrusis is a condilio~? found most often among middle-agd and elderly 
WOIIICII. I t  is C ~ ~ ~ S I F ~ C T ~ L E ~  by a rcrluced bone ~ l l i l ~ l .  high st~sceptibility ID bolw fmcture. 
$and hmlu pain. It ihils heen ~.hlimsleil Illat tllc illcidcnce of  l l ~ a  condition in tlnr elderly 
may he a s  high nr 50%. A drop in bone density with age has been notcd by many (Lec. 
Ial!s%~n and I.awI~r. 1981). 7'11~ condition is salticausal in  origin but long tern? 
inadequate caleiu~ll ineke is probably an impomnl ea~lralive factor (Hunt and Gnrff, 
IYYU: Mullro. Salrr and htrsell. 1987: Morley. 1986). 
Althol~ph tl~e mrtsuit~ption ofcalcit#n~ rich fmdr rucll n i  milk and dairy pmductr 
is itnp,rlatlt to thc elderly. many silldies nlggem that i t  is well helaw recommended 
luvcls (Morlcy. 1986: Rowlnnil a$ui Rosenberg. 1982: Gary el al. 1982: Nat~anal Dairy 
COLlnCil. 1982: Kelsay. 19W. LeBovit. 1965: Steinknmp. Cohen and Walrh. 1965: Fry, 
I'ox illltl I.i~tswibr. 196): ID.1~idso11 el al. 1962). Healley tlaled that tlxe efieiency of  
calciuln nbsarptio~~ can vary considerably according to ahst is conrumcd with i t  and so 
bio~vailabilily inlust aIx1 be considered (Healley. Weaver and Fitzsiamons. 1991). 
Aggr.lv16ng tllc low dietary inlakes ofcaleic~m #may be the ovenll dietary paltern 
of thr cldcrly. Thcy tend to consume lirniled amounts of calcium-rich i d s  hul theother 
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componenls of  llleir dielr could excrl negativc itlll~~cilecs al llrc eil l~i~tln wl~icb is 
msumed. For example llle elderly ,nay subst~lulc mnle l o~~g l l  IIIUS for casicr C L C W ~  
plant foods. The latter lend l o  have higher levels o f  fiber ilnrl pl,yliae rhicln coald bind 
up lhe calcilmm which is const,mecl atld (nab il lcrs bioavarlablc. Also lhi~h a>~ln~!nplicnnr 
of phorphan~r and prolcin whlcll are lypical o l l l le  Nor111 Alnerlc;lt3 dsel ci!n ~ag;~livcly 
inflttence one's enlcitl~ll sla1u.i (Hegsled. 1990: Avioli. 1988). 
1.5.2.4.2 Iron 
l'hcrc is r~nlc  ~t l lmv~.rsy as 10 l l ? ~ ~ x l e n l  t l l  imn ~~~I~L.ICI?CY wl>i(.l> I \  CX~W~EI~ELYI 
by the elderly. H s l l i ~ ~ ~ g  $ag ol, ~h;a Ihc.lktly ehlerly cit81 llta88lliti11 il ~ C X X I  lnln Ih;$li~o>cc 
and therefore rhoald be $11 low risk o f  Bcvclopillg tnalr~lio~l;kl is~,a 'lcfieielley attetni;q 
(Hallberg. 19831. Mullro. Suar. illtrl l luacll ngrm 1h;a alllnc~i~gl~ u,nr imn <lelicicncy 
is seen in Ihc elderly lhal llle prevaic~>cc is low m d  nggo t  th;a (hi$ lnlily IC \(I l h ~ ~ i t t t ~ .  
al good body slams o l  lron wnlllillg lrulll a Iliclitl>e ; c c u ~ r a l i a ~ ~ ~ h  ol I l l l ~  ln>~#leel i l
llldes and acru~~~al;$liai, ~lladc ;llcei SO yc;t8i in fem;tle\ (Muam. Salcr ;ascl IU~~\\rl l .  
1987; Lyndl el  11. 1982; Cook. Ci~tcll and SmllL. 1976). 
Allhough thcre is evidcnc~ suggerling g a d  ikon nillu\ in  llle elderly gcncndly. 
Illerearc conflicli~lg liirlingbon Ihe~helitry ron$a~l>plio~~ iirun ill Il,i\agc gtoap. Wlnilc 
rolne repon the lnlean i ru~ l  inrtakc oflllc elderly lo he iatleqt#i$le I l .y$lcl cl ;!I. 1982) ulmc 
older studies lh;,vc obscrvcd 11 to bc b w  IH~~IIII iintl  well.^^. ('itnitdi~. 1071: Fry. 1:01 
and Linkswiler. 1963; Uavidsus el 81. 1962). A lsr l  frwil lxnlr ~al;lc\, olllcr pwfiblc 
conliibslors e pwr i n n  SULII$ could be cxcclur;aed body loscs ~ l ld lor  low 
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biu;sailab~lily uf :be fnlincrnl Ron, t l ~e  specific f d a  and f d  comnbinalions mnsulned 
(I%irbankb ;md Hcutlcr. 1988). In the elderly Herben feels that i t  is h e  loss of  b l d .  
oncn rnlll tbc gastroinlcrtinal tnct. whiell is lhe nlajor cnuw of irondeficiency (Hetben. 
IWI. IAN bimvailal~ility uflhc ininenl could nlm eontribule to tmn deficiency in the 
elrlcrly since tltc availability of i n n  rmm meats is mnntch lhigller tlun that from" cereal 
pnxlucls yet a$ one ;ngcr one lends to cal nlare of  the lallrr than the fonncr. I l e  
dcfccl!ve itbwrption of i n n  I'ru~l~ diets liigll ill cereal products and iow ill animal protein 
is w l l  crbhlivl~cd (I'nirbankr nnd Iku:lcr. 1988). 
Vvrluus teasare ill use m l u e u  lllc lllrlrrlional status of iron. Haelllalocril values 
llave bcen r l ~ a w ~ l  lo b l o w  in  some elderly, especially remales (Dibble e l  al.1967; Brin 
e l  ;,I. 1965). llolh b :~~~ rn lwn1  ;~nd lh;s~noglobii~ valuer were rcwrad lo drop will> 
pru8rcrrt8lb. agc in  a group of elderly Kemtrky residents (Lee. Jallnsotl and Lawlor, 
19811. Murlcy rqx,nd n 'Imp in lhne~liaglobin valuer i n  nraler aver 60 y a r r  but claims 
lh;ll lllcy arc mainl;tillal in  klllales up la 84 yetrr (Morley. 1986). 
I'robably a more rcli.lble ialicalor of i n n  status is renlm fcrrilin. Serum ferntin 
v;dtles ill the elderly spwnr lo he quilt variable bal lhcw arc reports o f  there valuer 
itclaslly illcreslsing with olcl age (Garry. ( i d w i n  and Hull!. 1983; Loria. Hcrsllko and 
Konijll 1979: Cwk. Plnd, atad Sonith, 1976: Loylnnd. Harris and Bmwn. 1970). Ferrltin 
is  :tll aclltc pl3;l)r prutelll and $6 sllcll ilr circulaling level rises will) an infection. This is 
a pomiblc explanation for the clcvaled serum values sonlelilnes noted in  tlleelderly. 
Olllcr ~lieth'xls o f  dclrr~nining iron slalua are used. These indude such 
mettnlrclllcnls 2)s totill =nl!ll iron. eirculad~tg pmtoporpl~yrin lcvrls (precurson to 
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haenloglobi~l syntl~crirl, and psment mtaration u l  tnnricrrin. I t ?  carly in?!) <letiriclicy 
thew values are often ~noneal but the senllu krr i l i i l  m!~ccolrt ion is 'liolri~lirllrrl 
(Fairbanks and Beutler. 1988). 
Iron nnlus ,way no1 be as b d  III Ihc eiclcrly us \%,is once I r l ic \ .~~I .  1 rbuaicl bc 
realized that thealretniit which has bcen reporled ill ll>c cldarly mnary bu calirrrl b y  inehlrs 
ouher lltan iron delicle~>ey. Indeed the pmr h;lcmoglobin slal lh;tc~~~;ttucril vitltler \~ .e r l  ill 
some clderly olay a l ~ u  have a? nilurwlc cstmrc (Llt$#rm. Stllcr ;a,d Itar\eli. 1'187. i.y~rlt 
et nl. 1982). 
1.5.2.4.3 Zinc 
The par1 li.w ycsrr have %al,punr.d :an vulivc ~nterc\l 1s ,ux by tnl;aly mru;trcPun. 
I t  i r  now ktlown to pny a ,lan~bcr of wry llspowtn! ~nclaln,ltc ntlo em1 ~ l l l y l i ~ ~ l ~ ~ g ~ ~ i t l  
ahnarmnlilier i lrwrialul with ilr defieicllcy in lnan are ~ltvw Ibeillg clucid;lrul (Klcaty. 
R s k  and Banoirr. 1979: Olcskc el :!I. 1979: S t ~ ~ l t ~ ~ z l .  197J: Iu l#a\  ct ill. 1'173: 
Swenerlon md  Hurlcy. 19681. Zlllc dcficiuncy ill llle ci<lrrly is  qllllc re;d will3 1Lc ri-b 
of developing zinc clcfic~cncy betng Ihiglar in tisc clderly sf 1itc lowcr xci<rcc<*aslir. 
classes (Sasdsad r t  al. 1982: Wagncr cl  ;xi. 1'1811. 
Zinc inlakes me quite variable in llle elderly IAhdaIli~ et ill. 1'1721. Miilly ~CFII\ 
claim that ihcrc inlahs arc ler\ tl~:!$~ upl11nitl (Munm. Sulcr ;wd IUawll, 19x7: 
Nordrtrom. 198?: Horgslmlli a ;,I. 1979; (ircgc,r. 11177) ;l&~d v,llic qllcslllrll 1 k  
avv~lab~ll ly of !he nzlc once il 1s coll$a~t~cd (Saodneitd a! 81. IYX2). I t  h;. 4llu, lhwn 
suggcrted by one stxlriy lhnt lhoasebaand elderly an. in  neb.illive ,i!c lhitlailsc (Hunker el  
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ill. IYR7). 
'l'here is muel criticism concerning the tests com~nonly being used for the 
;.scssmcnt o f ~ l n c  status (Kcrgmt el al. 1987: Munro, Suler and Russell 1987: King, 
1986). Althm~gh rrulnlplarlna zinc vahler are queruaned by some, they have been 
recordcd for the eldcrly in u number o f  studies. Many o f  lllese suggest that serum rinc 
<Imps with pragrcssing age (Morlcy, 1986: Bunker el al. 1984. Burher el al. 1982; 
Sanduead ct nl. 1982: I.indcma~~. Clarke and Coimoro. 19711 bul others stlggest that i t  
is mainlaisecl 1 U.S. IDepnmcnt crf Heallh, Wue8tia1l. and Wclhro. 1981). It har been 
claitnwA l l~ i t l  lhair bvelb ufrioc in  tlicelderly arc law (Snndacacl el at. 1982) b l  that red 
hlo<xl ccll (KIIC') n11c is probably maintained (Mulwo. Sulrr m d  Kueell. 1987). 
Milmy slill qu~slion llre tntc sensitivity ofcirculating zi!lc ar an indicator 0,  body 
nata l  m'l I'r.as~d SsllgeCJlS lhal a much !nore memingful mearurcment would be the 
arwssmenl ofrinc lcvcls ~n Ihe I~III~I~oc~IPs, graadoeyler, nod plalelrts. Heclaims thal 
rucln villuicr citn and havc h n  succrssh~lly used as a more sensitive Inearure of body 
nnc. 'Thc lhylnic Ihormuln thyl>ntlin requires rinc to funelion and i t  has also been 
mggcscd that nlonilorilig the f~mclion or Illis hor~none could also lhave some potenlial 
~ ~ ~ ~ p l l c ~ l ~ i l ~ l y  (l'zksad, 1988). 
1.5.2.5 Actinlop). 
It Ilab onco I r e t l  s!lggestcd tl,nt e sli#dy the cause of nny dlaase stale alle must 
consider ,lot only !he mspectecl agent(r) bur alm the host itself and all of !he olher 
coml">naltr of its cnvimn~nest. l'hc cause of a nutrilionni deficiency is j u r l  as difficult 
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lo find. Do observed nc~trilionill deficits wprescnl 2 dielilry lack ~ r r  it pl!ysislogic;~l 
dysfunetian (pmt  digestiat, absorplial, or ulilirnli~nl 01- nalilentss! In l l l lny 'vlxr Iir 
cause is probably IIIUII~PIL. Oilcob. IUUSWII. Silodslct~d. 1985: Ibwn~;>r> and Kaseabug. 
1982). 
An inadequate dietary intake is pmh.ibiy an important Lalor (Saler .en1 K ~ ~ s r l i .  
1987; Munm. 1981). Causcr for innppmprias catingpnelicer arc nallamus ;md w r i a l  
in Ihcmuiver. Vtcbc inclu<lc psycllnxrial faclors rurll as lo~>clita\s itllcl ~U~,~VCIIIL.III 111 
Iml spous or friend. Luck o l  lhc appn>prii\tr LcnllL edac;8lion and li!+;meial rnlnclioln 
can alw, be impooilnt (Yeuug e l  al. 1986: Ice. Jol,~lw>l and 1 awlor. 19x1 ). 
NM only is the nrounlor  t l~csat r ien leo~~su~~ru~ l  olit~~lnr1;~nr.c 11111 i i lv )  ilq t l t~l i try 
source. For exnmyle. tn?al~y ntmlric~tls itre 1en availilhle lh181, lplant l i x ~ I \  tllilll itni8nitl 
fwd3 (Han and timff. IWU: Sanrlssal el 11. 1982: Is~~vail-lkipi. I:i16!11 ilrltl I t ~ i l l l l ~ l d .  
1977) . Also w l s l  nlix o f  nslriunls, hxvJr, alttl dngs Ire c;acil tR,gctl,cr d c l e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e s  llte 
trme biological conltibulion ofcach ol  llle dietitry coi~~ituenla. Holh t l~~ l r i~r l l l l l l l tn~ l I t  illlc  
dn~g/nattient i~l lemclio~lr em bc iltllarlillll Il>avicr. IWO: hlarlcy. I1lXh: Vilille stld 
Santor. 1985). Dn~g uranc and cvclt d e p e ~ ~ ~ l ~ r ~ c y  ir qllile higil l i le  eiclcrly (Mc(ii811dy 
el al. 1986: Schneider e l  ai. 1986: ilivlie. 1982). 
Thcdcgrnctalive d i s ss r  wl~idlaeeoapikny :!gill$ bibv~~illlriliollill \ttl~ellbctlI,~,I 
aim the normal physiological changer o l  aging may nlnlribtllc IN, nl;dtlalritiu~l. i.oss ol 
tmth. loss of taste acuily, dccruascd ilcidily in thc no~~,;tci~. ;k~~cIlnr ~ l r ls i rud rl,n,rptioll 
all #nay nrgatively inncrenm nutrition:ll strtlm (Ycung ut ;!I. 1')Xb). 
i t  is diflicull lo  crmblish a c a u p  lor lltc hi811 r;tte 111 ~liil~nalrila,n vucn in  ths 
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eidcrly. l l i t  is ncltdllc to an ilnpnircd intakeor uplakc then impaired metabolism andlor 
an increaxd requimnlcnl oilhe nutrienl(r1 in gueslion could be impaIlmt (Brow. 1990; 
Ca$jka-Nnrills el ai. 1987; Munm. Sllter and Rurrell. 1987: Morley, 1986: Ycung et ai. 
IYW. Ext<m-Smilh. 1982: R o ~ e n b ~ ~ g  e l  81. 1982). 
1.6 NUTKITION AND IUMUNN FUNCTION 
Owr lhc p ; ~  rcw deeades il lhas beenlnr increasingly cvidenl Ill81 proper nutrition 
ir >ncce.uuy l o  support an optimal imn>a~~e rerponre. What evndenee 8s them tllal Ihs 
t~l;d~lourishud Ihi~uc an allcrcd i~nnnuilr response? 
1.6.1 Specilr A~lrrrts of lnt8r~ttnc F~ t~%c l i r n~  A fcctcd by Mn l# tu t r i l i ~~ t  
Althotngh danory isq~tileeo~npiiealcd. 8nalnutritiondoes appnr to  havea dimt. 
sig~liticirl. and nagalive rlfccl on immum: lunction. W l i a  specific aspect$ of ilnmllne 
htoaioni~lg Ihuvc hen shown to  bcaftirtcd by mnlnutritio~~? 
Ohviourly n 'warc lo  this am is inllllalced by numcmur extnneaus lactors. The 
a x  or h!~rn;m subjcar would co~nplicate ti= piclum even lliore (Keurh. 1981). This is 
why tllttcll of 111~ RTCllt work rel~ting 8nl1trilion 10 immune lultction is done with animals 
;mdlur io thc labontory (Cornla". 1985: Gross and Newbeme. 1980: Edelmm. 1977). 
Cll~licnl Irbls itm i~lvited mcl nonol lhcse stady children nlhsr t l~it~! adults bot findings 
lm1I1 children appl;s to hc sitn~lilr la tharc t'mt,~ sdlllts (Gross and Newherne, 1980). 
Pruta all areas of rcrearb i t  holds true Blat lhe degree of ~nainulrillon parallels the 
d u p e  o f immt~~s lq i ca l  inlpair!l~cnt (Edclillan. 1977). 
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1.6.1.1 ENmtr on lllc Ad8lpIivc Cclllllsr HESPOr1U. 
Such a complex interplay exirls belwec~t l 'md I3 ecllr 1Lal i t  i s  vcry c#nlilcly $hill 
llialnutriliun could nifccl one witlloul tlle other ye1 cell mudi;iscl illlnltlnily ;!l>prnn hr bc 
tlic ,nor1 severely ;lfiecletl as 8 eu~>~eqt~cncc of aalnalni~on (I.ins. 1'187: Gross ;a,d 
Newberne, 1980: Walsan and McMurmy. 1979). 
1.6.1.l.l Lynnphol~! Orgn~~s 
Atrophy oilhe lyntpl?oid liarue has Imwn tn>ted hot11 ~i~slnoarisl~ud iaot81~~ixl~ imtl 
h~~mans (Ch8ndr.l imd Wnlhwn. 1989: I l n ~ m r .  1'186: (ia\r ;a>d Newbmu. I'JXII: 
Scrimshaw. Taylor znd Gordon, 19901. Indrvd as wrly or 1845 Sitls,ll rcicrw<l la  Ihc 
lhynnts ar o very dclicale bnmlneler a i  nuli i lbn irrr 11 rc\ln~#xletl 10 ~~~ :~ l ! ~k t l r i l i ~~ ! l  8nlt)re 
ql~ickly tbalr the olhcr organs (Sinan. 1845). 
Olllcr ly~lqphoid orgalrr and li5rucr arc ~nepllively afbtuB by 1lrllnt!lrili6nl ; ~ p i l  
holn the Illymar. Wtlh malllalrition, boll1 llle \pleell llllll llle lytllpin l l l ldc~ ICCMIW ~n 
size and weigh1 and display a chanp in arcllileelan' anti ecllal;!r cac!tpnn>colr (I larnll 
and Anderson, 1981: Dionigi. 1982 Chandn, I98lb). A dmp In lo!l$il rlrr lh;ls ;tlul 
been n o t d  (C1~at~rlr.l. 1983a. Cl~ar,t$n. 1972) m d  C1~asdr.l Ih;t, t l i~c~~~sc. t l  l l ~  illrc>~hy 4 
gulnssocialcd lylnplloid aggrcgaar xun la :attopsicsol'cllil<lret~ dying will1 suvcrc I'CM 
(Chandra. 1983a). Follis 6rsl obrrvcd the ilcteriunaic~~r ul llliilly IIIIIICV: II~SUU ill llle 
n>alnourisl~cd ral nlam tlnnn f ihy  years ago (l'ollis. Ilby and McCc,llum. 19411. 
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1.6.1 .I.?. 'lllynlir Ilonao!lc 
A dcpmsrcd thynlic hormnc activity has been noled lo accolnpny malnutrition 
(Chandm and Wadhwa. 1989; Chnndra. 1981b: Chandra. 1980b). Tllir may bc prl of 
the reawn lor ~hceicvatal proportion or "null" cells r c n  in the ~nalnourished (Dtonigi. 
1982: Chnndn, i98ib: Chnndra. 1980b: Chandra, 1979a). These lymphocylen have 
neither B or I' all markcrr and are probably immature. 
1.6.1.1.3 T Cclls 
A drop in the total nil8llbcr ofeircelt ing lymphccytes with malnutrition has been 
notcd by some wuarehcn (Mclman. 1977: Clmndra. 1972). Others ciailn lhal 
lynlphupmia is crperieoccd by only a portion of the ~nlalnourished (Connal. 1985: 
Chandm. 198 11)). Chandr;~ suggests 111at 8ppmnianlciy 15% of the mdnourirhed display 
lyl,~phepl~ta (C1l;mdn. 1981b). Illc drop in total lymphoeyle n u m b r  could reflect a 
dmp i h l  TLTII l n t ~ ~ t ~ k r .  
1.6.1.1.3.1 I' Cell N r ~ r ~ ~ l x r  
A <lecrci~su in  tile nanlbcr of pcriplwryl blood T cells has been noled in some 5uI 
nlut a i l  of thc ~n~alnourirhed (Doamv. 1986: Chandra. 1983a; Keaseh. 1981; Schlesinger. 
Munoz and Hercsi. 1981: Clla!ldra. 1980b; Gross and Newbcnle. 1980). A dmp i n  the 
!aln,bcr of intnepithel~al T lyrnphucyter has also been observed [Chandra, 1981b). 
Lilllc ha$ b ~ r n  pllblishcd collcerning a possible redistribution of T cell subrels 
dIl~oep11 Clli~n<lr.l sugpmts 111;it tllem caul<l bc a drop in the ratio of T, helper cells to  T8 
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suppressor cells (Chandn. 19831,) whllc Shck. Wallenhm~gh. and Vmlbs chin) Ihsl lllelr 
may be a dmp in T, suppressor ccllr (Shek. Wallenba~gl~ ;la1 V<unlh. I1178l. 
1.6.1.1.3.2 T Cell F6tolclioll 
There is sotuc il>dicaIiou lllal Tco l l  ru~lel~on Irty slvl 1hc;llkdnl try ~~~;daalritios. 
The in  vitro response oflylnphoeylcs to variour milogun9 is deprcrwd (C'llmdrtt. 19833: 
Dionigi. 1982: Sehlcsinecr, Munv, ;md Hcreai. 1981: (imw ;!nd Newhcnlc. 1')XII: 
Chandrs. 1974; Cuovi~liit el ill. 1974) b ~ t l  Ihcrc i s  awt \,;si;tbilily ili rcntllr (Cll;aldnl. 
1981b). A s!~b~lor#llill respnbe to llle admini,lnuioll of bull1 rcr:lll er1d 8lcw I!~#c#I\ ill 
Ihe delayed eull81ruus Ihypnclnlltvlty lo1 lhi~r bren nbrurvc<l ill blllll ritl) ilotl ~llilll 
(Chandraand Wadl.wa. 1989: Doarov. 198% Nul~rclal. I!JXh: (bnr;sn. 198.5: Vll;~ndr;!. 
1981b: khleringcr. Manoz :and Hcrcsi. 1981: Cha~~llm. IYXIII,: (in,,, i!ntl Ncwhcna 
1980; Welrnall, 1977: Chandr;,. 1972: Lloyd. 19h8). 'l'lluru ;xppilrr lo Ire ;l llnllr it, balP 
induration diilnlelcr and prcenl msponderr (Ihlrntl nld Andcnas. I'JX4). Iblc'l~!en i r  mtl 
convinced lhal pwr DCH I ?  dllc lo ~nnlmllr i l io~l wr u. ;arl 11111 lhe ~ l l t c l i< l l l  wlllcll i( 
experiatced by #nost of Ihc mul~~oarishcd (FAelnlan. 1977). n In;?< 1hu.tl wcll daa#!ne$!lal 
lhal bath viral md bacorial isfeclions c;m ih<lttce a Flttle or ~ l a l i v c  ~~nrv,pon\ivsrur~ la 
the terl (Cwvaclia el a1 1974: Huirr ilnd I'slrner. 1974: Scl>le*i~~gcr iancl Slckcl. 1974: 
Siasaca, Chen and Cl~;mg. 1974; K e ~ d .  Olcls and Kisch. 1972). 
Lyrnphoki~~c pmduclian may also be affcacd (ScLIc$i~lger. Manor ;ad Hcmi .  
1981). There IS rome  wide!!^ lhal the prafuclion andlur rclalw or m:croph;lgc 
lnigration inhibilion raclor and lcttkocyte ~nigration inhihilhm Rctar tlrly Ibe nihnonn:tl 
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in  stalc? of malnutrition yet others claim that they are unaffected (Chandra. 1981b). 
Interferon pduet ion lnity be low or even ~bsen l  (Schlesinger. Murmzand Herui. 1981: 
Cinns and Ncwbenre. 19801. Also tho synthesis of intwleukin I may be depressed 
(Chundra and Wadhwa. 1989). Hofknn-Goetr, Keir, and Young suggest that not only 
is thesynthesisof IL-Zdeprerrd but so is the ability of Tlymphacyle to respond tothis 
cytokinc (Hoffman-Oottz. Keit and Young, 1986). 
1.6.1.2 EfTccIs 011 tllc Adnplivt Ilttnlaml Respow 
'The ren~ltr o f  sludics on ihurnoral i~n#nul>ity and PCM are bath conflicting and 
eolllplcx (Grossand Ncwbcrnc, 1980). l'lle response to anligellr seems variable but there 
is pnbably it drop in thc primary nntibnly response to lllost ~nligehs, especially whne 
thc n.iponsc aq~rircs'r and R ccll eo-apcmtion (Dionigi. 1982: Chandra, 1981a). The 
aflilnity or lheitntibudy lor theantigen $nay also dmp somewhat (Cllandra and Wadhw, 
1989; Sehlrsingcr. Manaz and Heresi. 1981; Reillbardl and Steward. 1979: Passwell. 
Slcward and Swthill. 1974) and an illcrease ill alltibody.antigen earnplcrEs has been 
tnoed in sow ol lhc ~~lalnourirbed (Chandra and Wadilwa. 1989). 
Maltl~~trit ion appears la ihave Its ,major humoral effect on wcretory I gA .  I h  
mlrcn ln t io l l  is redacrxi i n  ~ll l~coral secretions. tears, and alivn (Corman, 1985; 
Ch:~~ldr.l. 1983a: Chandn, 198%: Schlninger, h'inoz and Heresi. 1981). Although t .i 
13 cell ntllnbcr appears largely llnalrecled there may b e  a selcctlve drop in dgA-bearing 
cells (Clmndrn. 1983%; khlesit!gcr. Mtlnoz and Heiesi. 19811 anda rise In IgM-bearing 
ccils (Chandr;~. 198B1. 
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1.6.1.3 Effeels oe Accessory Wcton;lCells 
The number of pbagaeylic cells is probably rnai!llaille'l i l l  it ~n~sloa~risltcd b1aa
bul  there is  some suggestion l lsl lltey lhavonn a l l~nv l  ru~~el~onnl ciqxtcily (Coriaxiltl. 1~85:  
Chandra. 1981b). Chelnotaxisand engulhnent by the PMNL nulily tor #may "01 bc nornlal 
(Sanlor, Arredondo and Vitale, 1983) yctil has ken ssgcncd lllitl lhcir b~cIen~it l i t1 mtl 
fungicidal aclivitier laay be eonlpm>nired (Chmdra iuld Wsdhwa. 1989: Schlcsi~gcr. 
Munmand Hereri. 1981: Ororsand Ncwbcrne. 1980). l l lephsg~rylc FOL~~IPVEI 1ntl8~ 
anligen and engulf l t a  normal bul ye1 lhnvc a tcrrcr abilily to ki l l  il i~~lraccllalarly. Sc~rlc 
evidence supporting an altered li!nclioni~>g of lhe ~leutmphil wllh ~ ~ ~ i l l s t ~ l r i l i o ~ ~  inchnle ;t 
possible impairmen! or the glycalylic pallntllway (Cross m d  Newbcrtle. 1980). I cli!inn 111.1 
lhe hcxore ~nonophaphille sllunl is nclt elovaled i n  rnpirrlrc lo p11;gocylosis ;. it 
normaily is (Chandn. 1981a). and n low lyra7,ymr co8,tctll (Cl~:aalm el :,I. 1017). 
Lysozyme levels i n  tile plasma ilnd solve body w r e t i a ~ s  lhitvc :~lwr beca rcponcd I<, lhc 
reduced i s  #nalnutrilion (Chandn, 1981b: Schleringer. Mt8tnor nnd Hcrcsi, 19811. 
I t  hasbcen claimed by anurnter ofrerearchers Ihallhc Iev.valol~nany cos#plcr~~cnt 
components, possibly all bu l  C4. drops with lnalllillrilioll (Cllaslra :(!ad Witdhwn. 1989: 
Arvieux, Ys r l and  Colomb. 1988: Connnn, 1985: Clrandm, 1981b: Schlcs.imgur. Mtillar 
and Hemi .  1981; Gros and Ncwbenx. 1980; Klcin ct ill. I 9 n .  Sirisil~ltit CI ill. W77: 
Kal8pl?$r. 1976). Tllis would explain the drop ill e l d  Ihctn~lylic ;mlivity \LXI~. 
Schleringer. Munaz, and Heresi suggest that n drop it1 cumplcmcnt coald k it 
consequence o f  red~ecd pmlcill rynlllcsts anrllor an iacrearrl calabolinn of Ihc 
complement componenls (Schlesingcr. Munoa and Hc~n. 19x1). 
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1.6.2 'We l l l i r d  Wot.11 
Early inicrcsl in t b  intcrrelal~onrllip or immune lunctian and nutrition was 
rlx~rkctl by iicicl n ~ l d ~ c \  mnrlucsd on protein-caloric ~nlal~lourislred children h various 
cot8ntno of  lllu world rt~ggcslilg lllill tlicir Immunaeompetencc wa? negatively affected, 
<rltc.n dnaon;ttteitlly su (Scrion\i~;lw. Taylor and Gordon 1990: Gmd awl Lorenr. 1988; 
Nci6ln;al el id. 1975). Clrlldren deptlved ofall adrqsate prosill-calorie intake early in llfe 
wca onen el~araclcrized by grns dclicits i t )  anttbady pmduetion and reven eel1 mediated 
i t ra l l l l le  ~Iysh111~1i~m LC;w)d iwd 1.01111~. 1988: Cl>~lldlil. 1981~: Kuster. Gaffar and 
J:rt$n#~. 1981: Nea81e11 ct .I. 1977: Sci>leri~tgcr el al. 1977). Low serum levels of 
t l lya~c hur8nonc were also noled (Chandra. 197%). Tile im!rttncxJcficieney war round 
to bc lnrpely reversible io Innny inslnnccs wllh lnuttillonal therapy (Burrirt and Anderson, 
1984: McMarray. Watwn and Keycr. 1981: Chandra. 1979b) yet sonletimes llle 
i ~ l l ~ l ~ ~ ~ t l n l e l i ~ i e l ~ ~ ~  was %PI? 10 peni~t  (Cimd nrtd Lorenz. 1988: McMurrsy, Walw!? and 
l<eycr. 1')XI 1 ;aid wcierionally it w a  rsggerlcd illat protein-calorie tnalnutrilion (PCM) 
collld wctl h s l  wmc inllnctnc fi>nctions (Gorul and L0ren.l. 1988). Obviourly the 
complexity of lllc ~n~:lli~atrilias ~ti l l l i~tle D~telio!> inlerrelationship 1s considerable. 
I'CM is a nllajor nlllriliull problrn, ill the world t&ay (Saolos, Arrcdundo and 
Vitsic. 1983). Willr nrll a proband influence on the R~nctioning of the ilnlnune system 
11 lislm also IK. il ~llitjor contrlhulor to i$nlnct~le dysfunction s11d indeed Burrill and 
Antlcrsoll suggssl lllal '"Maia!Irition is the most frequent cause of secondary 
i l l lmal l~~ le f ie i~~~cy world-wide" (Burria alld Andenon. 1984)). 11 is a condition which 
b s u r i t t  MMP, Anderson CF. L a b o r a t o r y  Assessment of 
N u t r i t i o n a l  S ta tus .  Human Pathology 1981; 15:131. 
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is cxprie~tccd by large nu~ilbcrr ~n llte ~#~dussialoc~l world z9.i \wii ;s lt>c lllird w r i d  
(Burrill nlld Anderson. 1981: I.mn imcl Jcliseii. I9W: Hlslrlsll n ;$I, IPlb: HlsIriat3 O .&I. 
1975: Law. Dudrick and Abiiuu, 19731. 
1.6.2.1 Co~nplicatinsr n l  Sttmdying I'Chl and II~I~III~I~, l:tnncli0m8 
There lield rlud~cr on PCM clnldrcn arc cew~nly inhnr;llvc ;aid iajon;a~l dtle 
to lilt widc5pread nnlare o l  llle discaw anrl llrey lc,r#lr line fi%orlal;aia~ lilr ctt#r 
undenlanding of Ihe nulrition ilnrti~li~ily ink yet lhcy ,a oflcn dkll ic~~II 111 ~I>ICII)R.I. 
There are $0 ,many k l o n  inllacnclng Ihesc cilil<lre~l ilal 8 1  8s t l l f l ic~li l  u U I ~  l l l i~l 
nutrilian is at nli tespalisibic tbr lhc i#rtml$lc dyrfltrlelioll\ s i~erv t r l  livcrl 11 #nalrila,l~ i \  
a causalive factor, a\ subwqc~enl rc%;lrcl Ihar baggcrled. il i \  !lill di l l ic~tl l  Ilr n,rl oal 
wllvl aspects o l  llte i~tl l l lu~tr pmblc8n arc croxd by wlli!l inixu.l\ o l hc  tnulrilooal deliell. 
I t is not praclicsl lo group all PCM el>ildren hogcllrcr. 'Tllcy c~~n,nrlilllk ib "cry 
heteragcnea!~~ gmup. 'llley differ in tile cilurc o l  lltc di\e;lsc. iaeeu8npnnyillg nt>liiIilnlrl 
deftcils, aeeolnpanying inlceliolt. lltc lme of anet, l i ~ c  scvcnly ;and dbn l~a~ l  crl lllc 
~nrdt ,  and olher such hclors, all will, co~~ririernhle iltlpitcl on lllc hzmlclir~nllrg af llrc 
ilrmune syrale. Even 111c dillex111 cnviro~tmcnlai cxps!~ms it81tl g~llelic ~nlilku~ph ~(.(ctdl 
lhuman subjects maker Lc i r  ss~dy wmewhal complinlcd (Ca~~~ringh:~m-K~~n~Iics, IcJX2). 
1.6.2.1.1 Aeliology of I'CM 
It iu very diflicutl lo ~lislisgaisl~ pmlein nlnlnlllriliun I'rolll cncgy lnalnulrllirln 
(a caloric deficil) I#> man. The lhumas b d y  trealb cncrgy a? a lop priority. i f  an 
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mnd~vilhl;nl ir ~ ~ ~ r s c ~ m i n g  a diot which is adequate in  prolein but is deficient in  calories 
rl~cn ~ h c  hody will a$e protein in an alte8npt lo  merL its cillorlc rquiremnntr. 
(2,nreyucnlly although the individual in qttorlion isconsuming an adequate diet in regards 
III prr>lcin tllu h d y  cmry *!ill Ihck an adeq!tale proleln ruppiy s~ncc lnueh of it was 
~direeled and ~t.%d to lnlecl energy reqlliremenls rather Illall protein requiremenu. 
In an attenlpt to recag>i~*. lllc tnterrelation~hip of dnr% two condilionr. they are 
generally considered together as protein-calorie (PCM) or protein-energy lnalnulritlon 
(EM) .  PCM t l ~ ~ ~ r  represcots a contintoum ofdireare staler with 8nlararrnus al oneend of  
lite continuum .ad kwashiorkor at the ollter. Marasmur acmnptnier a diet laeking I" 
quantity - n diet of ;tdrqaae composition yet delicienl in total calorie mntent. 
Kwa~lliorkor accompanies llle mllnlmption of all adcqaale anloant of fwd  and thus an 
deqk~atecncrgy supply but there is an illadequate supply o f  quality pmain. Most people 
cx~rietlcing PCM full towards the middle ofthe continuim (Caliendo. 1979). 
'l'hcre is rv~t le~~ec to suggest 111at when one sits upon the PCM eonlin!um 
~sfluencc* lhow a#?e'r ill>#nune \ystcm could be affected by this condition (McMurray, 
Wnlwn and Kcyw. 1981: Bislrinn el al. 1977: Gwd. 1977: Schlcdnger and Stekel. 
1974: Schonland. 19721. Sirisinha for example, claims that nlarasmur and kwas1,iorkor 
lhnvc diflcreat cffecls on Ihc calnplelilent rysleln (Sirisillha et ri. 1977). I t  has also been 
nggeaal that marasmnta Ihm lass of a negative effect on the immune systcln lhan 
Lwasl~iorkoiur (Natrilion Ihviews. 1978). Selllesinger, froan lhir work with Chilean 
children. elnimr that nnlnrns8r~ie children experience nnultipie mttritiansl defieienoies much 
lea ai\en lhan dochildren will) kwahiorkor (Schlcsinger a 81. 1977). r h i r  could beane 
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reason for llie 1x1 that kwalllinrkor I ~ I R ~  he loorc i!~il,lanll~eppre.i~ivc. 
PCM is clnsrilied sccardinp l c l  i#lle~lsiIy and dumliolr ;a r c l l  as by lhr tylw af 
dslicll (w ln lnr  11 be proleill. cnerpy. ur bt>lh). Suelr 8 clinsil ical#~>~l is ~n j n r l . ! ~~ !  it,! lho11> 
rhageoris alld Ireall>lel>l. 
Tine inlenatly of lllc 'ltscxw is deleni>~ned ~>tilit>ly ihy i~r~lLn~lx)r~lelry . i>n<~ 
biochemical and elillicill abnorcll~liti~s are t~s~~i%l ly  no1 i8ppt~!l l  ttnlll lllc t l lxnw I? wil 
advanced. Cla$s~liea~o~l f  11,u discasc as ackllc. cilnn,#r. or ilcllle will) s cllnalc 
background (dar.alion) i r  also 'lcme prii.arily by ulllinqm>,\elry I ' l ' r > n ~  :lal Viluri. I~JXKI 
Thc only app?rent physical ahnomelily in nliid ilnd tnurlcri!le I'CM i 5  weigI11 I<,\\. A 
dmp in subeulallmus fat may also bbeconne stpprcsl. 
Severe PCM ikdiagnoxd by ellnicnl fml$mer rind (lict Irislory (l'untn iltltl Vileri. 
1988). Marartnus is chanclci izd by a wcighlihcigll vi!ltle o l  1111 IIII)R. lltiln HI% 01 illc 
expected. There is generalized ~nsx l c  wasling and im nbsclee a i ' ~ t ~ h e ~ l t l o a s  I l t l .  'l'llc 
lhair is sparse. thin. and dry and Ihc skin Ihm. dry, and s\aitlly wrinkled. (bsniplllon 
is common bltl dlarrlicn can occur. I l c r e  1s aarkal we;tkncr\. Icl>in~oand clvangcr. tald 
ofkn dmps in lhean ma, blood pwrurc alldlor body Icmlxr.llam. 1clli.clinns llsllnlly 
accompaly tilarasnus (Tonln and Visri, 1988; Gslllrie 198% ( - i ~ l i c r~ t l ~  19791. 
The p r d o m ~ ~ ~ a n l  dini!>gaishing fcalure ill kwasl~~orkc~r is ~piltl~lg. pztinlcw cdcrt>:~ 
tsually in Ihe f e d  and legs bul some lime^ i t  cxle#ldr to !he ul1n.r cxlrcn>ities and wen 
the face. Most palic~,lr Ihave skin lolons 18, lllc am?s of cdcn)it. TLt . idc:rmis pc ls  
easily, expmer underlying lissucr, and rillla pmlnoter ~nlhcliun. AIILough lhcw lllily bc 
some muscie warling 11 is no1 a, scvcre as i !~ Inataslnus ;and line dcma ollen Inask5 11. 
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'file lbair i \  dry and hrilllc. Ilrllavioural changer, I~epntorplcnomcgaly. and tachycardia 
:,re common. M t ~ r l e  lone and slrenglh are r edud ,  As for mnrasmus, diarrhea and 
~,lfwlion\ oilcn urur (Torun ~ n d  Vitcri, 1988: GaLrie, 1989: Cnliendo, 19791. 
1.6.2.1.2 Msll iplc I)cliclenrla 
NurIy all (~20pb erpurienci,ig PCM surfer ~nultiplr nulrit~o~ml deficiencies. Tbir 
applier no1 only 10 cllildrcn in tile lllird world bul also lo tllose protein-calorie 
mal~~aurislned in our own sociely (I laeboll~a~~ and Chimdra. 19911 Will) recellt rrwareh 
ruggenin% the import~~lcc or deficiencies of  single nlllrlentr on immlme function 
(Clv~#~dra and Wadhwa. 1989: Heisl, 1982: Fraker and Leucle. 1931: Gmss and 
Newbuna. 19801, Ilte prcsclles ofnlatly of lhsse dcficiencirs wllb PCM doer conlplienlo 
thc picture. Golden et nl. cven suggcrt that tl~ese accessory nutrilio~lal deficiencies could 
lhnve a more delrilnclllnl eifccl on inlmanc funflion tllan PCM ilself(Go1den el a!. 1978). 
1.6.2.1.j l ~ ~ r ~ t i ~ n ~  
It lhar lux11 8rulcd tlnill malnourished children nf  Ihc tllird world experience a 
lhigller ~nnmbrr of ,more ~ v c r e  illfecfions Illan children of  bellel nourished populations 
(Linn. 1987: CLundra. 1980~: Scrilltshsw. Taylorand Gordon. 1969). This may be parlly 
due lo poor unnilalioa and purrozanl hygicnr (Chsndra and WadLwa, 1989) but i t  is also 
;I conscqaa~ce of  lhcir poor n~~lri l ional heallh. 
'fli~. tn~ id~ncc of ~nDclton in some !xlnlnourirhed groups is very high and il can 
bc vcty diflicall lo uprale  lllose who amcxpriencing an i~>ieclion fmm those who ate 
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no1 (Schleringer cl ill. 1977). A eoninballrg hlclor is llidl !ollll&! rlllldrcl? nil l l  I'Chl 
ollen do not experience P.er .  This hypt,ll?cr~n$ ~ l s y  be cll~u n .I lhigln btldy \!lrl.r~. ;me;\ 
and low s~~bcttln!~cuus $1 bil l  #nay slso ru f l~r t  ;I duprrswcl .iynlhc.i#\ ;l!d mli.;ts~ ol 
endogenottl pyrogell (Ncalllalln. 1977). Alll~ough kvcr t,;ty or ~lld). 11~11 the iprc~~rl l . 
~nlalnourishcd children call mninlnill lhlgh rertinn IgCi levslr WIL illlivltlll Ilietl~ch. IOX2: 
Chandra. 1972). Beirel clailnr lhal I'Chl childrcn arc ;nlu> able lo llnullicc nlonll;ll Icvel\ 
o l C  reactive proleill (Beisel. Coekurcll and Jnnsmit. 1977). Kct~r.11 lhsr s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u d c n t b l  Ilr:!l 
the acute phase response is relaincd istacl in very ruucre citrcv o l  I ' I 'M IKeurl l .  IVXI). 
IT? the lllird world lllc i~l lcecllal l  bcl\vr.ces IPCM ;ard illfccliall i \  illllx,n;ltll 11111 
complex. ' '11 i, not lnterrly by cllmcu llrrl Pini#>c and pcu~lv#leu arc two 6,fllle dn.;aled 
"Foar Horrelren of lllc Apacnlyps'.' 'Tllcy ~miglrl well Ih;lvc I,ecll dcplcld ri<llrlg llle 
s.lsre Iharre ..." (Watmn. 1981)'. It is a,l elcolrlilon to tee i~ cycle o l  tt~;~lat~lri l i~m. 
infection, severe ~nnlnulrilion. anddealll. M;$lnutrilion can le;d lo  ~lllecli',ll bal 8tll~v11011 
can also pmipilale ~nlalt~ulrilian (Caliendo. 1979). 
Parralt r~nggeatr Illat lhc bMly is cunsta~?dy cxposccl lo  Inalllerncts polcslii~lly 
Iharmful rnicrwrganis~lls bul lhal it nl;lislai~ls lligll litrcs of ii8llibl~ly 10 k=p ILF~F 111 
cbeck.The itnnlunesyslem murl filllctionvery ~ f l i c i ~ o l l y  10 keep;lbmt.il ofunexpclsdilig 
populvtian of mierwrg8ganisms (hrralt. 1980). AnylLing wllich di\ruplr lla llclrlllill 
functioning of lhe i~l,mkc!>e system Iherrlare Ims Ihc palenlii~l 11, pr~vipilalf i l l 3  illieclion. 
The flnl llne of defense againsl any invading micmurg;arl.im is lllc pl1ynv;Il 
b~~ rne r  co~nposed of l l ~ e  skin and Inn!mu$ ~rcmbcmer. 'Thc ~uilcgrily of thee pllyslcitl 
' watson nn. ~utrition and ~mmunity. sournal or ~entistry for 
Children 1981;48(6):413. 
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imrricrs ir dcircudunl upon lhe avaii;lbilily o l  such lnulricms as pmlein, vilamin A. 
vll;t$e,n <:, vilit!lunr a( thc B complcr and rine ISnlos. Arrcdol,do and Vitale. 1983: 
Ncam;ks~>. 19771. Tlicrebre a dclicicncy in  any one ofthese muld lower a!! individaal'r 
rc\iri;alcc lo ~nlcclali. 
Malnlllrilion !not only cat8 inerwse t l r  likeliltmd a l  mierwrganirmr gaining 
:acets lo Ihc illlcrriar or llle b ~ l y  but a vast amounl or rewarch SUggCJls that 
~m;nltnatriliuo nlso mnlribuer lo s cleprersed irn~nt~ne r s p o l ~  sitggrrling lhat infilmling 
micmurgitllis#l,, alnl Ihilvc ;k bcllcr cllitnce e survive aorl malliply. 
Inlkaiun ilrelfean be ll~ucauscof tmalnulrilion. An infcelion or amunel t l  ,mild 
inicclion coul<l preeipilalc PCM in a lnnrginnlly dcficicnl child. The sale o f  infeelion is 
nreorxqmoie'l hy a %qtleur.rtion olccnain mincmlr within body p o l s  or depots (Viralc 
inlld S i t ~ l l ~ ~ ~ .  198% KCUECL. 1982: Gross and Newbcme. 1980: Ncama~ln. 1977) I" an 
i ~ t l ~ ~ ~ l p l  by l ~ e  hotly lo limil ;tccesr ol lhe invading palhogens lo lltere nulrients ye1 in so 
doill8 I h m  Irate ~!lil,erals are also of  Ihtrile4 funclional availabilily to Lhe hosl. Also 
i~llrclions have k t n  accompanied by decreased levels of salne B mmpler vitamtns 
(Ncalllalln. 1977) slrd ~negalivc nilrogr!~ bnlmce (Sanlas. Armiondo and Vitale. 1983). 
1.6.2.1.4 Tinting of tine l t ~ s ~ ~ l l  
'Tilere is r number or nnimal sludiu which suggen lhal the lime at which a 
pmteitl andlor calorie deficiency is experienced inflltencer lhe negative physiological 
uutcn:olllc o l  lhai dcfieirncy (Jose and Goad. 1971: Jose and Good, 1973). The younger 
tan illlimit1 il ~LCII 11 is ~pmain-calorie tnallmurished the greater the chance that il wi l l  
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have permaenuy blunlvd growlli (Nalritioll Ke$cwr. 198U: Kasssliolgaswa~ni. IUhL): 
Winiek and Nohlc. 19661. 'l'ltc el'fei.cn oflwlnlllrililm 21 ;%I> e;lrly ap could bu Im!gl;l\Iillg 
(Beach. Gerrllwin iald Hurlcy. 1982 Chasdn. 198lb). 
Similar data has canle fro111 lllllnan ollrcrvatio~ls (C1l;mdr.l. I'lXla: Nltas i t l l c i  
Newherne, 1931: Grass ancl Nrwbcrnc. 1980: lileltll;,tl. 19711. 'The rfkr.lr <>I 
malnulrilion on lhosl defe,~sc far example, arc lcrr scverc !!I t ~ d u l l  1le11 111 chllclrcll ;hod 
even wt~hin I ~ E  wry early y~ars, r~t;,l ~t~;tll>c~trilio~b eitn I*. I\.IWV. 111iw l~>t~ l l i~ l in l  
!naIt~utri~ion (Fraker, Jardicu ;and Cwk. 1~18X Cl!;$t~<lr;t, I~JXIh: l ' l ~ . t ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ,  I~ I lA l .  
The l imingoll l lc inilial inst.11 is iir)xrnalll bul ~1 is llle little $[%a, avcr wllicll lllc 
insult w a s  expenelred. The I~$ l g~ . r  I ~ C  p~r io t l  01. nlilllllllriliclll. llle lllorc 11~gaIivc iw il* 
consequences (Dourov. 1986 Nintss and Newburno. 1981). 
1.6.2.1.5 Severity or the l~ls!nlt 
Analller important factor which eompliealcr the r~lationsl~ip helwcc!t nlalrnlritio8l 
and immtme funclim is 111111 tnalnulrilioll is cxpcricnced ol Biffcre!>l revcrilies by diffcmnl 
individuals. More rctre mates of  PCM arc arcxiated will) s o x  ncgBivc illrpalr rill 
ilnmune Rv~iaioning (Schleri8rgr. Munor and Hox\i. 1981: I:clcl~~~:s,. 1977). l'b 
severity of mnlnulrilion lhils bccn shown lo  Ilc mrrclalcd will! lhc cxanl ulallcrgy l o  a 
delayed cutaneous lhypenenrilivily skrn lesl (Bc~rrill and Andcrsoll. 1984; Slnilll ct ;,I. 
1977) and la thymic almphy (Dotlriv. 1986). 
Allhough revere rlales or malnutrition lhave the mosl dcva3laling conrquellcxr 
man malnulrilion, oven in Ills l h i d  world, is no1 r v c r c  (McMurrdy. 1981; IMelmall, 
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1977). Then: is lntrcll rllppon for Ihc fael lhal malerate and cven marginal n~alnulrition 
;alru sigt~ilic;atly i!olt#c~lcu Ilrnrtiunin$ of the inllnutle syrlc8ll (Chandrd. 19816: Goad. 
1081; McMurray, IYHII. 
1.6.2.1.6 Stmvs 
'l'hc nrc$s wllicl a I C M  body undcrgoer #nun bc Iremendous. People difler in 
Illeir ability lo cape wilb slresr. S1n:ss lhar been shown lo interfere wilh l l ~e  itnmutte 
~ C S ~ I I S F  (St~gawara ct a/. 1990). It has beet, saggesled that Ihc stress associated wilh 
nrslllllltitinrl is lhe cairnla o f c l c p r d  ilnlnune function and no1 Ihc malnulrition itself. 
'l'lre cireulaling lcvrir of many honnones sucl~ as conieosteroida, insulin. 
cpinsphrinc. and 111ymxill can cl~angc wilh PCM (Paynr-Rabinrou el al. 1990: Gmsr and 
Ncwbenlc. 1980). Sonaoflher lbave i~n~nunoruppxssive eNecls (Cunningham-Rundles. 
198?; Mark, 1981: Gmss allrl Newbna. 1980: Neumunn el al. 1977: Bell, Halrell and 
I'riec. 1976). 
Glucoconicoids are im!n~~nosuppressivc and thew levels have been shown lo be 
lbigllcr in PCM children as compared to controls (Heggers. 19119: Neumann. 1977: 
Ncumann el 81. 1977: Scha>land. 1972; Beisel and Rappapon. 1969). Leannrd and 
MncWtllin~n claim lhnt llle fracllon of physiologically aclive unbound glu-nieoids in  
blood of  Ihc nlalnourislted call exceed t h l  of the well nourished by morc than ZW% 
(Irollard nlld McWilliaa, 1964). This #nay be a least parrinlly due lo the lower levels 
ol'pmleins nlcll as nlbumin whiel, am a ~ l l a b l e  la bind these hormones in  PCM (Gmss 
*ax1 Newbcrnc, 1980: Netmisn!t el al. 1977; Scltonl~ld el al. 1972). Klein suggests that 
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eadotoiin #nay eontrihulr to tile elevation of solouoflllcsu lhonroncs (Klctn r.1 al. 1477: 
Wolff. 1973). Endotoxi~t could bc arroeiated will) inlrnu#>e dyshtnclion i t )  I T M  ;atd 
n,ainourirlt~d children mny bu espsially sc~lsitive to il 
Regilrrllers 01 tile ca~la,u uf tllesc Ihunnonal ehangcs lhcy 110 ;aplx.;lr tu ems1 ;a111 
lhey also seeln lo be revcrsiblc wilh fwcudtng. Iho. Srikaslin. : t ~ d  (iolx~ktn lhsvu \Iluwtt 
l h a  in PCM children cortisol, lllc major gla~caeonieaid i t )  1mil8l. mtccnls 10 onon>>i!l levels 
with four lo  Ovc wcvechr of nutrilional tItcr;!py (Kao. Srihmriil na l  <iopd;tn. 1'168). 'lllc 
qllertioll lhcrufore arises as to wl~etl~er the imorunu sul~prerrion wllicll sco>~t>l,;mirs 
nialnutrition is ,nut dircctly caaxrl by lmal~rutrilian lhut is in\tr;n<l clt~c 1%) Ihon~~uo;tl c >;a~ge\ 
which aemmpany lllalll!ltrilioll and whn.w levuls ;arc ulevatc<l dae m tlte SITUS~L% of A.M. 
One arglcmenl presented ngainv lltir is litat i t t~inw~c \ i ~p l> r c>~ i~n  i!c~ll~t~lxt~llc$ 
malnutrition but elevated cortisol levclr do not itlwilys ilecoalnny ~ l~; i l~~at r i l ,~o.  I'IIISICY 
suggests lhal allltaugl~ many IPCM cltildwt du show high levclr 01 arek~l;!t~t>g eonix>l 
lhal il is the ~~ld i l iona l  strcues wl,iel~ sccol rp~ly  111c ~~~i t l t~a l r i t ion which are 
responsible far Illis rise and tha1 romc I'CM paticnts do !no1 eilcriunce this lhc>n,lo!~i~l 
change (Paisley. Angen and Fn l k .  1973). 
Animal research aim exisu which ruggc$ls lllal aitlnoagl~ hansos;il cffccts lllily 
sappress ilnnl~lne fi~~lcl iun i I'CM 11111 the nl:dnutritinn ilrclf illso lhnr i t  <limcl ihnd i t  
~ignifieant effect. Findings on rats supprt hisley'r n~ggolios, l l t ts mainwind ulr :! 
zinc deficient diet for 21 conreeutivr days showed no change in corticosteruno lcvcls nor 
in response to Iwo other stresses adminisicred (Rccves. Prirsl l  and O'Dcll. 1977) ycl 
zinc deficient rals have been shown to cxpcricner imm~txlosuppmsion such as a 
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significant drop in the rcspnnsc of  lymphoeylcr to mitogenr (Nutrition Reviews, 1980: 
(;row cl rl. 19791. 
Allother iargali>cnt 10 support a dirccl link between lnnlllutrition and irnlllune 
nq>pression is suggcstcd by work 011 mice. Ftaker and Leueke's work w i L  the mouse 
lhar shown lllat a ntttritional delicicncy. ~n this case *zinc deficiency, is arsociatul with 
high phknlzt mrlicoslerune and reduced T Leiper cell function but that appmxilnalely 
50% of llle T cell msl fu~r~ ion %occurred prior to corlicortrrone elevnlion (Fraket and 
lcackc. 1981). T l r y  ci i l i~n Iiwt n3riIionai deficiency doo ilnpair im~nans htnclian and 
Ilaal sidoagb thc 1reclr81li\nl is no1 eiunrly anuernocd that il is pmbably not through 
conicosterone. 
1.6.3 Contril>t,lions of Spmific Nt~lrlcnts other Ihan Prolei#l and E s o w  
AlIB8rgb nrarl o f  lhc rescarclt done on tnalnourished subjects lhar been done tt>~!s 
L r o n  ltte prnlcinlcaloric mnlaourisi~ul, il is becoming more obvious that attention should 
also I= foetawd on s~~bjeels with single m~tritional deficieneiet (Beisel. 1990). PCM is 
jubl ulls o(~l,imy lnlrsiblr deliciencier which all animal or a lluman could experience and 
Ihax! oxpcrieneing ltlir prdlem are influenced by so $many eampli&?ting factors that Ule 
cause of  ally nbnonndities detected can be difficult to interpret. Although there is 
difficulty ill oblilining Ih~a~?;m nibjecls for many single nutrient deficiencies. Ulere lhas 
ban  n wen1 rewarell elnphnsis in this direclion in an alte!npt to clarify the relationship 
bulwwn ~lutrilia, and illllllune fu~lction. 'Tllese studies of  isolated vitamin deficiencies 
lcvd to the inesmpable ea~tclttrion lhilt a single nutricnt deficiency can result in  profound 
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ihnpairment o i  specific immunologic pruccrsr - P eoleupl ll!ikt hit> IDI yct R ' E ~ Y E ~  
widespread altentioll oi general ;lcccplanec."((irorr and Newbcns. 1 ~ 8 0 ) ~  
Studying nutrieat deliciencies in ikolalio~l o i  utlc s ia l l r r  rholdd d.riIy l l ~ u  
rpccitic mlcs of  tlle nutrienlr in immuoe hlncliotl y d  11 sl~oulll i l lw~ys he mlncsdrcml 
thnt in t l lr real life ritualio~l the% dctieic~rcius oilen cucxin, t:var ;I $clibcmlc iala~rl* 
to develop a single defieicney lmay hc ansaeccssi~~t. 11) mg8trd.i a ,inc ih,r ex;~~n{rlc. Illc 
deficiency once emablished i~nplirs nppcdle altd could Ikul I,, ia!n ih>adcqa;le din;try 
intake and rubrqtlent addilional ~nktlriLioc>al deliciencier II:r.ahcr. I;tnlica ;and C<u,h. 
19871. 
Resenrcl~ not only ringlcs out thc 1n8lrienls but alu, $lud~eb llrelr cifcar spmacly 
on dirtinel aspects of itnma~le function such as n DTH shin le5l. :an 8n vllm ~~rnll l 'cr~ll ive 
response lo a mitogen, or a count o i  8 CEII~. Agilin !hi$ 8ilatca Inlurprcl;llloll d'lilldilig! 
much easier but i t  nlusl alwnys be m~nctnbured lhal tltc i~lllrllllre mspollw 6s lhigllly 
illlegrat4 nnd complex and illvolvcs lhc simulta~lrous f l~o~t io l l i~ lg  <>I lnitily lpmcfs~.b. 
"...many eompneots o i  thc i~nrtnt~~te IYSIL.I havc been sla<lied Ircqt~ct~lly ill ix,l;,uio~> 
fmm olharplra#nelers and applrerllly out o f on l e r l  with ulller eriliei!l elvironlnelllill ;arl 
genetic variables which tnnucnce Ihc clinical o n ~ l  and CUIIIX: DI !l l i~ ly  p a l t l ~ l ~ ~ i c  
eonditions."(Taylar el al. 1979)' 
-- - 
5 G ~ O S S  RL, ~ewberne PM.  ole a t  Nutrition in Immunologic 
Function. Physiological Reviews 1980; 60(1) :260.  
6 Taylor MA, Israel BA. Eecobar MR. Berlinernan D. I" vitro 
and In Vivo Parameters of Humoral and Cellular Immunity in an 
Animal Model for protein-calorie nalnutrition. Advances in 
Experimental Medicine and Biology 1979; 121(A):599. 
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1.6.3.1 Miner:~Is 
It is this area of  nutrition alone where more is known abotll the effects of minerals 
lhan uilrminr. Although essentially nothing is known concerning the relationship of many 
mtnerais with iallmunc funetiu~l r ea r ch  on zinc and imn i s  b%i,ming toeonttibutea lot 
to our knowlcdgc afthe rule of individual sutrientr in i!n#nune hmction. 
1.6.3.1.1 Zilnc 
Das largcly to recent work will? zinc deficient mderltr lnore i r  known about the 
cffcvts o f  llxir cleficiefrcy on ilnsutre fufnction tban lhat of any other single #nutrient 
(Custilio-Dn~nn et ai. 1987: Fnkcr. Jardiet! m d  Cook. 1987: Dowd el al. 1986: 
Canningl,a~a~-R~rndIcs, 1982; Dlanigi, 1982; Keusch. 1982; Cl~andra, 1980b). Thereare 
130 m;tjor body nonge dcpots lor zinc and so the deficiency can develop rather quickly 
and r%sily (Reiwl. 1982). 
An inhurital gc~letir defect has told us a lo: .,oout tile clinical manifertations of 
rlnc ddciency. Aemleinlatitir cnteropatl~lea in Inan and a similar condition in a variety 
o l  Friesian cattle (IeIh~l trait A461 share the primay defect o f  an extremely limited 
capacity la  absorb dietary zinc by the intestinal cells (Beisel. 1982; Nutrition Reviews, 
19811. Low body zinc rcsuit~ accompanied by numerous pl~ysiologieal abnormalities 
including itnn~anodeficiency and an enhanced ~llxeptibi l i ty to infstion. 
As for PCM tile timing of s zinc deliciency seems to be of utmost imprlance in  
determining how severe its eOhtr wil l  be both on immune function and athenvise. 
Prakcr and Letlekr claim 11~111 anice deprived of zinc even as neonates had their immune 
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pmhlelnl revcrred with zinc thcnpy (Frakcr and Leueke. 19Cli). Most rculurelrrs 
however feei that i f  tile deficiency was cxpcriellced a1 ulem 1B1 tllc nndtss 
im~nundefieiency is persistent in the offrpring IFrakcr, Jadieu ~ n t l  C<wk, 1987: lir.,k~r 
et ai. 1986). The severity of tile zinc deficiency is likcly also ilnponsnl. 
Zinc is required for the functioot#lg o f  lnore than 70 cllry~ller (L$~<islexi cl ;,I. 
1982; Chandm, i980a) including thynlidine kinare. DNA plylllerare. snd IlNA 
paiynlemse. Zincdirectly regulates hotlr DNA and RNA sylrlhexis ((ix>h\snd N~wltr,nlc. 
1980: Anthony. Hru and iber, 197.5; Hsu and A~llbony. 19751. Ceilaiinr ilnd lh~!n~ori~l 
immune rcrpon~ses depend upon t"c abilily o f  i~nmullocytcs dl r;bpicily pr~~l ik ra lu  ; ld 
therefore ultimately on DNA. RNA, and pmlei!, syntheses, sil proccs3cs wilich reqain: 
zinc (Dianigi. 1982). 
Zinc functions optimally within a specific rangc. Not o~riy is n clelicisncy oi Illis 
mineral responsible br negative ~lfects on ilnlnt~ne hilletiosing hul also excessive Ihody 
levels have been associated with tnembmne dcketr and eonq.qac!~lial tnv&tfilnclio8~s is 
phagocytic cells (Chandra. 1984, Chandrit, i980a: titass auld NCW~>C~IC. 1980) and lllc 
complement careadc (Montgomery, Cilvapii and Zukoski, 19791. 
1.6.3.1.1.1 Effccteeb of Dcficienw'y 081 Lymaphoid 0rg;llls 
In bolh animals and man zinc deficiency has been associhtui will1 alraphy of tlre 
lymphoid organs. Most .~ttentian ilar been given to lllylrlic atrophy (I .:kcr. Jnldicu ilnll 
Cook. 1987: Fraker et ai. 1986 k i re i .  1982; I:raker and Lcuckc. 1981; Chilndrit itntl 
An, 1980, Good, West and Fcrnandcs. 1980: Laria. Hcnhkoilnd Konijn. 1979) hut the 
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spleen, lymph nodes, Peyer'~ patcltcl, nnd other intesti~lal ly~rphoid l is r~~er  inre ikffecl~rl 
similarly (Beisel. 1982; Gross and Newbcmc. 1980: Nalritioll Kwiuwr. 1980). Horribill 
suggesls that pmrlaglnndin El is of pri~oary imparlance iit l l ~ e  rcpulstion of  ll~ynl~ns 
development and lhnl i t  praluelion is dcpelldenl llpall nsmcruus tnalri1ion;d f8clar.i 
including rine (Horribin et al. 1979. b:r!du el 81. 1979). 'Illis mald Ihclp crplritn thc 
thymic atmphy arrociated with zinc deficiency. 
1.6.3.1.1.2 EEftclr of Dclieia8cy 01% I l e n ~ ~ o ~ ~ n l  Mlllrt  
W~rdellnesuggenstlnata rp~riticchange ilr thymiccnchrrinu l u t~c l i c~~~  isba18 will? 
zinc deptivatioll (Dardcnac r t  ai. 1984). The ~pnxlsclio~l o f l i ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l o n .  a Ii1y81lic ~~(~III~CITIC. 
qu i r es  rine as a ealactor (Pmker 1 ai. 1986, Uardennc a id. 1982) ad iapo l l~y~~~t~ l io  
ieveir increase with a zinc drtie~e~~ey. Many waichers lhavc nul~ul n rulucul lllynlic 
hormone activity in zinc detieicnl states (Prasd el nl. 1988: Izr;lker, li~rdieu illlcl Cook. 
1987: Beisel. 1982: lwala el el. 1978). This may bc panly rcspt~ssible fc,r the inrm:!lt~m 
T cells seen in  skies of  zinc deprivation (Nutrition Rcvicwr. 1983). 
1.6.3.1.1.3 ENectelr of Deficia~cy on ILe Adnplivc llnnx~t~nc H t v p o n ~ ~  
Both the celltdar and hulnaral arillr of  llrc adaptive innlr!mc reapo#l% #re aflmtul 
by azincdeficiency but !he major poblem is with Ihcccllular req,onsc (King and I'ntker 
1991; Prnrad el .I. 1988: Frnker el nl. 1986: Nulriliotl Rcvicwr. 19R1: Dionigi, 1982; 
Fraker and kscke. 1981; Nutritiou Kcvicws. 1980). Thcrc i$ wtnc %eggelion that the 
number of periphery1 bid lylnphacylcl drops (Gmsr and Nswbsnlc. 1980). l l l l c  could 
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bc accompanted by a d i l r i b s t i on  of lymphoeytc rubrelr (Fraker el al. 1986) with an 
i n c w e d  number of i~nmalurc thymocyler (Nutrition Reviews. 1983) and a deem& 
nttlnhcr of fenaional T cells (Fraker. Jardieu and Cook. 1987; Bciel. 1982). 
.r eell runelion (nay also bc impaired. Dowd suggesu: that the generalion of  IL-2 
and Iho corresponding receplor are delermined by intraeellular zinc slatus (Dowd, 
Kcliehcr and Osilla!$. 1986). Namerour rsulrr lo  both delayed culnnrous hypmnsitivity 
skin lesls and in vilro lcslr ofpmlifcnlive response lo  ntilogenr also suggest thal T eell 
Iiinctios eut~ld be adversely affected. DCH in zincdelicienl mice, guinea pigs, and eatlle 
ilnproves slgntlicanlly wilh zinc therapy (Nultilion Reviews. 1983; Beiscl 1982; Fraker, 
Zwickl and Lcsckc, 1982). I h e  incidence of anergy in theelderly and in those receiving 
fonrub reedings (IV or oral) is rignilicantly nrrocialed with plasma zinc concenlralians 
(Bogdcn el ai. 1987: Nutritia~t Reviews, 1981; Peknrek e l  al. 1979). In  a study of 10 
~nlalnuarishcd el>ildre!t Golden dminislered Candida inlradermally lo  both forearms of 
each child. Subxqucnlly one fomrm was covered with a rinc sulfateainl~nent and h e  
Otller a placebo. Topical zinc stgnilicvntly ilnpmved the DCH response to the tesled 
antigen (Coldel, el al. 1978). 
In vi lm l o l r  of immallc cells frolrl botll rinc deficient animals and humans show 
lhnt lhey lhavc r paor proliferalive rerponne lo mitogens bul that this response is regained 
wilh zillc administration (Bogden el al. 1987: Nutrition Reviews, 1983; Bcisel, 1982; 
Allen. Kay and McClain. 1981; Omrs elal. 1979: Pelwrekel al. 1979). Thinapplies not 
ollly lo PHA bill also lo milogens which preferentially slimulale lhe pmliferalian of B 
Ccll~. Son= russcll lllnt rille i l x l f  could be a weak mitagen (Cunningham-Rundles, 
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1982; Gmss and Newbenlc. 1980) andlor can aagsmt lllc Ibe reslmns to m~toge#ks ill
an adjuvant-like ,manner (Frnker et al. 1986). 
The pmliferdtivc respanre of B cells mny he subda~l ill rille deficiency hul llrem 
is some conlmveny as to whether the rn~lnher of antibocly prodeeittp cells is ~maint;~is~'~i 
or not (Fraker, lardieu and Caok, 1987: Nutrltinl Reviews. 1983). Although very lillle 
work has been done in the am, them is rollle cvidcnce 111 sllgge~t lhal 819 ahn<lrnlill 
serum profile of in,munoglouli~ls Inlay aceonlpally a zinc cleliuiency io nlmu ssis1;3r 
(Nlrit lon Reviews. 1980). 
1.6.3.1.1.4 EUccts or Deficic~lry on the h m a l  Inlntenc Hapo#trc 
Schloell clninls that ilr lnln!, zinc t t a l ~  is nssmiat~d wllll llle c v . ~ ~ l t ~ l i o ~ ~  111 0, 
resistance lo  cancer (Schloen et al. 1979). Sarncani~nvl work givfr prclinlinary sllp]nlrt 
to this concept. A low natural killer cell aclivily lhas bcen noled in some zinc dcficialt 
rodenls (Fraker et al. 1986: Bcird. 1982: Chandraand Au. 19801. A low 1' lynnplrmyle 
k i l b  activity has also h e n  n~ggcrted (Ndrition Reviews. (983: I'cnlmdcs et al. 1971). 
Zinc deficient culiec ~naculatd wilh allqc!~cie lulllour ml l r  wen: ul>;!ble la realxlnd tu Illis 
challenge with normal natural killer ecll and T ly~nphoeytc killc: c~.ll aclivitics (Nulrilion 
Reviews. 1983; Beisel. 198% Fernandel, Nair and On*. 1979). 
Zinc deficient mice may also display dyslunclion olphagwylie ecllr. i t  has han  




An rmn dcficicncy is anc of the most likely farms of  nutritional deficiency to 
m u r  in the absence of  any otlner b rm  o f  ~nalnutrilion (Beisel, 1982). For this reason 
it is a gaal nslrient la study alone, ye, i t  can rolnetimcs be difficult to rule out the 
cwxistcnrr or infmtion in Ihe imn delicient (Dallman, 1987: Laxer e l  al. 1990). 
The influence of  imn on ilnrn~lne function has generally been consided to be 
confusing nnd contradictory. This may be mrtiy due lo the difficulty in  separating the 
eNccts ofthc nutrient fioln 11ls1 of an ~nfmtion but i t  is also influenced greatly by the fact 
dl;t iron functions 8, an immanost~malanl within a specific rangeand beyond this range 
in ellher direction imn crerls definite immunosuppressive effects. In  vi lm work by 
Kcown and Descamps-Lalrcha (Keown and Deschamps-Lalxlm, 1983). Bryan and Leech 
(Ilryun and Leech. 1983). and Matrner (Malmer el al. 1979) illustrating the 
i~~ln~unostlpprcrrivr polonlial o f  various imn salts and imn-wnlalning compounds 
probably can bc cxplailled by the high levels allhe mineral in  llle lest envimnment while 
llunlcmus sadies also exist which report vanous aspmlr o f  depressed mmune response 
a~rociilled will? imn deficiency (Dallmm, 1987; kisel, 1982). 
l r o~ l  deficiency itself lhas h e n  shown to be aslacialed with a depressed 
ilrllnltno rewnse but also an mlaltered iln~nilne rrsponre depending upon the sludy i n  
qllestia~l. In iron dcfieicnt states immunoglobulin levels have bceci assessed by some and 
foulld to be lloimni (Dallman. 1987; Pretna el ai. 1982; Bagchi, Mahanram and Reddy, 
1980. Snwltsky. Kantera8ldSawitsky. 1976; Chandra. 197%: ChandraandSaraya, 1975; 
Macdouail el al. 1975) as lhavr solre aspecls ofthecell mediated immune rmnse .  I t  
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lhas been claimed tlmt there is !no dmp ill the pmlifentlvc wrnxlso of  lyn~phcrylrs en 
exposure to lnilogcnr in the iroll dclicient (Gupla. Dhaa aacl Singh. 1982; Suskin'l el nl. 
19n.  Gmsr etal. i975; Kulnplnssel al. 1974: Cha!xdn. 1973) and 1h.l phagwylic cells 
relain lheir ability to ingest and kil l  various bacteria (Suskind ct al. 1977; M;le<loag$ll 
el al. 1975; Kulapongr el al. 1974). These clain~s do no1 go <meontvrlcd howsvcr. 
The findings of  lnnlly sludler allenlalely suggest that iron is extnnely i ~~qwr t ;&~~ t  
to various aspecls of ilnlnulle fullction nnd dmt in mltcs of i io i l  deficiency llle itnn!ranu 
response is signilieantly eompromixd. 
1.6.3.1.2.1 Errcelr or Dclieicrney 0x1 the Adnptive In~nrano Response 
Sone animal work nlggests I h n  both lyrnpl~ocyte nunf,cr ;atd ~nnelcar nntmun' 
could change in  irom deficient rlaler (Raiiga e l  al. 1981: Plechcr e l  sl. 1975: liwks ;and 
Jacobs. 1974). A dmp ill the percenlage of total iysphwyles rcprcrctacd by Tcells Is 
low in  the periphery1 b lwd  of  imn deficient children with thc dcgrec u l  thc drop hcing 
proporliondl to the severity o f  the deficiency (Chandm and Daylon. 1982: Prem.~ ct 21. 
1982; Bagchi. Mohanrarn nnd Reddy. 1980; Srikantia ct rl. 197h: Chmldm. 197Sn). 
Same claim to have elevated T cell !number in such eascs with inm thenepy (1II~;~rk;~n~r~~. 
Siva Pmsad and Krishnamachari, 1977; Bliaskarnlll and Ilnldy, 1975; Hcitr,xrling e l  "I. 
1974). Keuseh Ihwrizes that thedecreascd number o l l ' c e l l ~  could bc duc toadcpmssd 
cellular proliferative response since the enzyme ribos~lel~vlide mduelas is imn- 
conlalning and i t  is essential for ccllulnr mulliplication (Keurclt. 1982). A fairly r m n t  
finding that only ly!nplloeyler aclivated by ~nlitogcfts (versa, 1nmac1iv;llcd ruling 
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lymphocylcs) bear tnnslerrin receptors and that imn mctabolirna profoundly ellanger 
when there mccptorr n p p r  also suggerls thal iron is integrally involved with these 
pmcrres (Walmn a al. 1991; Mnkinodan, Lubinski and Fong, 1987; Cunningham- 
Rundles. 1982; Galbraith et nl. 1981). 
The decreased pmlifmlion of lymphaytes in the imn deficient is a very 
controverrinl mneept. Some claim lhat It does not occur yet olherr have found lhat L 
doer (Bcircl. 1982; Cllalldra and Dnylon, 1982: Sawitsky. Ranter and Sawitsky. 1976: 
1:ldchcr ot nl. 1975; Macdougali el al. 1975; Joynson e l  al. 19721. I t  has been ruggated 
dnl lhc in  vitm testing lmethod often utilized for this arrerslllent could be ullreliable in 
mgards to iml, (Mainou-Fowler and Umck. 1985). Moreeontmlled animal studies in  the 
am1 could help resolve the issue. 
Many sludles suggest the loss of  DCH in the iron deficient (Kuvibidila. Baliga 
and Suskind. 1981: Bitask.~ram and Reddy. 1975; Chandra. i97Sa; Chandra and Saraya. 
1975: Macdougall el nl. 1975; Joynron et ai. 1972). Slrauss dailnr thal i t  is the 
inllltlllnalary wspollu needed for a positive skin ml which is acaally depressed by the 
iran deficiency (Kuvibidiia. Ualiga and Suskind, 1981). 
Also the suggestion of  T cell malfunclion has bce!~ apparent in  studies on 
iymphokinc pmhmlion. Illere i r some evidence to suggest thal lymphocytes from iron 
dcfieient subjects mly  sappart a reduced pmduclion of  macmphage inl~ibilion factors 
Orcobs and Joynron. 1974: Joynson et al. 19U). 
Tile ndaptive humornl response ,nay also be affected negatively by an iroc? 
dcficielmy in man. Pmnna, for example, lhar found a moderate drop in the percentage of 
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B cells i n  anaemic pregaaat women ( P r e r ~  et 81. 1982). 'lltcre ilppuitrs 1'7 hu i~ ~aorc 
dramatic effect on Ihe humoral response of  tile rat (Kochanuwslii rnri Shetloan. 148%: 
Kaehanowrki and Shernlan. 1985k Naldcr el al. 1972). 
1.6.3.1.2.2 EIFmtr of DeScietuey os the lnnnte ltntn~tn81r KW~~IIV. 
Them is mounting evidence that tile phagacytic eclls arc ;rircrwly a f f ~ ~ l r r l  by 
imn deficiency. A dmp in  phagacytic funclio~l has bwn ~boted in lmn dcfic~esl ;~l,tm;lls 
(Mnckler el al. 1984; Moore and Hun~lxn. 1984: C11a~lr;t. 1975'1: Cilmdr;!. 11)721 i~nt l  
Yetgin claims that it can be reversed will> t l~e;d~~~in i tmt ios~ a f l m l  (Yelg~n el 01. 197'J). 
Neulmphils from Ihe iron deficient have a IMIUCLYI ~ i~ l ) : r i l y  163 kil l  i # t g ~ ~ t ~ t l  
bacteria (Chnndra rind Dnyton. 1982: Dlonigi. 1982: Chandr;, ;llrl S;a;$yn. 1975). 'nlu 
has been shown to be true for Staph. allreus (Yctgin el id. 1911k Cll;kndr;~. 1975,: 
Chandra. 1973). Stapil. nibus (Mxdaagilll et al. 1975). atal E, coli (Wslar el id. 198h: 
Siikantia et a!. t916). Myelopemnidaa cnzylncr contain imn and they itre ncvdcd by lhc 
phagacytic cells to ki l l  the ingested bacteria and fungi (Ileiccl. 1982: Kct~scll. 19821. 
Hyperseg~nenlation of  nuclei has also bcen llotrd ill neawphils in the imn ~leficienl 
stlggesting that this delieicney could be inlcrfering will, eob:demin or bl;se mctalx,li.;nr 
in  some way (Beard and Wcimrauh. 1969). 
1.6.3.1.2.3 Iron ntld lnfcdioll 
Micmorganisms require asupply o f  i r m  to ruwive and pmlilratc. Thc M y  has 
effeclive means to reslrict the nvaiiabiiity o f  imn to invading microorganisms. Iktring an 
Dmswau e osp s! mq aJualm!n ms!ueZiw~~!u a, s l a  u shqd hluo IOU llol, 
'(Z861 'I%!JB) u~Zoq1ed 541 J0 aJuJlIll!n 
aqi u ~ q i  ~aqlrnn~ yaal pl~~oqs auo leq! seazans 13s!a~ uouawauald lenp s!q! a!qdxa 
Zu!pu!q-uol! l e l n l l ~ ~ o l x a  541 pue sldap ~ 3 w o e  al~ssll all1 qloq ale~slm hl(o!luxra 01 
112noua paZualad pau ah!mZZe umq req Ldw~g1 ua !  araqm swavsu! u! lo vxe9  ~IJIF 
ul 'rnol are ru!aad Zu!pu!q-uo~! jo  rlanal aaqm JO Salelr u! re qatr ~ n ~ l m j j g u ~  
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nulrienlsan individuales~8gaindcvelopnfwcr. gencntcan intlsmm;!tory ~ ' r l x ~ n w .  ;icld 
iniliale numemus immunoiogicnl responses wilich that imtdivid!8;d WAS uoeble 10 nlplx?n 
in  the mnlnaurished smte. Thc ~~.?ppenrancc of  such defcnsivc ~r~rlaa~ninns ow cxl,li!i~~ 
the apparenl emergeoce of  an infection tn the newly relid. 'l'herefos .~lti~aagL lltc 
palhogen mighl always ihavc been prcwnl the ~nalno~~riri~ed tt><lividunl can nlpp>n ivr! 
immunological response to it only alter ihelrl~r is id. Tile new snppiy ofna1riunU by the 
impmved dicl lhough (sucil as im~l )  Inlay ill addition glvu a bmsl a lllc aisl:nx,r&:ali$#lI(r) 
in qucrl>on (BEirl. 1982). 
1.6.3.2 \'llnvnl18s 
Many vilaminr lhave now been law!! la  affect tile itnonas rerpolw in thcir owr. 
right as well as in combination witin odler r~ l r icnt r  ( R c i ~ l .  1982: N:a~r'i .~nd Ncwbun~e. 
1981). As has been ruggerled for zinc and iron. l11c vit i l~~linr alro pn,hi~bly ft~lrlit,n 
psil ively within a s p i f i c  mnge. 
Ofthe fat solllilblc vitamins, vila#n6ns A and I:<: ac~lerdlly recognimd ;a lh;n~ng 
an influence on ilnlnune fllnelion while Illere is little cvidcnec to &upport stlcl~ a mlc for 
vitnlninr D or K (Beird. 1982). Many iTnotni1 o f  thc w;wr qol\t;\hlc vililmi~ls Isvu k t ?  
suggested lo  play some iunelionai roic in  supponing llle i~tl~nsfn: wpmsc. 'll, d;$lc tllc 
work an thiamin. r~laflavir~. pa~ttotilcnalc pa l  biotin ihits hwn ii~llited iI>iunigi. 1982: 
Gmrs and Newbeme. 1980). Cm in l y  rewrch in thc cntlrc arw h;s ? td  hecn cxtenrivc. 
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1.6.3.2.1 Vilanlin A 
Although cpidc~nioiogical dam has suggested a relationship between the 
consll~nptian of vitamin A and i s  precursors and the decreased incidence of some 
dis8ws in cenain hwnan populntions (Waaon et nl. 1991: Kak st al. 1987: Mettles el 
al. 1986). very little canelurive work has been done in  the area (Dionigi, 1982) m d  a 
caur-and-effect relationship has certainly not been established. 
Annmais whicil ihavc experimelltaily induced deficlcncy have displayed both 
normal and depressed antibody responses. Clinial studies have suggested that 
hyp+vitaminosis A could he asroeiilted with a drop in  periphery1 7 cells, a dep re rd  
UCH response, and a reduced capacity of the lymphoeyter to proliferate with exposure 
lo mitogens (Cross nnd Ncwbrme. 1980). 
1.6.3.2.2 Vilttntin C 
Vitamin C hnr reccivcd widspread attention in this a r e  since Pauling's claims 
"fils 'sup?rnutrient' functions (Paaling. 1970). Findingsare eonlrovenial yet do suggest 
that dclieiencicsare associated with depressed immune responses (Chandraand Wadhwa, 
1989: Dowd el ai. 1986: Ucisei. 1982: Gmsr and Newberne. 1980). Vitamin C levels 
lhave been positively correlated witin natural killer cell activity (Uowd et al. 1986) and 
may bc involved in  the synthesis of a lhy~nie humoral factor (Horribin el a!. 1979, 
1 ) i l ~ r .  1971; Dieter. 1969). Much work is yet to be done in order to clarify the 
htnctlani~lg of this vitalnnn in the immune system but suggestions have been made that 
it may plny a mlc ill both lhklmoral and eclluiar arms of the immune response (kisol, 
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198?). Whetltcr nagslh,sr.r of llle vitamin exert imma~ros~muli~tllry cWelr, n, IP;mli~tg 
nlggerlr, has no1 been crtrblish~rl. 
1.6.3.2.3 f y r i dox i~a  
A deficiency of this ntllrienl has l ren assoeirtcd wilh boll, n drrre.l\cd rcll!~l;s 
and humoral respanre (Chandn alld Walltwn. 198')). il prol~al,ly cxerls s slnu?ger c f fk !  
lhere than do many nulrienl? rrpecisdly in rcgsnls to ianlibndy ,ynlhcri% (Axelml. ICJHII: 
Chandra. 1980b). Anel rd  e~~,pl~asires Ihc ilnponmcc or pyridoxil>e i l l  tnacle~e ;rtd 
synthesis and protcin Ibiosynthesis and clni~lls Illat ils mlc ill 181llnllltily is lll~1t8gL 1111h 
Lnction lince thc ilnllltlne $yslcm dcpunds so heavily spa11 ;&I? :~duqa:lc ruppiy o f  l l lea 
co!npounds for the cell division rcquirud in rcrponae LC) ,a lnrcigll nin,al~nr (Aiulnnl. 
1980). 
1.6.3.2.4 Folneln anad Cabnlnmi18 
Metabolically these vilanlinr f~lndios~ "cry eloscly. Many sly III;~I llle~lefuelr cen 
in a eobalamin deficiency are oflen aclually due lo  an inavdilahilily o f  lblate cuetlryrno 
(Gmss and Newhrne. 1980: Laliata el 81. 1971: Nixon and II~rl ino, 1970). 'Ibc el;bim 
has also been made the1 soole of  tllc in~munosupprcrrivc cffeclr r c n  in won delieic~~ey 
may be due lo  the fael lhat iron dcficicnl slates llpscl folvlc mcl;d~olisa~ ((in,%$ >%il<I 
Nswbsrne. 1976; Grosa c l  nl. 1975). 
Work with bath ras and humans u~ggcns that fulalc iscscttlial lov~r ious aspect$ 
afcellulnr ~nedia ld  irnlnunily (Gross a nl. 1975: Nrwbcmc, 1977). I<odcnl rcmrch has 
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a1.w suggerled a role for vitamin Bt2, independent o f  folacin, in the developmen1 of 
immunocompetenee latc in gcrtadan (Neheme. 1977). Folacin and vitamin B12 (either 
indirccuy lhrough lolacin or by itselg an necersary for the synthesis o f  nueleollde 
prcctlrros and like pyridoxine, an pmbably needed by the tmmune nsyanse because of 
its requiremen1 of thcsc compo11enls lor cell division (Nnusr and Newkrne. 1981). 
1.6.4 Nttlrienl Excess and the 1,rnlttltc Rspo,nse 
Nutrient ~xcers  and lnulricnt deficiency have bolh been arra'iated with 
immunodeficiency (Beiscl, 1982: Chandm and Dayton. 1982: Dionigi. 1982: Chandra. 
1980a). Nulricnt excess applics lo boll? L e  obese (caloric supply in  excess of 
reqairement) and those who are overconsutning individual nutrients with no calorific 
Yaluc. 
Chandn has ntggesled llml in excess of one lhird afabese children, adoleseenm. 
and d u l e  display variable Impairment of cell medinled imlnunily and a decmsc of the 
inlraeellulnr killing capacity oflhe PMNI. (Chandra. 1981a: Chandra and Kutly. 1980). 
Oms$ and Newherne add (ha1 obesity is generally acco~npanied by adcreased resistance 
lo  i8~feelion (Grass and Ncwherne. 11180). Chandra noler lhal often the obese experience 
n higher lwel  o f imn andlorzinc deficiency (Chandra, 1981a: Chandra and Kutty, 1980). 
I f  so, lhir may help to explain the inl~nune dysfunctions experienced. 
Myrvik suggests that excess intaker of both saluraled and unsaturated h l r  
inarfen!" wilh lhc normal funclioning o l  the retlculoendothellal synem. Excoa intakes 
of polyansaluraled rally Kids could nlppres cell-mediated immune lunclians. Allhough 
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such assmiations lhave been noted, definitive studies elucidating thc clleelr or oksity on, 
the immune system are lacking (Myrvik, 1988). 
Excesses of various individual nutrienls have now hwn shown lo Ix: i!swiatcd 
with potential immune dyslundion. Gmsr and Newbena ruggel Illat clcvalccl levels or 
~ 0 t h  raturated and unsaturated Buy acids can lhave such delril?xcnml effects on illllntmity 
(Omro and Newbeme, 1980). lmn excess also could hamper ;m itnalaia nspen\e ;$nd 
elevate one's risk of infection (Dallman. 1987; Bcisel. 1982). 
Mart evidence supporting thc imsunoruppn~sivc cllest o f  a13 excws o l  nn 
individual nutrient relates to zinc. High plasnla zinc cot~ecnlokt~o~$s ihnw been sswi;uel 
with pmblemr in the fi~nctioningofpl~agocytcs (Reisel. 1982: Cbadr;,. 198lh) aal Iripit 
zinc inrakes with significant drop in  high density lipapmtein cholesterol levcls ill yuantg 
men (Hmper el al. 1980). In  man high levels of zinc intake #nay air, cxen tlegativc 
effeclr on copper relention (Buttkcr ?t al. 1987; Sandslead e l  31. 1982) and eoppr likely 
plays an essential mle in  ilnnnunity (Beisel, 1981). Work rill, galsw pigs has i l lrr 
suggested that excess zinc has the potentin1 to inhibit c o ~ n p n c n l ~  of  the con>plcbnenl 
cascade (Montgomery. Chvapil and Zakarki, 1979). 
1.6.5 Thc Eldcrly 
Recently theri~nilaritierafim~nunedyrlunction which accutnpatly both apingand 
mnlnutrition have been noled (Clrandra, 1990: G d  and Lorcnr. 1988; Uagdet~ ct al. 
1987: Thompson, Robbins and Cooper. 1987; Chandra. 1984: Kalr, 1982). Thc eldcrly 
as ngmup have both a pwrer nulrilianal status and a pwrcr immanological stalas than 
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younger age groupr. With a came-and-cffcct reiadonrhtp of ~llalnutrition and immune 
dyr;funcLian cmfoldiilg, i t  eoltld ruggesl that =me of  the loss i n  imnlune response seen 
in the eidcrly is doc to their poor nutritional status. 
Althollgll liltlc work has been done to spepeciticaily address the malnourished 
cldcriy, a number al rtudicr ihavo been conducted which involve the nutritional 
suppiemcnlalion of elderly subjeels awl the moniloring of immune function (Watran el 
ai. 1991: Bogdcn et ai. i99D: I'ayette. Rola-Plesrerynrki and Ghndirian. i99L): 
Chavance. 1985: Godwin and Gerry, 1982: Duehateau el al. 1981). Gant clatmr that 
Ii,conly real way lo lcrl aitcralianr in ilnmune function with malnutrition is thmugh an 
intcrvcnliu~l trial (Gnnt. Curler and Thariow. 1981) and although there ,nay be some 
prublcnns illherent i l l  lllis typeorrerearch (katon, 1983: Exton-Smith, 1982), this is the 
malc gcn~enlly k i n g  followed. 
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CHAITER 2 
RAT1ONAI.E AND 0II.IECTIVIIS 
2.1 RATIONALE 
Pmper nubition lhas been shown to be a ncccsrily Ibr ovcatll glxul ltcaltll snrl 
diseasp prevelilian. Illere has beel lillle m~npreltc#eivc iltvcrtigali6,n illlo tltc 6ltmtr~lio8wl 
$talus of the Canadian elderly since the Nl~trition Calma'la Survey af lllc umly 1970's 
(Health and Welfare Canada. 1973) rind will) lllc exceplion of an crtrenxiy smidll %t;,mple 
of dderly included ill the Nutrilian Canada Sorvey, vim<;dly none his  beel) donc is 
Newfoundland ill recent yean. Considering llte gmwth in ~rsmbcrr of tl,is *$met o f  oar 
population and the fael that this gmllp ihar lllc higitcrt inciclcnec ofdis~qsc. I l ~ c  rtllcly u f  
the nutr~lional slate of Illis group watlld %YII? warmntcrl. 
Recently, rerearel) has stiggerled ll>al a slate of !atritiooal 'lclicie8ry coalcl bc 
accompnnied by a depressed level 01 immune funmioni~lp. l l l c  elderly lave bccll shown 
to lhave a high rate of nutritlon.4 deficiency and also all illl~l,one rcsiwilsc wlliell 111 
certain aspects is depressed as eolnpaml to imn,lme filnctian $hrlicd in yoilngcr :alalls. 
Therefote could not tllc depressed nulritiollal status of  llle elderly be in  soms way aI least 
parfly responsible for Ihcst~bopll!nal staleofimrune functioning s a n  in tllispmup'! Onc 
way of  answering tllis would be la improvc lltc ~etiitiooal rlvttls of a gnrup of 
malnourished elderly and nsrers their immune syrteln (br dgnllicanl ilnpmvcmcnts in 
function. 
The objectives of thir study ~ i e -  
2.2.1 I'rimrry Objcdivcs 
i. Toar~ss  Ihenulritionri status ofan eideriy population in mefnrpolian St. lohn's. 
2. To nrscas thc immunoiagicai slatus of thir test group. 
3. 'To attelnpl to crmblisil a catlsli reiaionsi~ip betwee~l ~nnlnlltrition and reduced 
inlrnt8nc funelio~ling ~n tilir gmup. 
2.2.2 Scealdary O h j s l i v n  
I. To determine the prevalence o f  maintltrition in our ten gmup. 
2. 'To qualify tile nusitiollai slatus ofour test group. 
a) To determine i f a  difference exins between the prevalence of tnainutritim in 
m i e  venur female ~ubjestn. 
b) To deter~nine i f a  difference erisls ktween the pievalence o f  malnutrition in  
inttitutionaiired Venus naninslil~~tionaiized subjects. 
C) To tictermi~~c i f  the prevaiulce o f  malnusitian inc rass  with i n c m i n g  age. 
d) To a s a r  the dielary consumption o f  energy, prMein, calcium, imn, zine, and 
foiacin. 
3. To ittvmve the tutritianai swur of our malmuf~shed wbjew a d  monitor 
change in spcilic pspeeb o f  Iheeeiluiar ihnmune response. 
a) To determine i f  the percentage of iymphocyter represnled by fumtional T 
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cells changes signilienntly. 
b) To deter~nine II the pcreeatge of lynlphacyles rcl,rescntcd by C l W t  ucttr 
clianges signilicantly. 




DESIGN OF THE STUDY 
3.1 PIIASE t - NUTRITIONAL AND IMMUNOWGICAL  ASSESSMENTS 
205 reasanably healthy elderly adults volunteered to participate in  this study. 
A b r  signing a consent rorm (Appndix D) eaeb rubjezt initially underwent a nutritional 
assessment and an i~nmunoiogical asseament. The m!tritional arresrlnent was compo3d 
or the collection of permnal dam. anthmpamettic data, dietary intake data, 
imemntaiagicailbi~eI~emie~~l data, physicailclinical data, and morbidity data (Figurr 3. I, 
Materials md Methods. Appendices €-I). The immunological arsersment was composed 
o l a  Delayed Cutaneous Hypcrrensitivily Test (DCH) and laboratory analysis of a Y w d  
nlnpie (biOellcmieai dun) (Materials and Methods, Appendices H and K). 
'nlose rubj~etr deemed lo be nlltritionally adequate aceording to the nutritional 
asresnnenl #no longer pn ic ip ted ill the study. Tbore subjects deemed lobe malnourished 
by this battery o f  less entered the second phaw of the study. 
3.1 PRASE 2 - SUPI'LEMENTATION PERIOD 
Thore mnl~>ourished nlbjectr agreeing to rMy wilh the study were assigned the 
appropriate nutritialmi supplement(r) to deai wilh tile specific nutritional problems 
revealed by tests o f  tile original asselsmenl (Materials and Mcthodr). The permnai 
phy$icinn of a subjeet was notified before lhelshe began the nutritional supplement. 
Thc d ~ y  on which ntpple~l~u~tation began was lzbelled time 0, Ille supplement 
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war lakc" once daily for a pcriad of sir mnsecstive $l~o!ltllr (with lhc cxccplion of  
vitamin BIZ) (refer to Materials and Methods). D u r i n ~  tllir pcriod 1Lo sttbj,jcel was 
m i l o r e d  asis indicated an Figure 3.1. At lwo~nanth i~~l'wals (lialc 2 ~n,<mll~s ;md titoe 
4 months) anthmpamelric, dietary inllkc, and lnorbid~ly dl18 wcn: coiiecll. At 
completion of the supple~nentalion perid, at lime 6 tnonlhr. all teas wcm re(xnI~v1 
(anthropameaic, dietary inlake. I~aema~ologirnllbi~~I~e~nie~I, aarhidity nod DCH) ia'i for 
lime 0 with the exception a l  Ihe pcrsonni dsla. 
3.3 PHASE 3 - FOLLQW-UP PEHIOI> 
The rupplemenl.%lion p r i od  war follawcd imrediaiely hy $ix c<?8>ae!nive mmlllirr 
o f  follow-ap. During tinis period na supplclllcnl war taken, At lilnc 9 aonllls (Ihrer: 
months afler the beginning of the follow-up pcriod) dietary inlnb. nnll~ruln~melric. ;!rid 
morbidily ha were coliecled. At lime I 2  monlhs when this pcriai nnd Ihe propresic>!l 
al the study itsell was con>plete, ali tests were pr lorn lu l  sr at lilnc 6 tnonlhr 
(anthropamaric dam, dietary inlakc dm, hactl~atologieai/hh~i~e111icc~l dam. tnorbidily 
data. and DCH). 
Design of the Experiment 
SUPPLEMEUThTITION PERIOD 
FOLLOW-UP PERIOD 
A ANTHROWMETRIC MEASUREMENTS 
24 HR. RECALL ( 3 X )  
DCH SKINTEST 
O HlEMPITOLOGIULIBOCHEMICAL TESTS 
A PERSONAL DATA 
Rgure 3.1 
CIIArrEH 4 
MATERIALS AND METllODS 
4.1 SUBJECTS 
Two hundred five subjects nbow the age o f  M years pnnicip:!l~rt in Illis shtdy. 
Tlte gmup inehtdcd both males and femalcr. lholb i ~~s t i t a t i ~m :d~~w l  m d  
noninstitutionalired. Wc dcfincd an institution here as sn enabli.il~ment where > 20 
persons (not of the ratme family) arc lhoused NIB fwl ;la a groalp. All t l tsl i t~~tio~lr who*: 
residents panicipted in this sludy lhvd 1 least ictdireet neecsr to n dietitiim. 
PanicipanU had either no known medical problccn or cxpericrlccd one Ihal was 
being ~ueeersfully mntrulld to the exlenl that the co~l'liliott (hypcrta~ritn~, dl:tkas. 
heail disease, or asthma) did ,not iltterfevc with lhelr normal lifc.ityle. 'lla,se ~~ lun l i t t t  
subjects presetlting elironic bowel d ~ m ~ s e .  chmlic cllcrl d i w w .  chronic liver dircttsc. 
wncer andlor end stage renal dtreare were ineligible for ctlmiloasl. 
Subjels all resided in melmpolilnn Sl. loltn'r ill llte provillce of  Ncwf~~~mrlland. 
4.1.1 Reeruitmenl of Subjmtr 
After an inilial lrial or random relcclion. we procwlul a\ lollowr. We 
approached both eomm!inity organimlions for the agnl nnd rnuning home?. In the caw 
af the former. a repmsentatiuc of Ihe community group war appmchul, an explanatory 
lecare caneernillg the study was o f f ed ,  and afler the prcxmaion volunleers wcm 
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nrruited ;md *kcd to sign conscnt forms before acuve prtielpation began (Appndix 
Dl. I n  thcease ofthc latter, after approval was ablained fm8n the administration of Ihe 
in,itutiona social worker pmvided a rhon-l in o f  names of  residents thought to meet the 
cr~lcria for recruitment. Eacil p m n  on that short-list war approached i n  penon and the 
study war crplaincd i n  delail. Following this #neeling all voluntmn signed a mnant  
rcfcrral. Tliir rrsttll~d fmn, llle circulation of an explanaLory letter lo certain physicians 
in Ihc am. 
Our statistici;lnr ap%d lo llle lnethds o f  recruitlnent used. 
4.2 DATA COLLECTION 
4.2.1 Penonnl Dlln 
All volunlccrs were asked n series of perxrnal questions by an interviewer 
(Appndir 0. Thnic pllrpaa war twofold - I) to  verify their eligibility to participate in 
thc study and 2) lo provide data which could help interpret future findings. Questions 
dcall with such varied iss6tes as birthdate, binhplace, income, formal education, physcal 
sxcteise. ~ndiealls~~rgical history, domestie environment, nnd f w d  avoidances. 
4.2.2 N t ~ l ~ i l i o n n l  A a c s n ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  
Thc nutritional evaluation o f  ail subjstr consisted of anthmpometric 
lncarurernents al~danalyrisafa blmd sample. Dietary intakedala was also collected. An 
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early diagnosis or malnt~trilion war ~wcersry to expedite supplelllent.nry kvding. lb do 
this we used anlllropo~nctry and haernaldogy1hioche~nir;lry nr a~ r l y  scrrwling tests. 
Before nolifying each subject o f  the lest results, tile ix~takcs or prolcin. erlorics. ;!MI 
calcium were eslimated. 
4.2.2.1 Anthropontelry 
Anlhmpametrie meaJunlnentr were ltwd to diagnosc PCM ill mlljllnelioll with 
eenaill haemalologicaIlbiocI~~n~i~al twls (below). The InLnnlrenleols co l l ~~ ted  Ihesphl. 
armspen. skinfold thicknesses at two sparate sites (triecps aid ~el,:*.nl,al;~rl. tmicl upper 
nrm circumfermce, sncl total hody weigh1 (Appendix O). 
Standards used to interpret nntl~ropo~netric dim were slxcific lo the age and s x  
of  enell subject (Chumlea. Roche and Muklrerjee. 19R4). 
4.2.2.1 .I Heighl 
Height war lnearlbred nr the individeal aood rlloelcsr :ngnitla ;I mreantre. Height 
was recorded lo Ole nearest 0.5 centimeter. Threc subjects could no1 stand so their 
heighu were not mearured. 
4.2.2.1.2 Arncipanl 
Armspan mearuremenlr were taken as a sceond 17ettn~n: of haly st;lurc. 'I'hoc 
were taken with a flexible t apon  ouatretehed nrms from the tlpa(thc middlc fingcr on 
the right hand to the tip of the middlc finger on the lci l  hand and recorded to thc nearer1 
1.2.2.1.3 Skinfolds 
Exactly half way between lllc acmnian pmecs o f  tile shoulder and Ihe oieernnon 
pmccrr of the cibow at the back or the upper arm (left i f  possible) aver the triceps 
maselc, a small mark was mde on the subject's arm. At  this point the diameter o f  a 
pinch of flesh (rloable layer o f  skin will1 s~~bcc~tanenur fat between) was measured in 
triptimc by  a rkinlold caliper (Lsngc; Cambridge Scientific Illdurtricr, be.: Cambridge. 
Marylnnd) (Sllurnn and Nclron. 1986: Grant, Curter and I'harlow. 1981). T h i ~  triceps 
skinfold was worded lo the nearest millimeter. 
A second skinfold Imenruretnent war made of adiagonal pinch of fleob below Ihs 
rcapaht on the mid upper back (Slraian and Nelson, 1986: Grant. Cuner and Thurlow, 
1981). I f  the pnriliotl of the seapula war hidden by subculanenus fat, the subject was 
d i~eetd to bend ds elbow of  the Icn arm and swing the bent arm backward so that the 
lower edge o f  the scapula wotlld protrude and the rnearuring rite could he located. 
Suhscnp!llar skinfold tneasurelncllts were made i n  triplicate la the  lear rest millimeter. 
4.2.2.1.4 Anan Clreumfcre~~ec 
A flexible l a p  was used to measure the circumference of the mid upper arm at 
the nllork which ihad been made over the subject's triceps ntuscle (refer lo section 
4.2.2.1.3). Tllc mid upper arm eircu~l~ferenee was recorded to the neawl millimeter. 
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4.2.2.1.5 Body Weigh1 
All individuals were weighed lightly dressed and wilhoal r h w r  on an aprigl~t 
beam balance (Canlinenla1 Scde Corpamlion. Bridgeview. Illi~toi$). Weights were 
recorded to the nearest 0. I kilogranl. Weights were recordccl cm all he1 two of the IIIRY 
nonambulatory subjects. 
4.2.2.2 Annlysis or a Blocd S ~ ~ n p l c  
Whole b l d  waseollccted rvoioln thedun of a ~ i l t i ng  n l l l j~x l  by vcnipalehlre inla 
three reparale sterile vactltainers (Rectos Dick~nsa!>. Motll%li!il~ VIEW. ('alili~mial. 'Inis 
procedure was pcrlor~ned by n pltyricin~, or a crrlilied labonrrry leel~~~ologisl. Al  thrcc 
b lwd  samples wern transported directly lo the labornlory (or nn;dy~ir. 
One vaculainer war trace alelnent free (Beaoa Dickinmn). This vsclttilinur war 
mainfained in a!, upright porilion when it contained hlood to be utre that no rine fn,tu 
tlle stopprr at the top of the tubc wuuld rnntaminille lllc bluxl wt~lplc wilhin. Once ill 
the laboratory this ralnple war spun ia a bcne1,top ecntrililge :tt 700-9W g for 10-15 
mitaler at m o m  ternpraslm. The pcllst war d$sarded ;dur lllc a~pnvsl;a>l was 
withdrawn by  a glass neid-washed Parteur plpette and Ina~hlcrrcd bnlo il plitslie re16 
capped micmcentrilup tube (Nalge Company. Rochsncr. Ncw Yerk) in wlliell it war 
frozen. There reruln ralnpler weie b p l  at -20C (dcgrces eentigr;rlc) Ibrs ~n?;$xima,n or 
six tnanthr and then an~iysed. 
A second vacutainer contained whole b l w d  which war i l l lowd 10 clot. Thi5 
vacufainer was also spun at 7W-9W g lor 10-15 ~ninutos ;at mom tempraturn. The 
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suprnamnt war withdrawn by a Partcar pipeueand used as a source of  plasma far tats 
which were to be performed on Ihe nonecllular parlion oflhe b lwd - senlm pwlbumin, 
=rum nlbuntin, serum fcrritin, serum vilamin BIZ. serum folacin, CRP (C reclive 
pmttin), and mmplcinenl C3. 
A thid vacutainer contained heparin to prevent the b lwd from clotting. This 
wlnplc war used as a source of wholc b lwd for use i n  determining haemuglobin level. 
haematocnl, while blood cell coanl, nod teslr of immune funclion. 
4.2.2.2.1 Pmtein/Cnloria 
Serum prealbumin valucs were derived from automated a l y ses  by a Bellring 
laser-Nepl~dometer (Rowe. Andcr.mn and Onb. 1970: Reimer. 1978; Whicher, 1978: 
V;m 6s. 1981: Thonias, 19M. Rilanann and Daniels. 1975: Ritzmann. 1983: md 
Pumanl. 1977ilnd 1984.). Serum albumin values were derived fmm automated analy~es 
by a Bmhringrr Mnnnlnciln Hilachi System 705 ICoumas. Walsan and Biggs, 1971; 
Addiwn and Hales. 1971). 
Subjmtr diagnosed as being pmleinlealorie malnourished had subnormal values 
in .ll Icart one of l l le  following ltlree categories - 
(1) *rum pmlbumin < 0.20 glL 
lh) %rum albwnin < 35 g l L  
(c) > 2 antl~rapomelric mcastlrementr less [hall or equal lo  the fifth 
percentile for their specific age and sex (Clnumlea. Roche and 
Yukherjrv. 1984). 
Swm ferrilin wase~timattd by dat~bleanlibady i.idio~al~lia~l<nssy (Qamliru~le 
Ferritin IRMA, Bia.Rad) (Abraham. 1977: Wmdhead. Add~smand Hnlcr. 1974: Milcs 
el a1. 1974: Jeong, Blakmore, arid Lewin. U.S. Paled Number 4.244.940). 
Hemoglobin and hemata'rit were obtatnd by n Couitcr co!##>ler. 
Posilive diagnosis a l  an i i o ~ ~  deficiency for a fcnlale was hascd ilpnll a rnlrn 
lerrilin < 10 mcglL. P. haemoglobin valueof < 118 glL and n lh:keir;llwnl of < ll.J7 
were also considered to be abnonnai vaIl!cr bul alone werc no1 c~$o~gl l  lo eonslilal: a 
m e  posilivc diagnosis of imll deficiency (Hallberg. 1981). A le8ralr: s~$ed will! a 
m a 1  seruln ferritin value but subnormal hae~noglobin andlor ik%malaeril vsluc% w;a 
informed of her hpallh slatus in  regards Lo iron ainrl was ildvwd lo lakc a1 inn) 
supplernenl. I f  the ab jed ~spandd paslllvely lo this Illen rhc w;s considsred lu be 
oiigcnally deficient in iron. 
For a male, a pasitive diagnorir of imn deficicncy wa  b a d  upon a wrllln 
fmitin value of c 13 mcglL. A hannoglobin value of < 128 glL and a hnclnnloeril sl  
< 0.42 were considered Lo be ahnorlnal but as lor lhe lesale. #male\ wilh wnis l  xnlin 
ferrilin valuu bul ~ubnormal haemoglobin ad lor  Iwemalwril valllcr w m  unly 
wnsidcwd to be deficient in l l ~ i r  nulrieol i f  lhcy respaded p i l ivc ly  lo rupplcone~llnl 
iron. 
4.2.23.3 Zinc 
Serum zinc was eslimaled by %lome absorplmn s~clropholomclry (Mnkino ;md 
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'l'akahara. 1981). 'me ecrllned relcrence value of the standard used was 302 mcgldl 
(ilode Hospital Sopplicr) and Ihe mean of the true analyzed valuer uras 307 mcgldl. A 
xrutn valt8e o r <  70 megldl war to reprerenl zinc deficiency. 
srrnpla werc collected periodically throughout the study. Approximately every 
six 8monlhr rrom serum samples were nnnlyred for zinc content. 
4.2.2.2.4 V i l a n ~ i ~ ~  Bt2 
Serum values for L i n  vitamin and folscin were derived from &dual radioasmy d 
~t lc  test X ~ I I I I  (Sinwt 'TKAC-s solid Phase Radioassay Kit, Vitamin B , ~  CO), Folate 
(I2"); Bccton Dickinson). A seruln vitalnin Btl value of < 135 pmol/L w u  used ar 
a positivc sign of delicicney ror tiaat specific nutrient. 
4.2.2.2.5 liolaein~ 
Scrtlnl values for lhir vita~lli~, wore tested simultaneotlsly with vitnmin BIZ 
(al~ohovc). A scrul~l valllc ol c 4.5 ~nccnlL was used as a postlive sigt of folacin 
dclieiency. 
4.2.2.3 Uiclnry I n l aka  
'The 24 Hour Diclary Recall (Appendix F) was used to estimate dietary intake. 
'rile abirjeet was visited by an interviewer and asked lo m a l l  everytlllng eaten or drunk 
during llic previous 24 hours, Asina~lce war romctilnes offered by the interviewer to 
help tile mll pmecss. A cltnn ortwo-dimesrional drawings representing various sewing 
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sires wns used in tllc cslllnation of appmrilllnte vollllllcs mnmllnal (Ibslo!~ Nulriti~nt 
Associates, Boslon. Masraehurettes). 
At every tilne in  the nudy pmlocoi where thc eollcet~on of  dielary intake data is 
indicated, three separate 24 Hour Dielary Recalls would be pcrlbrnled on three dnyv 
which were as dose to each other in time as was posriblc. A ~nlean for tinne thm vnlucr 
was calculated. Subject vldts were usually prearranged for the co~%vcni~nm of  nady 
panielpane. Occasionally l h ~ e  visits could no1 br arranged will) ;B rulrjcvl, ll~lcler t l>cs 
cireumrlancer a$ Inany v i s i l ~  as poslible were mittb. 
42.3 Imntunalogicnl Arrerrnlcnt 
Funclioning of  tllc immune ryslcln wa$ assessrl Ihy ;8 I)clilye<l Cal;a1~r,a~ 
Hyperren~itivily Terl (Alexander and O m l .  1977; Pu<lwhcrg el 811. 19781 i t t r l  tlle 
enumeration of various cell types (knowtl to be ol'hlnetioasl llllporlnnce l o  lltc cellttlilr 
immune response) froln a wllolc b lwd sllrple. 
4.2.3.1 Delnycd Cutrtleoul Hypcncnsltlvily Tcsl 
This test was performed an Ihe inner forenrm o ls l l  collrcnting panicipnl'i wl,crc 
porsible. 
0.1 ml. of five antigens was d~ninisteral i~ttndcri~,illly aflcr llte sktn h d  heell 
swabbed with 70% isopmpyl alcohol (Kendall Hmllh Cax I'roduds Ca.. Mansfield. 
MA). The antigens urcd far thin t a t  were - 
(a) Tetanus toxoid (Connaeght Lnboralorica !.Id.: Willowdnls. 
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Ontario) 
(b) Tuberculin purified praein deiivative (Manmux) (Connaught 
laboratories Lld.) 
(c) Triehophylon (Bencard; Mirrinsluga. Onlario) 
(d) Candida Albicanr (Bencard) 
(c) Phylohemaggllltinin in  injectable saline (90 rncgli.0 ml.) 
(Wellcome Diagnanies, Danlord. England). 
Pony.cight lo seventy-two Ihours afier L e  antigens had been adlniniriered the 
points or injection wre observed. An induration of > 5 sm. in diameter was taken lo 
bc posilivc. Usually lhc illdurnlion, or point ollaealized swelling, was pink in  mlour. 
I'inknesr alone did not consusae a positive reaclion. 
An anergic subject was one with no positive response to any of  the antigens 
administered. 
4.2.3.2 Azldysis or n Blood Selnplc 
Wholc venous blood at r w m  telnperalure was used ar; a sourre of lymphaeyter. 
Pkirilitd lymphocytes were tested o establish the percentage of total lymphaeytcs 
reprrsct~led by funclionnl T cells, by CD4+ cello, and by CD8+ cdls. 
4.2.3.2.1 R8rifiention~ of Lyntphaeytcs from Wholc Blood 
The pmeedure ,,red was a varialion of  Tl~ornpson's (Thompson. 1981). 
Wllalc blood was diluted with 0.9% sodium chloride (NaCI). Carefully 10.0 ml. 
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o f  llle dilute b lwd  war layered over 4.0 ml. Fieoll-Hypqsc ( S ~ r l i o ~ l  ?.O.?.I.l) t i t  a 
disposable upped 15 ml. centrifuge tube (Beelo!l I)ickins>n. Motmtnin Vier. 
California). Tubes were lhen cenlnfugcd at roo," fempcntcm ill 4(m x g f i r  ,111 a,inales. 
Tile layer of mononuelear cellr war removd with a Paslel~r pilcl lc from boll! ccnlrililgu 
rubes and pooled in  a third clean eappd cen~lrih8ge labe. T1~e.w cells were washed 21 I n  
Phosphale Buffered Saline (Section 2.3.2.1.2) at npproximalely ZW r g Ibr 10  min nates 
each lime. Subsequenlly the cell ruspc~lsinn was washed aoc sorc linnc in  Halancd Snll 
Solution (Section 2.3.2.1.1) n l  200 n g for 10 nlint~lcn. All w.~slles wcrc ~ r f o r c l l a l  sl 
mom lempmlure. Now the cell pcllcl was rerurpu~ded in Ill'MI If40 culture rmcdit81~1 
(Flow Laboratories. Mclean, Vi:ginia) eostai~ling 10% fetalcalf sertt~n ( l:ni) i~nticould 
be held i n  this rlalc al mom temperatorr $r up lo  16 iha$rs. 
When cellr were requirrd for testing, lhecell pcllct was coichllly reruslm<lcd in 
the mgllam. I f  the cellr had been sitting in thc ~n~ediaftl for morr Illis!! U#>C Ihottr 
(appmiimulely) lhrn lhey were ccnlrifuged at ZW r g fur 10 bu?tt>t#lo $11 n,oln 
tempernlure and then resuspended ill fresll mcdisnl. 
A 10 mcl, sample o f  the cell suspension was Imnsfcrnd lo a small plnslic Sn;ip 
Cap eullure lube (Sigma. St. Louis. MOI. To this was t lddd 190 nlel Turk's solulion 
(Section 2.3.2.1.4). Tl~e tube was vortexed and n sample of  i l  ennlcnls was ubxrved 
under lighl microscope (Phaw Star - A~nciican Optical C<>rporaliun. Iltlffalu. N.Y.) on 
a llemacylolneler (Amencan Optical Carparalion) lo delcr!nine the concenlralion afeollr 
in  the prepred cell suspension. Cullurc tneditlm war add& toor removerl fmln Iho ccll 
suspension to adjust il lo a final concc~,lmlion of appmximntcly 1-2 x 10' cells per 1.0 
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mi. o f  suspension. 
4.2.3.2.1.1 Pmpnrnlion of Fieoll-Ilypnque 
To prepare line 9% solution of Fieoli "red in  this protocol, 9 g Fimil 4W 
(Sigma) w a  weighed oul and slowly added lo a beaker containing approximately 80 ml 
doubledislilled waler. The salulion was stirred unlii the Fieall war mmplelely dirrolved 
and lhen made ap lo 100 ml agnin with double-distilled waler in a volumelrlc f lak. 
50% (wlv) Hypaque sodium (Winlhrap Laboralories. Aurora, Ontario) w a  
<li luld lo  34% (wlv) by tnixing with the appropriate alnotlnl of double-distiiied water. 
10 prtr of  the 34% Hypaque was added lo  24 pans of  9% Fimil and the density was 
adjurled to 1.077 glem3. 
'Plr Ficoll-Hypnquc lnixttlre war Flller sterilized (0.22 mcm Millipore filter) and 
kepl a1 4 degrees C in  a battle covered with aluminum foil. 
4.2.3.2.1.2 Prcprnlion of Phmphnte BulTefered Saline (PBS) 
The following sails were weigkd out in the amounts indicaled below and then 
dissoived in 40&5W ml double-distilled water. This solulion was mnde up to IWO ml 
wit11 doublc-distiiied water in a gradttated cylinder. 
NaCl 8.00 g 
KC1 0.20 g 
KH?P04 0.20 g 
Na2HP04 0.15 g 
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4.2.3.2.1.3 Pmpnrntian or Bmlnstced Snlt Sobliant (USSI 
BSS was made up just prior la sage fmnl 2 r a r k  soltalons held a! J dugmcs C 
and at IOx theconcenlratiot~ that they wovld ullimaldy &: rcqu~c~i .  Slwk sohtionr wen: 
made ap as is indicated below. 
Stark # I  ([Ox BSS) 
dextrose 5.M) g. 
KH2P04 0.30 g, 
Na2HP04.7H20 1.79 g. 
O.S%(w/v) pl>enol red solunion lO.l!il $n>l. 
Dissolve and bring up to SOD ml. wilh doublc-d~stillcd w;tlcr. 
Stwk #2 (lox USS) 
CnCiI.ZH20 0.93 g. 
KC1 0.30 g. 
NaCl 4O.(!ilg. 
MgCI? 0.52 g. 
MgS04.7H20 !.In g. 
Dissolve and bring tlp lo 502 mi. with double-distilled vmer. 
When BSS was required in thc laboratory. 10 ml. of rtuek I I and 10 ml. of vuck 
#2 were combined and brwght up to 100 ml, wilh doable-dislillui walcr. l'hc I r  13% 
was occasionally checkcd lo assure that llle pH war 7.2-7.4. 
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4.2.3.2.1.4 Pleparallo#n or Turk'r Sollltlon 
The following ingrediena, in  the amounls indimled, were dissolved in  98.5 ml 
distilled water. 
genllan violet 0.1 g. 
95% elhano1 1.0 ml. 
acelie acid 0.5 ml. 
4.2.3.2.2 T Lytltphocylc Carr! 
'r eelis, ar n prccnmgo ortotal lymphocytes, were derived rmm n micmscopic 
oburuation or purified lympl~ocytesexpased to sheep red blaad cells (rRBC) (Thompson. 
1981). 
100 mel. orthe Tlympi~ocyle suspension (Section 4.2.3.2.1) war added to 100 
mei. or AET (2-aminoelhyliroti~io~tmnium bromide) treated rRBC (Section 4.2.3.2.2.1). 
This was lhen ineub.lted at 37 degrees C for a period of 15 minutes. During the 
incubntion pericd the cell ruspnsion was genlly mtaled. 
Next the lnirlure was centrifuged at mam temperature for 10 minutes at 
sppmximalely ZW x g. The re$uilant pdlet was hdd at 4 degrees C iw 15 minutes and 
lben gently resuspended on n rottar. 4 me1 toluldine blue (0.04-0.062 i n  normal saline) 
was dded and as soon as the dye had distributed itself thmaghout the ed l  suspensian. 
a dropof the suspension was transferred loa m i cm~ope  slide and observed undera light 
miemsmpe. 
Lylnphocyte~ mlained the stain. Red blood cells remained unsrained. The sRBC i 
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forlned msetles illlinediiltely around the hrl~elio~ral T lymphmyles. Here a met lc  wss 
taken to be three or more cells adhering lo  the rurlaec of a stailid ly#rrpLa'ylu. At i~;1*t 
2W lymphocytes were counted and t B  prccntagc of lhc eta1 rr.pru~cn1c.d by rosdtinp. 
T cells was calculated. 
4.2.3.2.2.1 Pmpnralion or bAn~lnorthylisolhIo111nn1~1111 Rnmlldc IAEl'J - l'm,lrtl 
Shnp  Erylhroeylcr 
A 3.0 ml. sample or ERDC collected in! Ai.wvcr's rol!~ti<r>~ (Oibco. 0arlinlp.lun. 
Ontario) war washed 5 limes in  #nornlnl saline. Fach wzsh was done ;a 71XI x g lilr it1 
minutes at roam tempenlure. The bu(ly toill war removed ;md dcuanied finor cwry 
wash. 
One volume (0.5 mi.)of packed sRBC was addcd to four v u l u ~ , ~  (2.0 1111.) A l i l '  
solitlion (Section 4.2.3.2.2.1.1). This war mixed and genlly ratatul at 37 degrees C for 
15 minutes. AET treated sRBC werelhenwhed 5xin cold saiinc. Pach ccntriftl@tlint~ 
wns carried out a1 700 r g lor 10 rninaas. The cell:: wen: mnlc ink) s 5% nrspemina 
in  BSS canra$ning 20% FCS. The suspc~,rion was hcid a 4 degrccs C b r  up lo  5 ditys. 
4.2.3.2.2.1.1 h p n n t i o n ~  of b A n ~ i ~ ~ a l l t y l i r o t h i o ~ ~ r o ~ ~ i ~ l l ~ ~  Iln+ntide (AETI S ~ i t t l i ~ ~ ~  
This reagent was made up fresh every tilne that sheep erylhrneyler were to he 
treated. 
A 0.143M solution war urcd. 0.402 g. Am (Sigmn) was dirroived ill 0.0 1111. 
distilled water. The pH o f  the solution was adjusted lo 9.0 (wing 4N NaOH. 
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4.2.3.2.3 Enunlcnlliun or T Lynllplloeyte Subsets (CD4+ and CD8+ CeID 
I.)rnphocytcs wore prepared as war discussed above (Section 4.2.3.2.1). 10 - 15 
mcl. nuorneein isolhioeyanate (FITC) conjugated mouse anti-human immunoglobulin 
(Ig) (Beeton Dickinwm) war added to 50 #el. of the lymph.xyle surpcndon. This 
nlixlure was held on iee for 15 minutes in  the dark. After incub~tion the cells were 
vdshed 3r ;in cold Dalbeeco-pl~orphatc-buffered saline (PBS) (O i ko  Laboratories. Grand 
Is1and.N.Y.j co~itaining 0.1% (vollval) sodium azide. Centrifugation was carried ant at 
1 dcgmr C and 400 x g for 10 minutes during each wad,. After washing was complele 
lhc supernstan1 wns discarded and I dmp of mounting medium (10% glycerol In PBS) 
was added lo  and mixed with the pelid. 
A dmp oTt11c prepared surpmrion war transferred loa glass 8nieroscape slide and 
tile cells were o b ~ w e d  mder a fluorescent microscope (Em* Leitz Weldai, West 
Gemny) .  CD4+ ~ l l r  slained adifferentcoiour thandid IheCD8+ cdls. LymphaeyleP 
which hclonged lo neitiler of these subgroups remained unstained. A total of at least 2W 
apparently viable cells were counled and the prcenlage of the Btsl represented by 
CD4+ and CD8+ cells were cnleulaled repamly. 
4.2.4 Morbidiy Daln 
Morbidity data war collected on all study panicipanls who mntinued past the 
assersmenl phase al  the sludy. The morbidity questionnaire was completed by !he 
interviewer psriodicnlly thmughout the mum of the study (rerer to Figure 3.1 and 
Appendix 1). Answers to ail q~restians were tilled in  by the inlewiewer i n  the presence 
I W  
of the subjwl. Questions reremd to morbidity experienced by tile subjccl duiinp tile two 
weeks immediately prior to the interview only (Mnrtorell et ill. I!J76). 
4.3 DATA HANDLING AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
4.3.1 Using Nulritionnl Stnlus Data lo Proscribe Ntntri l iu#~i~l Stnpplancnts 
Based upon mul ls  o f  Ihe ~ntrilional arsesslnent (with t l~e xcq~lion orthe dietary 
make dam) and interpretation of thal data nccordillp to tile standanis axul (teler a 
Materials and Methodsbelow) lhc rubjests were diagnoxd arhcing ~natril$on,natly arleqw~le 
or inadequale. The later gmup war supple!nenled w ~ l b  thc ~natrient(s) in  whicl, each 
individual was deficiel~l. 
Each individual subject war ,net after the a$mr$menl susco~i~l,lcte and coit~~wlled 
as to how this deficiency could besl be dc.lit will?. Solrle eho\c to cliuunlinuc with t t r  
study and innead planned lo follow-ap on onr findings wilh tlleir own wrxmil l  
physicians. Those wlla chose lo  relllain wilh the study wcrc given the uption o f  lollowing 
a diet with a more concentraM supply of the drficienl mllriull or Inkimp il scdicin;d 
supplement on a regular. usunlly daily basis. Only onc of Ihc subjccls oplcd br  tho 
silered dcet and she dropped out of the study soon alter llle supplclllcnlation p r i a l  
began. 
Before m i v i ngany  supplement from us tlloprivale p1lysiei;m o lwch nlbject was 
notified. 
PCM was treated with 215 mi. Ensure Piur dnliy (appendix L) (Ross 
labaratorios; Monlreal. Quebec). Two flavours, ehoeolate and vanilla, were available. 
Supplies for each subject were delivered every two monlhr during the study. 
Ocenrionally a subject would not be able lo  consume the suggested volume of tllir 
suppicmenl cvery & ~ y  and was Ulen advised lo  lake as much as could be tolerated rather 
[ha, lo  stop laking Ihe supplemc~~l nllogahei. Usually a1 least half o f  Ihe recommended 
volu~ne could then be consused during a 24 hour period. 
An atlempl a1 monitoring compliance was made in  oneaf two ways. For nursing 
holne n~bjecls the supple~nent war dispensed by nursing staff, Subjects living in  private 
borne, werc asked lo keep Ihc emply tins lor later eolieclian by the investigalor. 
4.3.1.2 Iron. Qolneiz~, and Zinc 
i n n  deflcienl subjecls were given an om1 ssupplemenl of imn dally i n  the form of 
a slow-relear tnblel (Slow-Fe) (Cibs-Gelgy Canada Lld.: Mirsisraugn. Onlario). Each 
tablet conlained I W  mg. dried ferrous suifnle (equivalent to 50 mg. elemental iron). 
I f  an individaal's ideoltfied nutritional problem was that o f  a folacin debicocy 
then helshe was advised lo takc a 5.0 mg. tablet o f  oral folaledaily (ICN Canada Ltd.; 
'lbronlo. Onlario). 
A zinc delieient subjecl war advised lo  take one lablet pms-Egazinc (zinc 
sulphnle, equivalent lo50 mg. zinc) (Pharmaulence Inc.; Monlreal. Quebs) orally every 
day for the damtion of  the sapplemenlalion period. 
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For subjects necdnng st~pplementati~~ ll any of1hc.w rt~hrta~rcs, carplitmec $;,t~r 
monitored in  ways sitnilat to the above: i.e. either by an innitulinnnlirrd procrulum ior 
a nursing home or by rreh~ek of empty cotltaiocrs in  ll!c es% of ntl>jeea k i n g  followaxl 
nl home. 
4.3.1.3 Vitnntin BIZ 
Vilamin BIZ was adminislared to dcticienl ntbjw-1s as a xnalltldy 1nlr:tmtscsl;a 
injmion by a ~ g i ~ l e m d  nunc at adorilgc of 100 Inrg. (Kabmmio>) ISqttibb Calrl1;t Ilr.: 
Monlreai. Quebec). 
4.3.2 Preparing Dictaly l l l t ~ k e  DnIa Rr Sl~li$ticisl Aaalyrir 
Dielary intake dala had lo be pmecsrcd for for B~l i r t l~ ; \ I  ianalysis. lnliliillly 
worded food wnslllnptionr were mmually eonvctted to weiglllr in  gnlnls and cvcry 
different food was assigned a code nunlbcr which correspondrd lo  tllc code ~nmlbcr 
asigned to thal f m l  in  N!sri<?s Volt,e ,!f Ss>n8,lr C,varr,<,,, ,,lo,"!,\ IHealth and Wclbre 
Canada. 1919). In this form, eode number and number o f  grains in wcighl. c:tcl> 
individual fwd ealen could be entered into 1 computer (Eqsity I I +I (Epsan Amsricm 
Ins., Torrance, California) and pnrcssd by the pmgram Nulricnt Analysis (Rclnmsalld 
Microsystems Research. 19841 logive the amounts of  Ihc eonslilucnl natricnts consumed. 
Pram this pmgram data on tlle following nutrients war worded lor fi~lurc analysis - 
dories, pmlein, calcium, imn, and lolacin. Zinc was al\o a n l r ien l  or inlerc~l bul 
Behme's pmgram did not wmpule the zinc eo~nporilion of fouls and a~nsequenlly thcu: 
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wcre done by hand (Penningtan and Church, 1980) 
Once !he fmds mnrumed had been broken down inlo lheir conrlituent nutrients, 
lindingr for each lime pc r i d  had lo be averaged. Porexample. at lime 0 i f  three separate 
24 hour recalls wcre co~nplctd lhen the average consumption of  each nutrient had lo  be 
ealsttlaled for time 0. Overrll valuer on fwd urnrumption refer to average inaker of all 
lime pcrids during which lhal subject had pn i c i p l ed  in  the sedy. 
4.3.3 Slntirlicnl Analysis 
The ieqtliml numberof sludy subjects war derived by lhe methodof Kraemer and 
Thiemann in consultation with our ~lntislician (Kraemer and Thiemann, 1981). 
Comparing the incidence of malnutrilion buwcsn subgroups was prformed by 
a Chi-squaw analysis. Compl;mlio~ls were done manually wit11 the use o f  a 2x2 table. 
Comparing changer in  iln~nune para~neters before and afler nulrilional 
rupplc~l~enlation war done by a Slt~denl's paired t test. This eompulation was done with 
the rlnlirtienl package MINITAB (Minilab lnc.. Pennglvania, U.S.A.; Schaefer, 1989). 
A difference with p < 0.05 was taken as statinicaily significant. 
All restrlls are reporled as mean k standard deviation of the mean. 
4.4 ETHICAL APPROVAL 
This study was sppmved by Ihe Human Investigations Committee. Memorial 
Universily of Newfoundland. 
5.1 SUBJECT PARTICIPATION 
Two hundred five elderly rubjeels volunteered lo partieipixtc in  Ibis ntdy. 4\11 of 
these were screened for nulritio!lal SMltls (MATERIALS AND METHODS). h s w l  upon 
repults fmm the tests used (Table 5.4). 66 were diagllnscd as lhitving ill least one 
nutritionai deficiency. Ten of these rubje:ts had not expatctl to nrld signh of ill lheilltll 
and once infortwd o f  their nuli i t ion~l pmblem(s) chose lo  Icnvc tile sludy and swk 
advice fmm their own pemnal physicinn. By the tinlc we were able to begin tile 
adminisIration of  nutritional supplements three other drlieienl voluntcw lhvd dcveloW 
serious illness, three had died, and three had decided lo pnicipatc no R~rthcr for 
personal reasons. Therefore 47 of  the original voluotecrr entered thc supplcmelnntiall 
phase of  the shndy (Table 5.1). 
Of the 47 participanls who began takiug a nutrilionnl a!pplcmcl only 34 
~~cce.wfuily completed this phase of  the nudy. Resuils from llrc other I 3  prticipane 
muld not beused. Fivedropped out for various reasons (Table 5.1) sod 8 olhen rtlowul 
no improvement in nutritional status by lhe tests and standards employed. 
Three runher rubjcets were unable to eolnplete the lrtlow-up, Twr, o f  tlless 
subjects died during thssourx of  the follow-upand a third, altllougll sho remained with 
the study far its duration, was unable to complete all o f  the lnalicirl testing q u i d .  





Tolni X voiunleeerr xrew,ed 
'rota1 X dtagnoscd as nulririonally deficient 
X chose prrsonal pl~ysician lo  deal with deficiency 
X d i d  
#developed serious illness 
X lost lnlelst 
Tolni X dropped out before nlpplcmenralion p r i od  
X did not resoond pasitivcly lo supplement 
# developed serious illness 
X with perceived ride effeea to supplement 
X lor1 inlercrl 
'Tolrl # dmppcd out during ruppletnenlalion period 
'Tc)till X s t ~ ~ e ~ ~ s f u i i y  completing ruppiemenl 
#died 
# unable lo eomplele appropriate medical tesling 
Tolnl Xdropped out during follow-up 
Ibtal # ~ l l e c ~ ~ ~ r ~ l l y  eompleling follow-up 
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5.2 PERSONAL DATA 
Various items of  personnl data were ea l l ~ l ed  an the rubjeets Cl'able 5.2). 'll>ure 
we= 145 females and 60 males. Of the sludy ~ubjeets. 97 wcrc ~nstis#lionnliml iwd 108 
were living independently. The avenge age of  the group was just asdcr 76 ycm. 
Someof the personal data could not be collect~d fm8~ all ol the ~ ~ m b j ~ e l ~  bill yet 
was obmined from a large number. This dam is prewnlcd i l l  Ikb le  5.3. 
Most subjects were widowed (55%) but appmxi~nvlcly one 1L1d of tlau: 
questioned (32.5%) were married. Ten per cent of :he subjects b;rl tncvcr been ~nnnrrietl 
and 2.0% were divorced. 
One hundred eighteen of  those questioned wore dclllurer eillwr conlllletclj or its 
a partial plate. Almo~: 10% still had thcir own aeB, ill lllc tllllc 01 111~ study illltl 5.8% 
had no teeth bu: yet c h a r  lo w a r  !no dentures. 
Most of the subjrcls (98.4%) had received mmc dcprec uf Ibnlliti ulucslioo 
(98.4%). The majority of these completed a Inst a grade 10 or its qaivt~lcnl (54.0%) 
while 44.4% did Lave some formnl education but did loot ncllicve a gr.ldc 10. 
0 1  the 142 subjecls who responded, only 15.0% repurled lo hc rcglllar smokers. 
Smobrr inelade6 cigarette nnokers, p i p  smokers. .lnd tolracco chcwen. I'urly-kar 
percent reporled consuming alcohol hu:ol>ly 2.1% adll l i t td lo drinkis& in  exccu oflwo 
ounces daily. 
Physical errerciw varied wilhin Ihcgroup. Mom than 10% (12.8%) rlnted t h l  
they perroronned no physical exercise whalswver wllilr23.6% claim a, parlakc in physical 
e:;ercia for more than one lhour every day. Excrc i~ .  for thi* auldy gmup consisled 
TABLE 5.2 
Penanel Data 01 205 Study Sabjeds 
Average age - 75.9 years 
Agc di~l~iblllloll: 
60 - 69 years 49 
70 - 79 yeas 87 
80 - 89 years 58 




145 (average age = 77.0 y e  
€0 (average age = 73.0 years) 
a t  ltvlnp accommoUltia~: 
TYW " lndependcnlly living 108 (average age = 70.7 years) 
Living in an insiilution 97 (average age = 81.7 years) 
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TABLE 5.3 
F u l l h ~ r  Pemox~nl &tau 
nillnbcr %5 of slit1 
MARITAL STATUS In= 151) 
widowed 83 55.0 
manied 49 32.5 
single I6  10.6 
divorced 1 2.11 
DENTAL STATUS In= 139) 
dentares 106 76.3 
OW" l ~ l h  13 9.4 
pardal denture I2  8.6 
no teal), no dcnlurcs 8 5.8 
EDUCATION In= 124) 
> grade 1 l 16 12.9 
grades 10 - 11 51 41.1 
grader 6 - 9 27 21.8 
grades 1 - 5 28 22.6 
no lor8nal educnlion 2 1.6 
This dam was not available for all 205 subiws. 
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TABLE 5.3 (conlinaedl 
number ?4 of total 
SMOKING HABITS (n=142) 
nonsmokers 121 85.0 
regular smokersh 21 15.0 
cigamtles 14 
pipe 5 
DAILY ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION IN OUNCES (n=141) 
0 79 56.0 
< I 47 33.3 
1 - 2  12 8.5 
> 2 3 2.1 
DURATION OF DAILY EXERCISE IN MINUTES (n=148) 
0 19 12.8 
< 15 36 24.3 
15 - 29 23 15.5 
30 - 44 14 9.5 
45 - 59 2 I 14.2 
Z 6.4 35 23.6 
Those smoking < 5 cigarettes per day were not considered to be regular smokers. 
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TABLE 5.3 (eonlin8tned) 
NUMBER OFDIFFERENTMEDICATIONS CONSUMEDPER DAY (n=X7Ic 
number % of total 
@ 5 5.7 
1 - 2  31 35.0 
3 - 4  21 24.1 
5 - 6  19 21.8 
7 - 8 9 10.3 
> 8 2 2 . 3  
Medications here include laxnliver and vilamitl supplen~cnts apart Intlh tlteu: 
administered as part of this study. 
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aiman entirely of walking andlor light housework but gardening, indmr bicycling, 
bowllng, dancing, and swimming were wmsionaily reported 
Data an lnedication con~utnprio~l war obtained from only 87 subjects. The vast 
majority of our suhjecs(94.3%) reparted using mediwlionsan a regular basis. Although 
59.7% were consumingnol mote than fourdifferent medicalions daily, many consumed 
more with 2.3% claiming to  m i v e  more than eight different znedications on a daily 
basis. Medicalions hen: include inxativu and vitamin alpplelne~ltr apan from tilase 
dtninistcred as part o f  this dudy. 
5.3 ANTIIROIQMETRICS 
Body s i u  ~nleas!mmene are prerenled separately for females (Figure 5.1) altd 
males (Pigure 5.2). The subjects in this study were not all of tho mine age and even 
within the same n thcavemge for an anthropometric measurement varies fmm year to 
ywr. Therefore afler separating tile rubjeelr by sex, the percent of the average for 
hislher age gmllp was calculated for each individual (Chumlea, Roehe, and Mukherjee 
1983). Values am presented as mean o f  ti.% averages + one standard deviation of the 
lllmn (or eacll Illearurement taken. 
Kcsults ill PigurcS.1 show that the mean forevery anlhmpometric measurement 
taken (weight, lieight. mid upperarm circumference, triceps skinfold, and subscapular 
skinfold) was above 1W% of the expected mean far females. The means presented in 
PigllreS.2 for males an: all below 100% (wilh theexception of  the weightlhcight i ndu  
uulculaed froan thc raw data). 
Anthropometric Measurements For Females 
wt ~t ( ~ t / ~ t ? )  x 100 MAC TSF SSF 
n-117 n=88 n=88 n=132 n=132 ~ 1 2 8  
Figure 5.1 
Anthropometric Measurements For Males 
Wt Ht (wvnt2) x l O W 0  MAC TSF SSF 
n=38 n=M n=33 n=51 n=51 n=51 
Figure 5.2 
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The anthmpornetnc data collected on the subjects is variablc cspceially tllc 
skinfold measunments. Weight varies considerably fmm thc average lor both fcmsier 
and males (refer lo standard deviation bars in Figure 5.1 and Figurc S.?). Ninctcen ol  
the 117 (16.2%) females weighed in lllir study exceeded 120% of thc ilvcngc for thcir 
age and sex. Six of the 38 (15.8%) males weighed, similarly o rudcd  120% o f  l l ~ c  
avenge for their age a d  sex. 
5.4 NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCIES 
5.4.1 Types oTDeficienei~s 
Clinical signs of  nutritional drlieieney were WE and so lhavs  no( bcen tabalald. 
Those physical signs which were occasionally noted and rhici l  lasy be related tu  late 
stage nutritional deliciencier includc such vague indicators car cdctna (cswti i~l ly in  the 
lower legs and ankles), b i n  andlor shiny skin, smwth andlor nd long(c, p i c  fitcc 
andlorronjunctivae, easy bruising, mild laions at corners ofmouti?, rntlr ls wasttng. and 
obesity. 
Table 5.4 includes the raw data which was urcd lo  11lagllo.w 43iciaricr in  t la  
nutrilionally defleicnt. This data is presented in thrco catcgarica. I'lrst data is tabuialcd 
for those subjsts who were delieicnt and who nleccsrftilly completed a nutriliolmi 
supplement(s). Successfully conlpieling supplemenialion w;s a lcrnl applicd lo  ally 
subject whose nutritional status in  regards lo at least one nulricnt ehangcd from delicient 
to normal during the supplementation pharc o f  the sludy according s tho tcstr and 
standards used (rcfer to Materials and McllwJ~). 
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TABLE 5.4a 
Dixgnoro of  Nutrltlonal Defieleneics in Responden 
Subjecl Delicieney Tcsl Value at Value at Value at standard7 










Hcl gb 0.350 
serum folnle 3.9 
I W 
Hgb 0.325 FI
senm albunlin 34 
body weigbl 47.8 
MAC 237 
serum fenitin 17 
Heb 123 
' standards for anthropometric data are the fifth percentile 
for the age and sex of the individual. 
TABLE 5.4% (contieard) 
Subjsl Deficiency Test Value at Valtce nl Valac at Sla!tdmd 
0 ~nontlx 6 montlns 12 moahs 
JM imn Hgb 118 131 135 > Il8gll. 
Hc1 0.360 0.392 0.393 0.37 - 0.47 
AT iron Hgb 128 136 141 > 128 gll. 
He1 0.380 0.404 0.414 0.42 - 0.52 
EG imn Hgb I15 120 124 > 118 &/I. 
Hc1 0.348 0.353 0.365 0.37 0.47 
CW zine serum rinc 0.55 1.28 0.94 > 0.711 ln~gll. 
OM zine reruln zinc 0.61 1.17 9 > 11.70 mgll. 
PCM M y  weight 48.7 52.4 52.3 62.5 kg 
MAC 248 258 244 266 
TSF 5.3 6.2 6.0 13.5 nun 
SSF 7.0 8.0 7.2 10.8 lnln 
M B  ziw serum rinc 0.61 1.22 0.754 > 0.70 rnglL 
PCM MAC 245 250 222 250 mm 
SSF 7.0 7.5 7.0 8.0 mm 
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TABLE 5.4a (contilluedl 
Subjecl Deliciency Tesl Value al Value at Value at Standard 

















body M i g h l  
MAC 
TSP 
52.9 52.5 kg. 
234 258 mm 
11.5 14.2 mm 
7.0 9.0 mrn SSF 
Although SSP d id  not reach the standard by 6 months of 
supplementation, a borderline body weight was also considered i n  
making t h i s  diagnosis o f  PCM and t h i s  value increased by 3 . 0  kg 
with supplementation. 
TABLE 5.40 Icontinored) 
Subject Deficiency Test Value at Valae at Value 81 Slandnnl 
0 month 6 months 12 nlonlhs 
E P ~  nron Hgb 117 130 129 > 118g11. 
Hcl 0.357 0.364 0.380 0.37 - 0.47 
PCM MAC 221 222 224 230 bllln 
TO zinc serum rinc 0.69 1.35 1.06 > 0.70 slgll. 
W O  zinc %rum zinc 0.62 1.27 0.934 > 0.70 mgJl. 
ER imn Hgb 110 129 118 > i28gll. 
Hct 0.335 0.378 0.352 0.42 - 0.52 
wrum fcnilin 6.5 23 22 23 - 320 ##I. 
JA zinc xrum zinc 0.41 0.89 - > 0.70 mgll. 
EC zinc serum zinc 0.56 1.14 . > 0.70 mgII. 
HC zinc serum zinc 0.68 0.99 0.86 > 0.70 rngll. 
PCM wrum albumin 34 - 36 35 - 70 glL 
serum prealbuminO.i7 0.15 0. I 8  0.25 - 0.40 gll. 
9 Borderline values for TSF, SSP, and serum preslbumin 
supportad the diagnosis of PCM. 
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TABLE 5 . 4 ~  konlinuedl 
Suhjecl Ucficiency 'Ten Value a1 Value a! Value at Standard 
0 month 6 months 12 mon1Ls 
I13 imn Hgb 111 124 - >118g/L 
Hct 0.336 0.370 - 0.37 - 0.47 
AS wt 1jt2 senull vil B t 2  105 305 1140 135 - 710 pmollL 
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TABLE 5.4b 
Dbgnosrr of Nt~trit ianal DcRcienries i n  Na~trrrpondcns 
Subject Deficiency Test Valuc at Vnlitc nt Valt~c at Slrndnnl 
0 mo!~ll! 6 months I 2  monllls 
JW PCM serum albumin 34 - 30 35 - 70 gll. 
serum preaibunnin 0.20 0.1 1 - 0.25 - 0.45 ~ l l  
falale serum falale 3.8 3.5 5.3 > 4.5 1~1m111. 
JP PCM bodyweight 435  45.1 d6.2 47.0 kg 
MAC 212 229 247 247 111111 
TS F 7.2 8.3 10.0 11.7 1nnn 
SSF 4.5 4.8 4.7 7.3 twn 
M B  PCM body weigh1 28.5 32.4 - 48.0 kg 
heiglnt 139.5 - IS I clu 
MAC 179 187 - 248 11,111 
€0 PCM bmlyweiphl 40.6 43.0 43.0 43.0 
MAC 234 223 236 240 mm 
SSF 5.6 4.0 J.7 6.2 trn, 
lo This  d iagnos i s  was supported by borderl ine valuer for SSF 
and MAC. Body weight could no t  b e  a s se s sed  acourate ly  for t h i s  
ind iv idua l  because of a metal  leg brace.  
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TARLE 5.4b (ea~~linuedl 
Suhjccl Deficiency 'rcu Value at Vdue a Value a1 Standard 
0 month 6 montl~r I 2  monlhs 
MI' I'CM h d y  weigh1 43.0 43.0 
MAC 230 214 
TSI: 11.3 9.3 
SSP 7.0 6.3 
AT PCM body wciglll 45.5 47.4 45.8 49.0 kg 
MAC 237 245 23.5 251 mm 
TS P 9.3 15.7 13.2 12.7 mm 
SSP 7.5 10.7 6.7 8.0 mm 
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TABLE 5 . 4 ~  
Dlngnmes or Nutrilionni Dcliric8~eics in Nomtwtu,rtiriwtats 
Subject Deficiency Tell Vnlue at Vduc at Value a1 Stuwbtd 
0 [rlonlh 6 montlrr 12 muhths 






M P  imn 
vil Bj2  
PCM 
body wcight 45.0 
MAC 182 
TSF 2.7 
arum lerritin 9.6 
H c ~  0.408 
wrum (erritill 3.8 
rerum vit B t 2  90 
body weight 44.8 
MAC 217 
TSF 10.0 
' l a o r d e r l i n e  f e r r i t i n  value t o  support this d i n g n o s i s  
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TABLE 5.4~ (continued) 
Subjecl Deficiency Test Value at Value a1 Value at Standard 
0 month 6 months I2  months 
OM I'CM body ueigllt 51.3 - 55.0 kg 
MAC 235 . 250 mm 
TSF 5.0 - 6.3 
MW PCM body weight L3.8 
MAC 230 
TSF 8.7 
imn serum fenitin 8.0 
HCI 0.3M 
SH zinc serum zinc 0.70 
RC I'CM rerun) prcuibumin 0.19 
MAC 252 
SSF 5.5 
M S  imn serunlferrilln 8.0 
Het 0.352 
PCM body weight 43.7 
MAC 205 
SSI: 4.2 
IO-  115pglL 
- 0.37 - 0.47 
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TABLE 5.C lrontir~urdl 
Subject Deficiency Terl Value at Valuc at  vat!^! e Svadmi  
0 month 6 ntonths I? tnunths 
zinc 
















TABLE 5.4" (conlinued) 
Suhjat Delicioncy Tcs! Value at Value at Value a! Standard 
0 momh 6 months 12 months 
EN dnc x n j n l  zinc 0.66 - - > 0.70 mglL 
SR zillc SIUII) zinc 0.68 - > 70 
AG PCM remm alhu~l~il> 31 - - 35 - 70 g/L 
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Table 5.4 presents data sepantcly for tlnc dcficiellt who tmk ti)' supplc~~~ectt ihal 
whore nutritional slalus still did 4001 m a t  thecriteria for narnlnl afler the m p ~ i e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a t ~ ~ m  
period (the nonnponders). Data is also lahdncd on ltlc dcfieicol who r~'R!.url to t;tke 
the suggested supplenlent. 
For every nutrient sludicd there were fotl~ld lo Ire a lo7n fivc sal,jccts ~lcl icirol 
in i t  (Tfible 5.51. Pmteill-calorie ~nalmttrilion was the natrttionid prubict~! R,uod xm>st 
often with 27 of the tested subjcca found to be afkcled. Zinc ;,lid intn dclieicreics werc 
also found inrelatively high nu~nberr o f t i ~c tev~ i c l d r r l y .  11.7% indY.36 respeclivdy. 
Folacin and vitamin Bt2 delieicncicr were tach found in  2.4% of  tlte ppel;,tial. 
Confidence inlcrvals of  9.5% wcrr caicuiatul 01, each of :i,el;c prcarlsgcr I.ilt$#t( ol 
these eantidence inlervals are included on 'rablc 5.5. 
O f  the total number of 205 subjects reremad. 32.2% were deec~~ed to iru 
nutritionally deficient by the tera ased. S o ~ ~ l e  subjcets (0.8%1 erprictlccd tla dclicie~lcy 
of  onore than one of the m~ l i i en l~  tcslcd. 
5.4.2 N ~ I r i l i ~ l l ~ I  D~licIe~!ey nnd SUI 
There is no significant difference in tlle prcvalc!lcc o l  !l,ala~lritiun scell ill sltllcs 
versus females (Table5.6). The typcr ofdelieicilcy x c s  Ibrcaclr xx Imk  sis1it;lr. Witli 
the exception of vitanlil, B12. delicictlctcs ol  all ~>utnc~>ls st~~dccvl were fcnmd 811 botit 
females and males. 
The average age of thc fcmalc population asled wits higiler than thc agc of  thc 
male population terled (Table 5.2) nnd so agc adjusted valac~ wcrc mlculstd md 
included on Table 5.6. Thew support the findings of  thc raw daw that no stgniticmt 
difference in  thc nutritional deficiency profile appears e cxist bd%:n thc wxm. 
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TABLE 5.5 
Tyw or Malnutrition Observed in 205 Study Subjeds 
PCM 27 
# subjccls will? b I nulrilional defieicney 66 
I subjeca wilh 2 2 nutrilional deficicncier 14 
% Deficient 















I'rev81lerrc or M~ltbutrilion~ willl Sir\ 
FEMALE M A l B  
number (5) a>mlxr 1%) 
(age adjusted $1 (age a 4 u s l d  Si.) 
#with 2 2 deficiencies 
X deficiellt with PCM 
X delicient in? zinc 
X deficient in iron 
# deficient m lalacin 
#deficient in vitamin BIZ 
? h e  values represent % of lolal. All other percenlagcs represult % within mx. 
When considering thegmup ar a whole, there is no rignilieanldifference between 
~ h c  lncidcnce of  malnutrition in  those residing in  institutions versus thow residing in  
priwtc hoarier (Table 5.7). Although the daa could suggest that the incidence of 
n~ah>ttlrilion i$ higher in  the institutionalized at a rale o f  38.1% versus 26.9% in the 
noninrtinctionalized. a chi squared analysis of this data suggests lhat the difference is not 
significa!a. Age adjusted valller are alm included on Table 5.7and they support the raw 
data. 
T k r c  d m  appear tu be a higiler rate o f  imn deficiency in  the instilulion~lized 
ar coinpared m thc ~~oninstitutionalirrd - 14.4% versus 4.6% will! 0.025 < p < 0.05 
Crabla 5.7). This difference is not significant because wilh the multiple testing involved 
here, when comparing an individual nulrient such as imn in two different groups hen 
tine p value would need to be less than 0.025 to assure lhat this difference is not due to 
ellanee alone. Campariranr between overall groups (inslilulionaiized versus 
tloninslitillion~li~zcd, lllales versus females, etc.) are much slm~~ger. 
5.4.4 N t ~ l r i t i o ~ ~ a l  Deliricncy with Incnraring Age 
Exeepling zinc. the prevalence of deficiency wilh regards to one specific nutrient 
vppnrs ctll~er to ~ ' l l la in  at the rame rale with pmgreuing age or to increase (Table 5.8). 
Wllcn considering nutritional deficiency in general ils prevalence i n c ~ r e s  ignificantly 
will) age (Table 5.8). Figure 5.3 suggens that the i n e m s  in  malnutrition wilh age is 
lnrgcly due to i a  rise aflci the age 01 89 years. 
PrPvnlcnsr or Mal8tutrIlion a i l l ~  D i N e n ~ f  Living Acnnt~~t#udillin~ts 
# mudied 
W deficient 
#will> a 2 deficiencies 
#deficient will> PCM 
# deficient in zinc 
# deficienl in imn 
W deficient in folacin 
# deficient in vitamin BI2 
'Thew valuer reprerent % of tolal. All other pcrccntagcr reprexc.llt % within calcgary. 
h.s~alues wilh the same supraserip1 arc stalirtic~lly diflbrcnt ~1111 0.025 < p < 0.05. 
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TABLE 5.8 
MI-69 yrr 70-79 yrr 80-89 yr$ 50C p 
I rtwJiul 
I mbjccs will) 2 I def. 
I subjcelr with 2 2 der. 
I defieicnl with PCM 
I deficient in zinc 
I drlieient in imn 
#deficient in blacin 
I dekienl in vit~min BIZ 
Thcsc vcilues rcprerent % of lolal. All  other pereenlages rcpresnt % wiUlin caQory. 
~ l l escva luesan  smlalcally diffehnt whenconsidered asa gmup witll0.025<p<O.O5. 
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Prevalence Of Malnutrition With Age 
Age in Years (n = 202) 
Figure 5.3 
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5.5 1)IFII'AHY INTAKE 
5.5.1 N u l t i ~ v ~ l  Intake 
A Remmmcndcd Nutrient Intake (RNI] isset for each spcif ic nutrienr according 
lo age. sex, and phys~ologteal satus (pregnant, nursing an infant, etc.). For every 
indivldunl, dietary inlake w u  divided inlo the intake af specilic nutrienu and a 
pexcntagc of the RNI for each narient was calculated. Figure 5.4 illustnler the mean 
pllls one slalrlanl deviation above the ("can lor lllepercentage RNl'sconsumed for imn, 
pmlclr,, calciu!ll. folncin, ealones, and zinc. Mean intakes are above 100% of the 
mrnmendillians for both iron and protein, Inlakes of  calcium and lolacin are both 
appruximatcly 85% (85.3% and 84.8% respeelively). Caloric intake is only 76.8% of 
111111 which is RCO~I I I IC~~C~ while zi~,cmnsumplion is the least adequate at 67.3% of the 
RNI. 
Variance ill nuitrienl inlake is eonsidenble (Figure 5.4 and Table 5.8) R:: is 
cs~c ia l ly  lrue lor imn, calcium. and protein. Table 5.9 elaborates on the individual 
vssiahilily in the cansulnption o l  eacll o l  the% nutrients. 
Table 5. I0  describes the ielalivc contributions o l  calohydnle, protein, and fat 
ils ellergy murccs i t )  tbc diets of lltc subjwa. Thc data is lahulaled to present 
eorlrt~r~lplion of the ina~tutionalizrd scparnloly fro]" eonrumption of those residing in  
pr ime Lanes. Tllcrc is a rignlilic~nt diterence in the source o l  calories between the two 
Urnups. The illslitutiannlired eonlsume (nore calories as carbohydrate and less as la1 or 
prulein. 
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Consumption Of Various Nutrients By Elderly Subjects* 
- I 
Fe Protein Ca Folacin Calories Zn 
Figure 5.4 




Vnrlnbllity in Nutricnl Consumption 
N l r n c l n N T  #consuming < 66% RNI d consuming > 1 0 %  RNI 
iron 4 
prolein 17  
~illeiu~n 49 
lulacin 38 
ellergy (calori~.~) 45 
dnc 79 
- ~ 
% olTal~i Calorin Connmlcd ns : l l ~ l i o a l i c l  Nus~#QilalmnrlitEd 
(n=60) lt,=4V) 
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Figum5.5 conlparcs thedietnry iron intake o f  tho= deemd iron deficient by our 
tcnr of nutrilional slatur versus tilare with adequate body levels of imn. There is no 
significant diffcmnce. Figure 5.6 similarly mmparer the dietary intake of the zinc 
drlicicnt vcnar the rinc adeqaarc. Thcre is  no signinant difference. 
5.5.2 Fibre lnlnkc 
Data on fib= eonru~mption unr also collected. Figure 5.7 illunmter the mean 
fibre consumption of rifle defielent ruljccts versus the lnwn lib= consulnplion of  those 
decrnerl to have adeqaate b d y  lcvels o f  rinc. A ~tudulo '  t test shows no significant 
dilference bstwcen the two. 
5.6 IMMUNOLQCY 
5.6.1 Chestgc5 ill Imntaac Fal$dion with Progmsing Age 
In  lhcr study vnrioos plmonelerr o f  itntnune hncuun werc measured on elderly 
n ~ b j ~ r t r  hul tnanc wen: colleclcd on yotlngr individuals. Table 5.11 preaenls percentage 
of  tcstcd snbjects with no response to the delayed cutaneous hypersenlitivity test and 
alrm values 2 the standard deviadon of  each mean for colnplcnnent C1 levels, and 
pmn lagc  oflolai lynrphaylcr reprrvented by T cells, CD4+ cells. and CD8+ cells. 
i t  ;xin~ stalcs that uvrr one lhalf (53.8%) or the elderly ruhjrrtr I" this study had 




lron Intakes Ol lron Deficient 
versus lron Adequate 
Fe Def Fe Adequate 
n=19 n=lzl 
Zinc Intakes Of Zinc Deficient 
verus Zinc Adequate 
Zn Def Zn Adequate 
n=21 n=11 s 
Figure 5.6 
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Mean Dally Flbre Consumptton Of Zlnc Deflc~ent" 
versus Z ~ n c  Adequate 
m Def Zn Adequate 
n=17 n=11 9 
Figure 5.7 
+ Three of Lhe zinc delicienl cansurnccl .: 501! or tliel~. llNl l<,r. 
zinc and were excluded here 
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TABLES.11 
Cllangw 188 l r n n ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  Funetio b wi l l l  Age 
Dala fmm Norms from Data imm 
Present Study our Lnboratory Pulrlirhed Literature 
on Elderly on Younger Subjsls on Younger Subjects 
C1)8+ (Leu-Za) 18 Vh 28 f 8" 28" 
(n=l34) 
Cornple#~~cnl C3 1.57 + 0.33' 
I 8nergic by UCH 36 
I wilh detcctablc CRP 53.8 
(n= 1301 
" % of l m l  lyrnphocytr? 
Inca" f ~landard eviation of  the mean 
nollllill range 
Dwyer IM. Ballmk WE. Pieidr 11'. Disturbance of the blood 1:b lymphocyrentio in 
lCProlllatOlls leprosy. New Ellgland Journal of Medicine 1973: 288(20): 1036-1039, 
"tat Dickinron Sol~ree Book. Beelon Dickinson lna~lnunocytametry Systems: 
Mountain View. California: 1988. 
' gramdlila 
P i'almblad J. H a k  J. Agingdoes not change b l w d  granulocyte bactericidal caw i t s  and 
lkwls of eomple~ncnl factarr 3 and 4. ~emntalog;1978: 24:381-385. 
. 
"ilronl ID. Sinnysotl SI. Diagnostic Immunology and Serology. A Clinician's Guide. 
MI'P Press 1.td.: Lzncastcr. Englad: 1980. 
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Table 5.11 prexnlr ro~llcdata colleetd by  ~,tlter ~SCI~ICI IF~ ~~IOIIT Iabnwt~ry 
younger subjects and data publirltcd by olhrr gmttps on xllne of thu s~mc ilnnnt~ac 
pamarrs  marured in pang  adults. A comparison ruggcrtr Ih.11 our cldetly n!l>j~vts 
display a pwrer response to the delay4 cuhnrol~~ Ihypmu,sitivity skin tell tlisn 11111 
which is reparted for  younger ngcd groups. Pemntnge lyatphwytcr r up rux~~ t~ r l  by 
CD8+ cells appears solnewha lower than the* vdues in younger n~bjcetr wl~ i lo  tltc 
percentage of total lymplse?ytes spmxn td  by totnlTecllr imd <'IlJ+ cells ~msy or tnliby 
not be down. Comple~ncnt C3 lcvclr do  not appear to bc Ihwcr in  tllc clderly. 
Table 5.11 contains ,no natinieal ilnitlysis ofdea $iltcc lm OIW tlsta w i l sm lbc l~~ l  
on young subjets i n  this study. 'l'hlr table is mcrely o f  debcriptlvc v;tlue isld :kllow.i ;, 
ruperlieial colnpatiroll of certain aspcrt, or im!ll:aa funalat i a  diffcrelll ag~? 
5.6.2 Changes in lnlrnunt Fut~elio#~ wllh Natr i lhn l l  S u p ~ b ~ t l e ~ ~ l i l t i o ~ ~  
Table 5.12eot;taillr data yenainingwly to  ll~ore sul>jcets wllo wcrc ~natritioo:tily 
deficient, received sir lnlanthr ofnatritia~al rupple~~ant.alion, ilalcl rcsprl*nldecl puritlvuly 
to that suppternenlatton (Tablc 5.4). AIUlot8gh them appclrc h! be it trcilcl u1'isnrc;xr ill 
all immune pammeters tcrd,  the only rigllilicant rirc wllh ~mtritioli;ll rupplelllonlitli~m 
is in  percentage of tolal lyrnphocytn reprcrcnlcd by 1' cells. 
Table 5.13 eontainrdatn on lhc n,embcrs o f  tltsgroap lhitrldlrvl Ihy lsb ls  5.12 who 
were able to colnplcte thesubreque~~t follow.ap pcrinl. 'Thca is sr  slglllliciltll dinhrc11cc 
in any pammetcr of imml~nc function testcd prior lo l l~c  follow-up prLx l  in  compnriu,n 
to after the follow-up. 
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TABLE 5.12 
Changes 111 Irnnaunt Funelion with Nulritionnl Suppkmcntdlon 
Time 0 Time 6 Months 
(Ilelore Lpplemmlation) (Aner SupplemenIalion) 
'Tola1 indt~allinn of 18.5 f 10.4 18.6 f 15.3 
ilCH skin tcsP ("=IS) 
* signifi~dnlly dlfferml wit11 p < 0.01 
" uprerred as 99 of lohl lymphacyter 
hall valun are prese~~ted as nican f slandard deviation of the mcan 




Chnngs  ire lnlu~lune Ei~nctiot! Followixtg Nolril iu~rsl S t t l ~ p ~ ~ ~ c n l ~ t i s m ~  
Time 6 MattLs '11111~ I? MI)IIIIIS 
(Aflcr Suppicmcnlalioo) (hrler l~ollnw-~~p) 
C D 8 f  cells" Z4.6 f 10.7 24.8 f 9.47 
(n=30) 
Total indurnlion of 17.3 i 14.8 
DCH skin tesld ("=I?) 
'expressed as % of total lyl~~phoeytes 
"11 valuer are presented as mean f allndilrd deviation of l i ~ c  OI~C~III 
'grams I lilre 
miili~netns 
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i:or romc of the subjccrs tntrd a count of lola1 white b lwd n l ls  was laken. This 
war not avallnhl. a limezero but war available f o r  same subjets at limesix mmlhr and 
time I2  n~unths. 'Illis allowed for the calsuialion of the absolute number of T cells. 
CD4+ cells, and CD8+ eelis at lhese times. Table 5.14 portrays same of the data of 
'Table 5.13 bu l  u r r  absoi~tle numbers of cells in replace of  pefcenlager of total 
iympl~ocyas. The numbers suggest tlle same finding hat the imlnune eel19 monitored d id  
#lot dmp significantly i n  number daring Ihs follow-up. 
5.6.3 Chi l l tg~;~ in l l t l t l>tn~c Futtdloll the Nonmpondem 
Eight of the individtmh \,,lo received a nulritional supplement in this study did not 
respond psilively la  the administered luppismenl (Table 5.4). Thew were the 
nunrespanders. Although Ille suWlelnent which they w i v e d  war not enough lo cause 
88 del i~~ i lc  lmpmvcment in  nulriliansi stntu~aemrding to the tests we employed, lhcy d id  
npparently a i l1  oxen a mtail psilive influence an the Immune response of the 
no~~respponrkrr. Figure 5.8 iilustrate~ tile change i n  llle percentage of lolal lymphocytes 
rcpresenlnl by  1' cri lr with time ll~mughaut the study. Only two of the individuals 
s h o d  810 incrense in  this ilnmune pararntlar when comparing the value immedialely 
nner receiving t l~cr~~pplen~cnl  (6 months) to zem timc. One elthe twadled shortly after 
tlle 6 ,month tesdng war perfarmcd and this could have had an influence on the rrseltr 
which we oblained. The remailling lix responden did appear to be p a r i l i ~ i y  a(fecl.4 by  
Ik nulrilianai supplement nllhough this tire in the preen1 T cells is  no1 a significant rise 
a was reen i n  those who did respand betlcr lo the nutritional therapy lrespanded. 
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TARLE 5.14 
Changes i n  ilnmune Cell Ntxn~ber Following Natrilin~!nl Stlppllrllclllnliml 
# CD8+ fells 1.48 i 0.825 1.411 f 0.1~11 
(n=26) 
"all cell counts represent # x 10' 
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Change in %T-cell of Nonresponders Through Study 
0 month 6 months l a  months 





6.1 IIUMAN EXI IR I~ IEN I 'A I ' ION  
6.1.1 Limilstio#u~ 
Mnny conridcrationb riff-I tllc deeisioll I, \I.% I h ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~  \ ihjec \ fin 
expenlncnmtios, l'lic proeels can he lntlell ~nlorc eo8n~~llc;~lr'cl i~ n l  lllllr C<II& 111.111 
laboratory work with animals ur in  vitm worh ye, lhc iapplic;~hil~ty o f l l ~e  l i ~ ? ~ l ~ ~ ~ g ~ t ~ \ t ~ i ~ l l y  
lnakca Ihe exlr8 effort wortll wlt#le. 
In research wit11 hullnn, i t  is ~ l i l f i c ~ l l  t ~ ~ o ~ ~ t r n l  l i ~  it11 v.ti~;d>le$. liven wlxn llw 
subject graitp is lieited to tho* o f  a psticsl;s .~g, as 1s IBi, study. lhcru arc 8ulitny 
Influencing faston wl~ich cunool bc conlmllcd. l'hs ~h ler ly  itre ;an exlrc$ncly 
helerogencaus group (CLandm. 1990: Milsoru. 1990: Scl>:~eidur el ;!I. IYHfr, IK~vil~l. 
1982). 
Tllcre arealsoethical cu~wtrai~tls ~nhuman mnruh. S!lch rere!intr will lhc toa11~1 
in  any lield but they are mtlcl> )nore limiting wheln I h l t ~ l l i l ~ l t  i rc ttuclictl. Ikni L.XBII>IU. 
duplication of our pic.sludy v8lues $1, 1 ihree lllonth i!tlervitl WO~IICI lhitv~ lhcell ~#XII#I 11111 
required a delay wl!icll on ethical grounds wa, ~i!l;sce]r;lblc. 
In  the plnnl~og of  this study it was ul,viuar lllrl 111~. prclhr~tllc i ~ l s l l ~ d  or d;ll;t 
collstiat, which would involve the simultercuur moniloring of w r  51~bjecls i~ l ld  i t  
matched mntml gmup receiving a placebo in placc ofthc nulrili',nal v!pplcmenl woold 
not lend itseifwell toour specific silualion tbr a1 lcarl two rearonr. I.trslly. thc dlllicully 
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erpericnecd with rmruilscnl l imi t~d ~ h c  total number o f  participants. The use ofrubjrctr 
ofitt lea51 60 year, mcrwwl llte likclchwd of legitimate dropotzl or our rubjeca fmm 
fhc Vady due to ruth circulnrlanccr as itlncrr and death. I t  war anticipated that by 
~putt#ng h:df u l o l ~ r  vnla~,teen ~n n co~~tro l  gnlup wo~tld luniter limit the nvlnbcr i n  the 
ciperimestrl group lo an trnexceplabte extent. Semndly it woalct be very di Wcult to give 
s ptaccho lo mrrerpond to ttte rornlula which our PCM subjects were la be given. 
.I.. . 
.. ~omrmsaii- Lr iheahwriic o f r  runtrol group it a a i  pta:ined that each subject 
woulrl rlanct as Ih~sltier own control. 'rtmc months prior m the mlirction of the data 
whicl? ir now rclcrrud e 8s liztne ,em Batr. each individtml woald be assessed as nt time 
ren?. No porilivc change 1,) t l ~ r  mttritionnt nnd imma~~otogical parameters monitored 
during that illilia1 thm: !month period sl>oald help verify any cLa..p obsrved with 
~nltrilional allpplcollentalio8t. Unforl~~~tntcly our ethics commitlee rehtsed such n plan, and 
riplllly m, nlggoting that once an individual is deemed #malnourished that lhat individual 
rlrould llot have any deiay in trentment. 
Humat ruhjccts lnllst also bc given llre choice of  participation ill a study. Unlike 
animal remrcll or ~n vltm work this nlakes human researell nnleh more time mnsulning 
;wd it litnits the mndonlnesn olt l le rc~bjectr regntdless or lhow tl~ey are chosen. Tho= 
ennscoltlng to pnrticipatc a$ rcrcarclt rubjecb tend lo he the most interested and educated 
ufthosc uppmtebed (Clajka-Narins elnl. 1987: Krauw and Mahnn, 1984; Exto..-Smith. 
1'982). nlis lnl~tkcs re=?reh of the elderly patentially Inore dimcult since their level of 
fOnll.ll edllcalioll is no1 ar ihigll as it ir for many Mhr,.age gmupr (Table 5.3) and their 
bm~vtc~tgcollncrlical rusarcl $pecifically nnd its value to #nankil#d is limited. The time. 
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frame of  our study and its requirrnlcnt Tor i18tervicw:np ;and tetlil>g n.tcc1 ar s detetrc~~t 
lo wlnr of thc polelltirl voltlnlccn. A I;ck u f  blo\r~lfdgc' prlslsinl: lo l l tr del;lyc<l 
cutaneous lhypersensiltvily slim terl specitically appared lo  i$itlar.~rc lhr chlicc Iry 113;tny 
who reli~rcd to panicipatc. 
Allhough recruilnlcnr b r  t l~ i r  st18dy was extroa>ely trrlicrw ;ax1 t,mr C O I I \ ~ > ~ I I ~  
one con~pnsation in our cldcrly nnbjcca wm 1111 O~IFE eonlo>ittcd l l~ey were tttilikcly io 
drop out. Excluding dealla and lllc devclopltlenl of scriaav illr~uh\, only twu of  ille 
rubjrclr who lhad been given a 81~ltritionnl si~pplu!nei~t did scr r.o~~>plele tin  w d y  (l:,l,le 
5.1). 
6.1.2 Advnr~tager 
lhe nunlcrous variabler which i~lf luc~lce ;my lanasn lrcltlg #l!ake 11 difficult lu 
inlerpmt data eolleclcd an IIIIIII~~ SII~~CCIS. The eotllml over tile uxl>cri~!~e~ll i~l ti tiz!llwl 
is l!~nited oflen by factors which callllol even h iclcnl~lie<l. Yel eveo i f  we ar rcu;mllerr 
had lllc potential and ethical approval to contml ,>>any of lllc vniitd>ler wlticl~ ;$rc 
ilnpillging upon our subjems and Ihus lll~ UIIICOIIIC of 011~  \Illtllf~, woltltl il bc la1 LPIIT 
advanlage to do ro? 
Haman rludies be i a l l y  involvcallcringollcvarinhle in it sahjcct'r lilbstyletouc 
if a change renlltr. I t  is fntrlrating work b r  even i f a  wcll-pl;all>ed sualy clocs support 
n lhypotherir lhe interprclalion of this lioding m~naios OPCII 10 tBbi~le, :!nd lllls ddate ih 
eomplieated by Ihe caaplciity o f  hu~nan bchaviour as well ;;IS by clhictti conslnkitltr upon 
the researcher. 
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In Isbaratory icwarcll the situation is controlled and rentltr an: tllemfore generally 
reliable. Yet human research is one step closer to the auth. It tests a hypothesis in  tlle 
m I  life aitaation. Human resenrch gca close- to the question of  how the altering of one 
v;~n:~hle roilly eha~~ges one's lilcrlylc with all o l  its composite vanabler. 
6.2 SUIUI!US 
In view of the dilliealty in oblaining our nlbjects, it uar  ilnportanl lo establish 
iao<l rnailtlain~ a g o d  rapport with Illeon. Once t i is !run was established these rubjectr 
wcrc qtlite willing to psnictpalc hllly ill tlle study. This inel!~ded lilt answering of Inany 
wrsonal qucYio~ls. 
6.2.1 Penanibl D.ltn 
Our study group was r lnwn from inrtittltio~lal and noninrtittstianal rourecs. Ages 
nllgecl from 60 to 96 years. Iltough the lnunlbcr above 89 yearr war small. Femalca. as 
cxpeetal inn this age bracket. outn18mbered nmler by Inore than 2:l. Kccent slatistical 
nppmximatio~~s s ggcrt thpt lhc true n t i o  o f  Lmalrs to males in  the Canadian population 
nhove Ihe age o f  64 years is 1.4 : I and is even mmewhat lower in Newfoundland 
(Statistics Canada 1992. Statistics Canada 1986). Those volunlecring for participation in 
this nudy howcver Led a lenl;tlc : lnlale n t io  o f  2.4 : I (Table 5.2). This makes tlle 
finding that the prevalence of~l!mtritional deficiencies i r  equivalent in lnales and females 
(Tablc 5.6) to bc of considenblc illlporlanee to this study. 
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6.1.1.1 Mnrilal St;lt&s and L r r r l  of  Funtl;&l l<ds~rat in~~ 
AllhougL 32.5% of tho* qucrliollrd wen. slill ~nerried, lhe renl;antag b7.5'3 
were single ellher by clloice or due to BcalL uf Ille slxnltr ('h~lrlc 5 3). l'llir i\ ;a> 
imponant faelor lo note since one of llle mmj ian;ibles ;is<wi;ilrrl $v!Il> v>r;tltlt#lril~~r~ ill 
the elderly is lonelil>err IMurlcy. 1986). A low lcvel ofetBe;dio~~ lh;~\slv, hcv~! i i lu~~l i l io l  
ill mmy malnour~slmd elderly and llrir was u lw  ttoed ill wo>c of our *sl>jccls CI:~ble 
5.3). Allno.l 25% of  our ruhjecu liad sclttuvcd no Inntre 1lt;111 it gnale 5 cduc;>l~on. lh lh  
o f  lherc factors cotlld co~lrilrute lu  lhc ~~>:tlntllril>o#l ~ C C I I  111 \ C > I ~ C  ~1011r  >IIL/LCI$. 
6.2.1.1 Consus!pIiot~ u l  Alcohol int~d 'I'IIIICCO 
Smoking and alcohol an '  wiclely acccptcd I s  belng ~lclrl!rcll;ll l o  lhc;lllll. 'llr(ic 
wcie probably lnol livqor e o ~ ~ l r ~ b ~ ~ t o n  la Ibr. 1hc;~lll pmbleln\ o f  our \tll,jwl.; ntre ollly 
15.0% regard lhemsclves as regular smnotcrr and .~ppmxi~~~;acly 2.0% mpncd  drinh8ng 
alcahol in  exces of  Iwa marc3 pr day (Table 5.1). 11 IVA\ beal el;bia>cd ~ltst huvy 
drinken use alcai~ol ill place of nulrica rich fwxlr m d  lllir can bc uf mitjor igoitici\#tce 
to the elderly who already rqairc r nulrie8ll dc!,.*. diot Icr pn,vcde :~clcqai!lc level\ crf;lll 
outrienlr wilhin a lh!nilcvl eaiorilic rcqairc~ncnl. Sittoter, llxr Nuray ~nol ;ultead Ikr llluir dial; 
ar llle elderly sl>ould (Wardlaw and 1nu.l. 1990: Nutrition Ilcvicw$. 1990$1l. 
6.2.1.3 Dcnlal Slnlas 
II is no1 jusl smoklllg and aicol~ol co~,sumpl~on wl~te l~ lirnll ~lttlrienl il~ldkc in  lllc 
elderly. Some of Ihe phyrioiogtcul cllanger wl>lclt accu!s~pny ilglng may nlw h;ws a 
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dtrl~nont;tl cffcct "us hnd ~ l a k r .  The% include such things aa loss of taste or loss of 
teed (Ycung. Scytl~cr ;lid %itnnlen>ran. 1986: Marley. 1986). Only 9.4% of  those 
aadicd had their own teeth (Table 5.3). Many of those wearing dcnlures complained of  
d~xomron in  h e  lit and Ihc inabilily to chew certain f d r .  Allnoa 6% had no denares 
or tmlh. In rumtnnry thc dental status of  our study pmup probably is a contributory 
loelor in the prcvnlcllce of malnutnllo!l. 
6.2.1.4 Plnysical Exemir 
Data was colleel~vl on 148 ruhjeea and showed lhat phyrneai actwily was qutte 
vnnahle('l'ahle5.3). N~ckcteen ( I2  8%)oftllcsubjeee reporled not mgalarly panieipntlsg 
iil any lypc of  phyaic;d activity Nine of  Iltir group werc cwnually confined lo  a 
w1reelch;tir. I'or t l tcoll~ers~l appeared lo  bcsilnply a ma1tL.r ofchoiceand theavaiiabillty 
of help fmm naendnns. I! is interesting to note that I5 o f  this 19 were female. 
l'ln iamoulll of time swnt ill cxcrcire war #nore than an hour daily in  over 20% 
uf crur nady group I 'rble 5.3). This ineludd not only formnl rxercis but also light 
hwnsck~~ping aclivilic~. 
We did not andyse this data as i t  was oblained only by way of gaining an idea 
of our subjeea' lifestyles. WE did not attempt 10 correlate exercise with the at:dty seen 
ill appmrilnalcly 16% of  our nudy group (Section 5.3). 
6.2.1.5 Usc of Medlmtlo~a 
It ihw been clnilned Illat drugr may alter pnting lhabits and metabolistn (Vilaleand 
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Santor. 198% Tucker a al. 1985: Grant. Curlcr and I l ~ ~ ~ r l o $ \ ~ .  1981: Raw, 1976). Aln, 
many drugs have been shown lo exen i~~~ma~~na~pprcss ivc ('I'3rkcr vl .I. IcJXS: 
Solamonr. 1979: Grant. Curter and Tllarlow. 1981: Sorrel1 ;aal 1:orl~s. 1075) and 
ilnmtmostinnllatory 1Gmrs cl al. 1979) efkds. 1st tills ,lady hull! ~lutri l i~tl i i l  s t i ~ t~h  itcad 
ilnrnune funelion were bciug followed and lhereli>re I! w;ls lacchr;bry a~an~isrr dnig 
"rage. Any subject using a drug known lo intcrkrc with tot~tr#lionitl ,littar or i ~oaa t~e  
function war omitted from thc mudy. 
It has b-ll suggested IBI drug $tr:!gc and cvcn depcndelry Ir comtlltln i s  llw 
elderly (Schneider el 81. 1986. V i l n l ~  aad Sillltnr. 1985. Kivlln, 1')HZ: Km, 1976). 'l:tl?lc 
5.3 cerlalnly supparts this elailn with n1111ost 95% uf lhmc qt8crli~n~al rclxrniag 111u 
regular use ordrugs and u solall nalrrkr ruparlillg the arc ul'nnorc! lllilrl e!ght <t!llhrcmll 
daily medicntions. 
We know a role tllal 1l>.11(y drugs play III #nelili~lI1$111 lbt11 kllltl~tlbllltlly ~IICR: itw 
13l;ror disuerbancer caaml by tllcrc drugs which are oot widcly aslcrrl~nld .,r even 
realired. Drug uliliwtion is andoubtcullv onc of  thox e o v i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ l ; ~ l  fietars whic ~ c;tn 
complicate hulnan research. 
6.3 NUTRITlrlNAI. ASSI3SSMENT 
6.3.1 Methodology nnd Fi#~dIngs 
All tesls have their inadqlmcier. To overcutnc the i~~;tdcquacicr of nulritia!;,l 
testing we decided to have our ascrrmcnl canpored v l  ~nultiple le5ls lrclcr lo  Materials 
and Melhods). Grant agrees l h u  u gaal nulrilionnl arwssme~.nt shudd ho co!npa\e<l af 
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a number of  different lcsts IGnnt, Curlcr and Thudow. 1981). Each of  the tests tells us 
u,slell~it>g differen1 m d  togctllcr they gtve u r n  ~nullilaceted view of nlritional sulus. 
'Ikblc 5.4 i~~cludcr Ihc rcsultr of all tests used in lhc diagnosis of nutritional 
clclicie~~cy in the subjeclr a l  this rsdy. There lerl l  were largely anthmpametric and 
hirrhemicai. 
6.3.1.1 A ~ ~ l l ~ m p u # # e l r y  
Anll~ropo$~xlric >nearurclllcntr are an i m p a m t  pan of any evaluation of  
nutrilio~~al henlth. They give imanant information concerning pmtein-calorie 
~n~alm!lrilion but they also enable us to 8rlonitor overnutrition. 
Norlnnl standanls are available for many antllropometrie mearurelncnls taken at 
s t rb ta  ritcs around the bmly. 'These slandards vary with age and rex. The 
ashmpun~l r ic  nandanlr ilvnilable spcifically for the elderly are litnited but all o f  the 
a~~lhmpon~cl r~c data which we did collect could be colnpad lo  accephble "elderly 
sp i l i e "  slalldarda (Chumlea. Rmhe and Mukhejee. 1984). 
6.3.1.1.1 l le ig l~ t  
Heigllt is an indicator of long trmm nulritional aatur. Allhough gmwlh in  height 
would no1 be severely inlcrmpted by a shon lerm of inadequate dietary intake, a 
proloz>gccl bout o f  millnutrilion, espceiillly occurring during the growing years, could 
lhavc a dgnilicanl llcgalivc effect on stature. Our female subjects displayed a mean height 
of 97.1% olt l te average fn lheir age and rex (Figure 5.1). The slight reduction i n  their 
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heights in  canpuriso~~ lo llle E I~~Ic~ (IW%) cotlld re l l~c l  long lurln naliilietel 
problems yet genelie faelorr are also tmporlil!ll dclenniomlts or ,Ire sulllre or 8 wh<!c~l 
g m q  (the elderly o f  metropolitan SI. JoLn's). The mc;la lhci~hl 01 l h ~ '  ~lliliur ;au'\%d 
was detennined to be 99.0% or llle average lor I l~eir ;lac atrl rcx II ' ig~n: 5 .2 ) .  
It has been nccepled lhsl hulnrns l o r  hciplll with pn%grer\iilg age. I'ruller ;at>$ 
Gleser ruggesl that ancr pl>yrienl malunly approxinnaely I .? eeialistclrr$ urhr.ig11 is lurl 
every 20 years ( ~ m ~ t e r  2nd ~ l r r e r .  1951). nlis loss or s~at~trc i-dae prcdooili~~nillly to
a shoneninb arthe spinal eoluml? but Ibc Lypl~osts crwricocr~l by x>nle u l  lllc elderly 
is also a contributing fnclar (Morley. 198h: Shurnll zald Nelu>ll. 1986). '1'11is I<>\\ of 
stature necersilsls the u s  of  heigl~l slialdsrds rllecific Ibi IBr. el~lcrly. 
In addilial lo nanding lleiglll we mcasaml lllc ilrlllrlrltl of oar sal,j~%lr. ' l l l lr Ir 
an indicator or stature which should lnul c h m p  will1 pruprussiog :tpc. 'I'la ;lpl~rol~ri;le 
slandardr were not arallable. 
6.3.1.1.2 Weight 
With progressing age Illerr is a dcewrc ~n l ~ t n  bcxly Inass but all Irlcre;au P I I  
adipose tissue. Therefore il is likely lo bc adipasc lissus Iltitt;aco~mu for lllcsrrxsr b$,dy 
weight observed in many of au- elderly sllbjeclr (Morlcy. 1986: I:igarc 5.2). 'R r  tl,c;tn 
weighlobsewed lorour elderly lrmalcr wnr 102.2%. l'la !mean wcipht w o r d 4  furo.!r 
m ~ l e  subjects was 99.8% 01 Ihe avenge for their agc and \ex. Neilhcr o l  thcx means 
is mnsiderably different ilwn the expcclcd vdues of 100% bln individual varial,ilily WAS 
considerable (standard devlatians a1 Ihe tneanr Plgumr 5.1 and 5.21. Ninawn (16.251) 
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of thc 117 fe~nalcr weighed and six (15.8%) ofthe 18 males weighcd were obese by the 
erilerion of > 120% of the expeeled weight (Stunkard. 1980). Not only enn mean 
vil luu hc mirlcr~ding bul so call wcigllllsge which is Ihc value being eonridored lhere. 
W~ ig l~ t l h~ i gh l  is oflen a more reliable i~rdicatar of body sire. Standards were available 
on the cldcrly foran anlhmpomrtric index mnridering bolh heighl and weight (Cameron, 
Rochcand Mukhcrjee. 1984). This index wns weighllheigh12r ICON. The average mean 
vwlucofoar leanales using this iltdcx was 108.7% (Figure 5.1) wllich bctler indicates that 
;# namlrr orlhcsc wulnc81 dad have exccsrive body weights. 'The average mean for males 
wnu 100.9% (Figare 5.21. 
It is interesting to note lhal despite arrocintioo with morbidily undei cerlain 
cunditions. it has been suggerled that an excessof body weight in the healthy elderly may 
h;we no ;idvcrs e l f a  on an individual'r rate of rt~rvival (Canipbell el al. 1990). Burr, 
In~~l ings.  s l d  Milbank aclaall: clainl tha an abwe average M y  weight may be a 
hvuunble pmgnosic bctor in  old age (Burr, Lcnnings nnd Milbank. 1982). 
6.3.1.1.3 S k i ~ ~ f o l d  Thickncsss 
A p p r a ~ l ~ ~ ~ a t ~ l y  50% of  body fat is s~lbcutalleour (Shuran and Nelson, 1986; 
timsl. Custer a td  l'hsriaw, 1981). Gains or losses in subculamous bl probably oecur 
propotlionaicly Ihraugl~aut Il,e body ye1 Ihe subcutanwur bl layer is known lo vary in  
lllickness depending upon age, mx, and fat pad chosen. T h e n b n  lo use skinfold 
~l~casure~nc~xts as indicators o f  lolnl body fat i t  is esrenlial to use g d  tables of  normals 
for vnrio~a body silrs based on sex and age (Gmnt, Custer nnd Thurlow. 1981). 
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Morley suggests that body $1 in lllalrs is ~llorc accanlcly clctcrmincd by skisful~l 
meamremeas on the trunk (nrpmilnac and subscapulnr) yet lltc tnoru reliable prcdicars 
af body fat in females are skinfold meastsremelr on the ~ x t r ~ ! l l > l i ~ r  (bkcps ilncl triceps) 
(Morlcy. 1986). Wc were able to obtain g d  wdldcrly nalrlsr'ir oa one tnmk 
measurement (rubseapular) and one limb nleasuremcnl (~rieeps). Ye.ariek showal 11t;t 
both nlbseapelar and triceps skinfol~ls wen: positively correlnted with relative wcighl. 
weight/lneight, and body mars index (wcightlhoiglnt2) (Ymrick. 1978). 
Variability in TSF and SSI: is obv io~~r  for boll, ~mslus and females (I'igsrcr 5 .  I 
and 5.2). Both means nrc less lhan 100% for ~rliller but average 11 1.6% illnd 104.8% 
mpecdvely in females. 111 accordance with M y  wciglll mmsurcmenl al~cl 1Lc 
wrigI~t/height index values, fs8nalrs as a grolop appear to b;wc morc baly  Iht than IIIIIOS. 
The higher mean value for TSF versus SSF in  wolncn suggests dl;a therc exists ;I trend 
for collecting body fat in tho lilnbs versus the trunk. 
6.3.1.2 Biochc~nieal Tests 
6.3.1.2.1 Standnrdr 
A problem wilh biachernieal testing of the eldcrly ks tlval a cunddcn>ble a~~~~~t i lab l  
of work suggests that the lcvcls of many mclnbolites and nalrienlr change with 
progressing age. Some or lhesc cllanges say be signilicall. l'lw dirliculty hawcver i s  
that normal standards for the elderly arc not yet eomplacly cst;!blishcd (Sehrijver. Vat) 
Veelen and Schreun, 1985; Exton-Smitli. 1982: Mitcl~cll and i.ipschitz, 19821: Mitchcll 
and Lipxhits. 1982b: Dybkaer. Lauritzcn and Krakaucr. 1981). 
The bioehcmical or labratory te~ l r  for nutritional arsessment are relatively quick 
and u r y  to p r f o r~n  but are also analytically pncire. They are sensitive enallgh to reveal 
abnorlnalilles before physical signs or mainutribn are manifested. l l e y  are also more 
aceuma than dietary intakes and/or anthmpo~netric measures (Burrill and Andenon. 
1984). 
l'radittanally hiachemicat ttits of nulrilional asrcrrlnent give levels of a given 
m8tricnt in a lisnnc. mere are static indices of  total body ~nutritare and are influenced by 
nuuncmus technical and biological factors. The best o f  there lirsuer lo analyze would be 
Ihe storage tirvua bul ther  are largely inaccessible and so it is tlsually n component of 
the b l m i  which is measured for its nutrient content. Unfonunately the E w e s  of  a 
nulricnt may bo depleted before there is a measureable change in  the cirelllating level of 
that nlllrienl (Haidrr and Haidsr. 1984). 
Ibc plasn>a level ain nutrient sometimes can reflecl men1 dietary cu..~urnplion. 
It would bc ideal therefore to collect all blood a~npler for nutritional srwrtmenl fmm 
I .  sWed mdt~tdual~. . , .  Unfortsnately this is ofiennot possiblewhen large numkrsof subjeels 
arc i#lvalved. The ivnporlance of using farled sampler reems to be much more i m p o m t  i 
(or indlvidunt as compared to p u p  assessment (Harper and Simopwlor. 1982: 
Saaburlich, 1981). There is some evidence lhilt reruln ferritin has a stighl diurnal 
variatiol IBcaIon, Corey, and Steele. 1989) and thererore oreltiulaugh we were na able to 
collect f~aled samples in  this study whenever pssibie we made blood edieetions at 
approriaintely thc same tillle a l  day - late morning. 
! 
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Both circulating and tislllc levclr of nutrients nre slntie Ilrunstwn. Rermrrherr 
have rgently suggested that funclionai terls of tlutritioltvl asxxnttcm staouhl be rnrrinl 
out to supplement the traditiotml leaing (Haidcr and Hddcr. 1984: rh;mdr.t. IYXIB: 
Chandra and Scrimstlaw. 1980). Thcw. tc,tr monitor p l tys io t~~~ic ;~ l  limctiu~tr wllicil a 
nutritiond inadequ~cy should aller. Therefore 8, :ha test should indinae ncltjun ii the 
level of a nutrient is not an acceptable average but ti3e.t the levcl of thc nutricnl is no1 
high enough la support a nonnni biocl~e#ltical function. llltimnlcly ttlis is wl! l  m$tri l io~i\ l  
assessment is rcaily attempting toachicve - to asscss wlletller a nulriult is lrrcsclll ill tllc 
body at a level sufllcisnt enough lo support the bmly f~tnmiosa br wPicin it is rrqt8imd. 
We now know that proper ntttrition is errentiat to supporl ;a1 ndeqaaa ilnnltlne rrspmse 
and many we proposing that same tear ofin~l~nune r~lnction ,nay bc g d  h#~elio!~al tests 
for susitional assessment. There i~~cludethedelayaleul~nccoas Ihylrrxasitivily skin Icsl. 
complemellt C3 levels, and T cell ena~?rcr.llionr (Cllandra and Scrimrllitw. 1980). Swh 
functional te9s hold much potential but they 011mot m ye1 pivc intli,nt~alio~t an rpwilic 
nutrients and H) their use should be limiled to a general aattitionnl i!wmment o l  g w p s  
rather than individuals. 
Although a ca!nposile o f  approprhtr tests (both rtiblic and lilnetio>l;bl) s l~oal~ i  
enable one to assus nulrilioa~al ~latur t1.ere arc those who SI IC~ES~ 111. tlw most wtinbb 
indicator o f  a nutrient's status is lo obsrrvc the response to a aupplcmcnt of lhal nutrie.., 
(Solamons. 1979: Grant, Custer and Thurlaw. 1980. In  this aedy we Ih:,vc nuempwd 
to US all of these mahods - static. funaianal, and i8,tcrwnlion. 
New and more sensitive tests of nutrilionat assessment .nm bcing developed w r y  
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day. This puts rerearcheis of longtimdinal studies such as this onu at s disadvmt;tgc. Ily 
the time dam is available for analysts a  morn appmprinle muund or data mlluelion rn~igl>l 
be known. I t  is Illerefore impoiL~nt for any rcrrwclar to be flexible w11enevr.r p$r ibC 
but to change a method of  data collection well into a study ssy 1-c neillnrr pritctic;ni tior 
advimble. This rludy $oak sevci.11 yearn to cooplelu. U~>lbnat,n!cly lhr. 171~1111~1s 
originally chosen for data callemion are ,lot n~cesmrily t l tox which wc~ttltl ~ I I I  to 1% 
the lnort nppmpriate today. 
6.3.1.2.2.1 Iron 
Serum ferritin Ihas rcecivcd a lo1 ofsuppon ah n ~ensllive it>dic;ilur nfirt,, rlala\ 
(Chandra, i981b). indeed Reaton. Corny, nnrl Sleelc stale that il is ILF prebrrcd lerl il 
one is looking at thc emcts o f  imu deficie~,ey on funetio~a. Seruln Lrri l ln is directly 
Elated to the level of storage ims in lhc normal subjuct (Bc;llo!i. Corcy ;i~~ltl SICCIC. 
1989). 
A low rmmm ferritin wa, " ad  is tllis stttdy as a porilivc indicitttnr uf inrcl 
deficiency. Loria, Hershko, and Komlijn suggest tlratngiing itrclfco.ould rllcr mrrititl levc l~ 
(Loria, Hershko and Konijn. 1979). It woald Ihcrefore bc appn,pr$tc s, a% slandnrds 
or serum ferritin spesific lo the cidcrly bul as for rlwh valucs on ~nrmy body nutrienl\ 
and mebbolites, these slandardr arc not avallalrlc. 
In this nudy we also lnluastmd hacmoglobin and Ibam~l;!locril. L l th  I h i ! ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ g l ~ ~ b ~ n  
rind haemaloerit could dmp tlorn~ally with aging (Thomp.wn, Pobbinr imd ('uupu. 19\17; 
Yip, Johnson and Daliman, 1984, Lynch et al. 1982: Lec. John5uo and lawlsr. 1981; 
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IDybkacr. Laeriwn and Kmkaucr. 1981). We uKd ago specific standards for botn of 
lhere value y l  many sludier still refer to younger standards. 
Solomons claims lhat there two value done are no1 adequate to diagnose an iron 
delieicncy (Solomons. 1979). I f  !he% valuer really do drop normally wilh aging and 
younger slandardr arc ul i l izd then  many individuals would be classified as deficient 
whcn llacy are lmly normal. 1x1 add811011 the anaemia suggested by low haemoglobin 
andlor low hacmata;rit values may be caused by many facton other lhan a nuliitianal 
iwn ddeicney. Allhaugl~ haemoglobin and haernaracril values are relatively m y  to 
perform and do g im i lnpoml l  inlorrnalion in  conjunction wilh olllcr tests o f imn  slatur 
rtlclr :ls serum fcrrilin, illone they are samewl~at nonspecific and re~lsitive only to lalc 
rlage deficiency (Chandra. 1981). Therefore they canno1 be expecld to delect as many 
slates of iron deficiency as some other tests rtlch ar rerum fenilin. Haemaglobin and 
lhilelllnluciil give ilnporlillll bnckgroattd inforlnation to nlpporl more senoitlve testsafimn 
~lcplcl io~t (Ba~ton, Corcy, and Slcele, 1989). 
Sonle of  01s st~bjeets did display subnormal valuer of hacmoglobin andlor 
lhaullalocril withoul any other sign of lnutrilional deficiency. Ethically we felt that we 
rhould no1 ignore such subjects lor although an imn deficiency could not be definitely 
diagnosed il could exist in a s~r~nll n a m h r  of  such patients. Ylerefore any subject with 
low vnl18es in hacmstoeril andlor haemoglobin bul no other sign of an iron deficiency ws 
uWrcd al oral stlpplclllcnt of imn. A posilivs response to lhat supplement was 
i l~bq~re lcd as all im! deficiency (Table 5.4). 
Iherefore intcrvelllion lrialr were "red in  the asress~x~ent of imn deficiency as 
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well ar the more ialilized stntic tcslr of sen1111 lerritis. I h s ~ m ~ ~ g l ~ ~ b i ~ ~ ,  i%ntl 11ne~~~:~l~wnl. 
Functional tests wcrc also t!red in  lllir study of eoarrc. P.lrmnuten or immtlne li#otct#un 
such as mmplenlent C3 level ald DCH respol?u wcru ~n~u~l i toml  to abmne ;my 
rignitieant changes will? lcvcls or nulriliatlal stalsl. Cunsuqacillly lllc villlt~. of (IICI~ 
immuneparamelers in portraying nutrttional health (nutritiunnl lhealll~ in  gcnurrd i!n~lt~clic~g 
Ihe mnlributlonr of i rm,  zinc, folxin, a r l  811 othcr 1natricoi1.i) i.i i!tdinrlly Iwiing 
assessed by this nady. 
There are &%>any other tcrls available wl>icll can I= ~ t u d  B thc ;lsrcssmas of inn, 
delicisney. We chose la  use lhom lsrts (above) which were both adcq~oitlely i<~rorm:\tivc 
and practical toour situation but allcrnvtc tests could Ihavc hecil prltrnncd. I\r ex;islple. 
Fairbanks and Beullrr ntggest I h ~ t  11, seven: iron dcliciuncy t11:kI llol tnrly is llle 
characteristic micrvcyl>c hypochro~nic anaemia pn:.*lll lbal Illin1 il lelals a, 1% 
accompanied by n drop in llle total serlllll iron Icvel, 2nd r rirs ill lbtllll Iltc frw 
protoporphyrin level of theeryll~roeylcsmd the toe1 i r m  bi~~dingcitpacily 11'113C)oflllc 
blmd. These latler signs could therefarc be ararscrl as i f~diadorr ol;an esl;tblisl~ed inn) 
deficiency. Unlike serum fcrrilin concenlralion Lo!~gh. t l lcu 1;ntlcr Ic,C wuslcl ~pnhably 
be unable to detect a lrjild !roo delicie~lcy (Ftiibanks and Rcullcr. 1988). Clralldn ehil>e 
that serum ferritin values can drop to less than one third or Illsir ~nornl~d r r t l m  lcvcls 
with early imn depletion and before any sign or anaemia. Simullaneously Ihcn: is about 
a 10% drop In lransrerrin sna~ratiun ( a  major factor in lllc 'I'IIIC o l  thc blaxl) and in!! 
aimon negligible change in frcc crylhroeytc pmloprpbyri~l (CL;t~lra. I98I). 
I t  has k e n  sugpsed lhat thc major caass of bll <lcliciclley !n lllc clllcrly is 
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probably b l 4  IOEE, c~jxcially fmrn the gastmintcrtinal tract (Herbert. 1990). Tlierefore 
,fa01 eallcction and analysis could havc been very infannauve but not practical for Ule 
subjects and rludy in question. 
6.3.1.1.2.2 Zistc 
Allilo~jgh LC% aredil l ic~~lt icr with zinc lerting (King. 1986), a favoltred melllad 
fur t,raeticni reasons is circulati~~g zinc such as planra or seruln zinc (Solomons. 1979). 
We larod thc iatler. 
We a1.w observed tI,e clinical rerpo!lre lo rupplelllentatiot~. Of tile 21 zinc 
delieienl individsds whoagmd to takethe supplement, all responded positively to asix 
lnonth pc r i d  on rncdicinal rinc (rerum levels increased far all 21). We believe that lllir 
rcylonse war a confirmation of the original asserrmenl o f  deficiency (Solomons.1979). 
I h m d  has recently claimed success in the development o f  a mare sensitive test 
Ibr zinc nntur. He suggesa thnt a r t y  slages of deficiency can bedelected by monitoring 
zillc levels in  the lymphacyles, gmnulocytes, and platelets. He also seer some potential 
181 llle >monitoring of rerum lhymulin activity (Prarad el al. 1988). 
6.3.1.2.2.3 F'CM 
llolh antl~ropo~~~ctrie and himhemica1 tests were used in  the diagnosis o f  PCM. 
'lhc bioehcmical tcrtr were serum prealbu~nin and serunl albumin. There pmleinr are 
widely usnl as indimtors of prolein status (Sahyoun el al. 1988: Linn, 1987: Friedman, 
Campbcil and Carnduc-Daires 1985: Mitchell and Lipsehltz. 1982b; Fixher. 1981). 
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Unfonunately thc rerulll collccntratian of  albumin IS ~ n l l a ~ s c d  hg ;I tntmhrr of Blelorr 
other than PCM and i lr lollg hnlf-life ctlakes i l  slow to rerpnal la inlitkc yet il is it 
reliable indiwlor and an easy test to perfann (Miehcll and I.ipsdrilr. 19821: (ina>l. 
Curler and Thurlmu. 1981). Serum prwlbuinill lhar n slloncr lhi~lf lik arul so is qi8irkr.r 
lo indicate a depletion (Fisehcr. 1981) hut Ills n0rlll.l valcto in c,Id sgr arc #not n;tlly 
known for either of thew: rcrum proteins (Soio#llo#a. 1979). Sou~c sty d;tl boll) 
prealbumin (Kergaat el al. 1987) and albu~tl i~l levclr (Dybtaur, l.oarit,mt ;and Rmhilaer. 
1981) dmp will) progmssillp agc but Mitellell mrl t.ipxhilr claillr 1Lal x.rlL, aba8rri~~ 
may nctually increase with age lMitc11ell and I.ip\chilr. ltJX21). 
The use of olher plasma protcinr sllcll as tr.~ssferr#t levc i t lw bccs r l lgp~tet l  ;a 
indicators of nutritional status. Tra~~slcrril> has it lhnlf lire which i\ io~knncrli;ac bswceu 
that of albumin and pre~lhumi!,. Its piartnil calcenlration docs mrrrlc~tc will, rhon-lenr 
changes in pmtein deficiency but hclors ollter 111a11 PCM c.111 a l k t  t rd~~skrr in  sy r l l l ~~~ ib  
(Fischer. 1981). 
6.3.1.2.2.4 Folncin and Vitnmin B12 
Biochemical eslimatla~ of  tltev nulr~ellls is ca~~~pl~c;scrl Ihy tlteir elorc ~n>elitlnllic 
intemlaionrhip. A lest for anc #may often he inflaemec<l by the other (N:alsr :nsd 
Newbeme, 1981). A slnall nulnbcr o f  Ishoratary BSI, ir itv:lil;llc for c;ch m8tricnl 
(Sauberlich. 1981: Sauberlieh. Skalaand Dowdy. 1974). Wc a\cd \crll!n v;dete.i lilr cisll 
because the mnelhodr are both aeceplable and practical 
Tissue levels o f  a nuaicnt am s,aitlly ~llore indic;ll~vc c f  Ibdy ems that, 
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circulating ievcls and ll~ercfare some chose lo monitor red blmd cell folate forexample. 
as an lndicalor of folalc slalus rather lhan rerulll falale. Serulll levels do drop lnuch 
carlicr than tissue lsvclr but Saabcrlich, Skala, and Dowdy suggest tllal !erum folate 
levcls arc quite independent o f  vitamin BIZ slalus yet red blmd cell folacin is probably 
inlluenecd ,much marc by cobalnmin (Sauberlieh, Sknla and Dowdy. 1974). 
6.3.1.2.2.5 Cnlcinnn~ 
It has kes n!ggcrletl 111:1t long term inadequacy of  calcium intakes could 
conlributc to osteoporoli~ This is of practical imponanee b~eaure of  the prevalence of 
lltir condition (Nalional Dairy Council. 1982). The assesmen1 of  tolal body calcium 
might givc some insight illlo lhc risk o f  oslcopororir. Tllc problem is that such all 
awss~ticnl of body calci8~1n i a  very dinicult lo make. 
Calcium is cxlre~rely i~nportant lo many ~netabolicpmcesres in  the body. Levels 
nre kept under rigid hormonal control and therefore do not reflect dietary intake (Hunt 
and Oroff, 1990). Fitcluntions in circulatillg eaieiu~n levels would better suggest 
pl~yriologicll maihmctionr. Consequtently there are no adeqaate biachc~nioll tests for 
llctlrilional srse~smLn1. Cnlciul?~ is largely stored in  the bone so levels of body calcium 
can bc sugcstcd by lest$ of  hone densily hat lhrse nre often very elahorale and invasive 
nnd do 1101 lend l l ~e~n r r l v c~  well lo the muline nutritional assessment of gmups (Lulwak, 
1981; Saubcrliel~. 1981; Snukrlicl~. Skala and Dowdy. 1974). 
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6.3.1.1.3 Findixlgr 
6.3.1.1.3.1 The Ovcnl l  I 'rrvnla~rc or hlitlnatrilion 
Our diagnoses a l  nutritional delicicnetcr wen: #llalc s l~aon entirely by rr*ala 
from bioehclnical tear. A dlngllori~ of i T M  "la, rryuirrvl ronstdcntlieil sl 
anthmpotnettie meanllrelnentr (rckr to Materials m d  Melhods). 
We were able to find at Ins a lew people dcficcrtll ill crcry ~ratncs we lu,k~rl 
a1 (Table 5.4). The nlost prevalent ~nslnt~onnl ~,n,lrlcon obscrval was K". 'l'bi5 nlll(nwI\ 
the concept of variability in the clderly Br we nlw nulccl l11.l ;I ucntr~dend,lc ~nanll~cr ol'
t l lo~e tested were above the average wuigllt k,r tllelr ;lgc. rx, ;tnd uvcll Ilcisbl. 
Appmximalely 16% were actually ube\c. 
~eficiencies zinc and iron wew alw quite prevrlrut in tile groap ana l  ;a 
11.7% and 9.3% respativcly. It is difficult b l i t ~ l l  I EBLIU: lilr ibex dcfi~icl?l %li>l~\ 
although multiple faclom are probably mspndbic. 'l'hc low ilttilher o l  rinu l ikdy 
canttibuled nr did a li8nitrd biuwni1;lbility fmln the ~ttbj~ct) '  ~liet, (So1r~mrn)ns. 1988). 
Law intakes wela probably o f  icss ilnporlanec lor iroll lbst lbioav;lii:lbility axllcl be n 
faelor. Body losses or imn could bc panly rcrpalriblc. 
Folacin and cobalnmln dcficiencics were tllllcll lew ~(l l l l t l l lm.  It llill llccll 
suggested that 1101 only lolacin and eul,alami~l arc clmuly rch~ted ill Lcir mcl;Bdie r8)lu 
bul llxat folacin nnd iron an: similarly rclsted. S ~ l n c  lhitvc suted thnl dslicicnctc.; ol' 
lolacin and iron tend to cwxist and this could bc the rnmn (N;ta\r innd Ncwbcnls. 1981: 
Gmu and Newbeme. 1980). Only five of  our subject, rhrrwcd signs o l  a lolacin 
delicieney, hardly enough todisplay a trend. Oftllis livc, rulcdid llavc :I eoncurmnt in," 
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deficiency and lwu others had rubnor~nal mluer o f  haemoglobm andlor haemalaril. 
Rascd upan thc tcsts cored in lhir study tho overall rnlo of malnulrilion seen was 
32.2%. Aimon one l h i d  ofall o f  lhorr tested were shown to be suffering fmm at least 
uns loran of  mdnulnunn. Altllnugh thc Illeralure ruggesls that nlalnulrllion is 
expr icncd by a relalively large number o f  elderly this rate is high considering that the 
ciderly ass r rd  lhere were only lhare who met crileria which ellabled them lo be 
clarsilied as "reatonitbly Ihcalthy". The elderly meeung such cr~leria wwld be expeeled 
lo bc ~ h o w  Iran likuly to bc malnoarirl~erl. Our sllbjmls were informed volun~eerr. Such 
il sabgruup ofthc sldcrly tend to be ttlc  more inq~~isit ivr and lr l tcr eduealed -again tile 
lype o f  individuill lcast likely to have ntllrilional pmblemr. 
As onen ar pmsible we used standards specific to the cldsrly. This is a practice 
no1 yet a1w.1~~ seen in  gcriatries. The use of such entical slandardr would lowcr the 
nl~mber (cwntl e be defielcnt by more y u l h f t ~ l  rmndadr. 
We monitored only a linnlcd nulrbr of cnutrienls. Conridering the number o f  
subjects seen and the uoiumlna~ir amwnt of data which already had to be eoileclul lo 
dual will) Ilhe qt~cstions which we hopcd lo address. il was no1 practical lo handle more. 
We lllercfore limiled the nnulrirnts monilord to tlrore which we fell were of  potenlia!ly 
lhighcst risk ill aur subjecl group at the little when lhis study war originally planned. I f  
we Ihad t c u d  f i r  alhers wclikcly weald have found moredrfieicncies. Other ruearcherr 
lhavc shown the ocearrence, in  lhc elderly, o f  nulrilianal deficiencies in addition to those 
adr l rcrd Ihere (Morlcy. 1986: Schrijver. Van Veelen and Sehmurr. 1985: Lee, Johnson 
81x1 h7wlor. 1981). 
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Therefore there are tteny mronr to u g g o l  that oar rrtmliltc of ~lt i t ln~lrit ion $11 
the elderly may bc somewhat ~ o n r r v a t ~ v r  when it ir applirrl to !lte chlurly .s r tvltol~. 
Due l a ~ e l y  lo the strict criteria we uxd br Bmgnonr. w c c ~ ~ ~ ~ l c l  h.nc !a~~len.stimale~l llle 
number of elderly with m.rlmitrition. 
The literature nlggertr that nulrilional dclicieneicr trlteil <*Tar hlgethcr ((ioldn! 
et al. 1978). Our dam sltpporlr Illis by fil>dlng I4  a l I > j ~ t l r  ~~1111 l l l u l t ~ l l l ~  ~IC~~CIC~ICICI 
(Table 5.5). 
6.3.1.2.3.2 Mnl8~t1trllion wilh Sex. 1.ivlnp Aro,amr,d;~tle~~. ino8<l Agv 
Our data is presented in such a way as to co~rpitrc ~uc#lrie!ltr itldividtolly itud ID 
observe ehar~ges in  Ihc prcv;tlcncc of  malnutitt~os with wx. Ilvinp ;c~n~nl l l~xk~t Ic~~I ,  and 
progressing age. Many psblicaduns pondcr vlch cotnp;tr~nlrr l,el lhu raw did;# I* 
generally not available (Rienia et al. 1982: Kivlin. 1982: l u h r .  I'J74). 
The prevalence of  malnlrition rlid %el" to wry cc,sridcr;#bly fn l~ t l  nulrienl lo 
nulrielll (13.2% for PCM down to 2.4% fbr fulacin and vils#lli!l INf2). A ~Li-ultbitnul 
analysis o f  the data did not show a significant diffumna in nt~lritiuotd 5I;tlsr hctwccn tile 
sexes nor between Ihe i~at i lu t ional i~d and thc nuo~nsl~tat~o~~;~I~tcd. It ditl thc)w a 
significant rise in tllc prevalence of  taalnutrilian fmm 60 to 90+ yc;lrs ('lilblc 5.7). 
Figure 5.3 illuslrates Ihr prevalence with increasing deeaclcr ol lib. It appears that thc 
rise in  malnulrition seen with age can be cxplaincd by the n.ic ill !wrlnt~lrition u n  
specifically in the years aner 89. This i so f  praclie;d rignilicitnce bmnew i t  ir the 'older 
elderly' (85t  years) who are increasing !nos1 in nunlhcr (Icvcillc iwd Ucmti~r. 1986). 
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6.3.1.2.4 Cmw or Mnln~ntrlllun 
Why is Ihc prevalcna: of lnalnutrit#an so hlgh tn the cldcrly ? The cause appears 
10 ire multibetoriol. It generally arises from an impaired intake, uptake. or metabolism 
ofaatnents allhot~gh nn incrcaxvl requirement ofthe M y  for nutrients may also bcuen 
(Ycang etnl. 1986: Ilmwn. 1990; Exton-Smith. 1982: Mtmm. Saer and Russell, 1987: 
Koscnbcrg el at. 1982; Czajlia-Narins el al. 1987: Morley. 1986: Scrimshaw, Taylor. 
and Gorden. 1969). 
A change ih didsry ilklakc can be caused by rucll factors as lack of health 
cduc##lion, clecrcawd pllyrical ilctivity, finaleis1 renriftio~lr, and rocial isolation. Litmiled 
cduciilion alxl pllysieal inaetiv~ly very likely were conttibatary fnctorr in  our ritbjectr 
I'l'ahlc 5.31. 
Thc physiological changer which accompany aging are bath numemur and varied 
(Young. 19W. Munro. 1981; Roland. 1984: Alford and Bogle, 1982). Some of these 
such ns loss of tccd attd tastc act8ity could conlributc to innlmttntion by limiting load 
~nlrkc. Mimy of our s:lbjjeets lhnd 10s teeth (Table 5.3). Other physiological changer such 
;li dcprerwd HCI s~ret ion into the stomacll and impaired absorption can contribute to 
~problemr in nutricnt intake (Yamg el al. 1986). 
Dcgencraliv~ dismses and nutrienllnutrient or druglllutrienl iatterastions ,nay alm 
play il sigllilicallt mls. There ir a high rate of dcgeneralive diseaw in  the elderly ( k r k  
and Smith. 1983; Samiy. 1981) and mnny of there have n~ltrilional ride effects. Also 
dnlgs can bath decrease appelile and affect nucientr after consumption, Our elderly 
slllrjects werc big drug uwrs (Table 5.3) and many other elderly persons are as well 
1x0 
(Schneider et al. 1986: Rivlin. 1982). 
Obviously thu mase of ~llalnatnlitxt is ~nulliktcton;d alal nnnplex. Wu idc8rtint.d 
R numbcr o f  pmhnblc lacton in our subjcca but thcrc wurc pn,bid,ly a l tcn p!eu.la 
which we did not monilor. The compluxity o f  thts prohlv8lr in  lltc elderly again w l l ~ v l r  
upon the fact thnl our m d y  group war very I~eteroga8eoar as lltc elclerly III  go~lcr;%l. 
6.3.1.3 Dletnry lnlnke 
6.3.1.3.1 Mcll~odology 
Millly sugge~l llat dtclitry lnlilke dn;, I *  n n c l l  88s prcriru nor n.li;d,lc ;s bn?chc~r1ic;8I 
daln (Kiaure and Mahan. 1984: Dllrritt and t\nBur\oil. IL)XJ). It I \  ccn;lillly Iltlie- 
consuming tocollect and to organ#% ll3l;lcl. 19821 yet it pmride, islercsting isk,n>l;8l1ml 
wliiela moll subject, an: willillg tkr givc. 
Dietary intake data provides inbnllation t l lr l  ;~llttlr~,posllr~c. l~lmhu#ilic:tl. :aid 
clinical data cannot beeauu 11 arks qltcrlionr o l  a dilfcrcnl :nlxxl o f  ~llnlnalriti<m 
(Beatan. 1986; Beaton. 1985: Kraure and MaLan. 1984: Appcndlx M). I t  15 tllcrcf#rre 
worthwhile in lhal i t  provides inlormatian whiell  no other fbnr of <1;1;1 colllrliun am 
provide. Biocl>etnical dnta provides inlormatiott ns si~hclls~c;~l Bclieiency. %IS a 
nutritional deficiency progmrrcd lo tllc rlngc of ~llllml<>r~llid c~rclnlitlillg ~ Y C I S  OT 
intemption of a normal btoehcm~cal cvcnt't Clinicit1 dills ialdrcswr Ikttc rtilgc ~l,;dnulnli#lo 
by aslting whaher thedeficimcy lvds pmgresxd thmagh the vnhdilliad svdgc hl Illelmint 
where i t  is now ma~~ifcrting i lw l f  in oven physical abnarmalitiw. Dicmry intitkc cl;tVd 
asks about Ihe "cry early sngus ofmalnasition. 10.d tapon Ih15 inekc. what itre thc 
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chtrnuer that Ihih individual will develop a nulrilional inadequacy in Ihe Lture'! l n s b s  
or a nutrient can be quite inw without an individual parlraying any outward signs of 
airnormalily or even any biochemical disruptions ye1 the lower these intakes are andlor 
Ihe longer Ihc time  nod over which they are consumed at low levels then the higher 
1s the el~:mce that functional inlpairlncnt wil l  result. Functional ilnpairment should be 
aceolnpanial by abnormal biaehemicill andlor clinical signs. 
Calcium intake Is uf obviaun relevance to senile oncapamsir. I t  cannot be 
tnonilored by antltmpannetric or biocl~emicni tests. The eolleclion of dietary intake data 
is thc only practical nmclhud of datng this. Therefore dietary intake data war also 
llllpllrlanl in lllis rtady la lllonitur calciam. 
01' the varioas ~nelhds nva~lahlc (Ueaton el el. 1988: Beaton el nl. 1979) we 
cl~osc a ~ s c  a 24 ha,? rceall whcre an interviewer arks about and records all that a 
suhjat has mnsuined ill the previous 24 hours. A lot ordietary intake data wascollected 
~n this slady. I1 was d a i d d  lllererore that the 24 hour m a l l  collected by a nutritionist 
would I= lllc (nos1 reliable ,!lahod. Allenlate lnr lhds arc ava~lable h a  !many of these 
;Ire coll>plaed by the individual s~~bjecl and i t  war anticipated titat the Recuracy of such 
data would hop wilh the subjem'r motivation as the study pmgresed. 
All methods of  dietary intake data eaileclion hnve their inadequacies (Beaton and 
TIICry. 1986). TI>c biggest problem wilh llle 24 hour r aa l l  method is the day-today 
swlllgs in Rxxl lnlakc such that onc duy'srecord #may not be reprcrenlalive altltenonnal. 
111 an alelllpt lo ovcrcolne lllir pmblenl, periodically thmughoul the study (Figure 3.1) 
wc wrbrmcd a 24 hour recall on lhrec separate days and averaged Ihere. The extra 
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effort needed for tlnis war n disadvantage yet the extra lime spell1 in mnvcrratim with 
subjects enabled me lo develop a positive rapport with them. R lnajor lactor in kccping 
our subjeds fmm dropping allt of such a prolonged alrl onrntifller islvasivc study. We 
also collected thts daln periodically an the same indavidaal ovur in llerial of =?ale 
eonmulive months. Tararuk and Benton elaim that nlli~ough lilcrc "lay hc a .;ia~i~lc 
random component in tlteday-lo-day eonsumption paltenis o l  an illdividaal, them ilppuan 
to be a considerable nonrandom component which becomes apparent on longer lerlll 
obrcrvallalw of hat  individual (Tnmntk and Renton, 1991). 
6.3.1.3.2 Findiltgs 
Intakes of  iron. protein, catciam, folasin, alttl CIIUT~Y Iciilori~s) were obktinrul 
thmugh mmputer analysis. The computer software nvaihlblc to a s  did no1 pivs 
information regarding zinc or vitamin BIZ. Zinc rtatus and inlako were ulconsiderahls 
interest to us and so it war computed ~ranually. Vitamin BIZ delicicney <XI lltc cotllrary 
doer not affect large numbers at any nge group and is unsliy e a a ~ d  by a tphysiolupimd 
abnormality which limits absorptiun (Carethen. 1988). Dietary illlakc data lor this 
vitamin would therefore be of lninimat impomnee to as and lllcrelure war naeoll lpl l td. 
The three day averages lor l a d  intake wcrc divhlud ills, intitkcs per nslrient. I'nr 
every individual %RNI was then cnlculated. 11 is the ~llrdn ol'tllese ZI<Nl'r at lilnc U 
which is illustrated in Figure 5.4. 
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6.3.1.3.2.1 I'rotein nnd Iron 
1:igare 5.4 ruggertr lllal the elderly have an adequate eonrllmplion of iron and 
p r o t ~ i ~ l  with mcan inlakcs o f  both being above ]E l% of the RNI. This in no way 
suggc~tri lhal thc inlakcr o f  nil eldcrty are adequate wilh regards lo there nulrients. 
Individuil variability rnakcr this very untikcly. Indeed the inMkes of all nutrients we% 
qttile variable. Ihble 5.8 for cxn~nple shows lhal even with a mean consumption of 
133.4% of  llne KNI for imn, four of the individuals tested consumed less Illan 66% of  
lllcir rerpcclive RNl'r. Garry agrccs that the intakes of iron and pmlein are betler in the 
clderiy 111.m Ihe eonsumglios of nlost olller ntllrienrs (Garry et al. 1982) wlliie Sahyoun 
aelually lbtilld ail of lher elderly subjects to bc consuming greater lhan 66% of the 
Alnericiln RI)I (Recomnic~tded Dietary Inlake] forboth of there nutrients (Sahyoull el al. 
19881. 
In an nllelnpl l o w  if li~edielary intakes of won really did cansibole m thecases 
of iron deficiency delrclcd i n  oar subjecl gmup a colnpvriron was made of the iron 
inlakc 01 lllc lmn dclicient versus the iron ndeqltate (Figare 5.5). No significant 
<lificrc~,cc was butid betwcrn the lwo nor should any have beer expected using such a 
S!s.111 null lhr ofsubjcclu for llliseonlparison. A lrend in  lhlgher imn inlakes by the iron 
81dqasle lllibllt bc stlggcsled by the data but the large variaoce i tr  imn intakes and the 
rlnatl nllnnbcrs eollecrnrrl mask this possible trend. 
6.3.1.3.2.2 C.nlritn#n n ~ d  Polncin~ 
Tlic lllean illtakes of ealeiulll and faiacin were 85.3% and 84.8% of the RNI 
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resptively. This is $lot a p a r  ilrtatc ovcmll eotlsiderillg tk l l  lhc RNI i r  calcalatcd is  
svsll a way that i t  reprrsellu the meall intake of8 Ihe~?lthy stlbprn!$p afthe popal;l~orl ~ptus 
one standnrd deviation above that m a n  to nllow for individual va~~b i l i t y .  ' l l le rcb~.  i f  
an individual dccs not mllsullle 100% of  the RNI i t  docs not necesvlrily mm!! the tlle 
intakes are inadequate and wil l  lead to 1 ~nalritionnl detieicllcy. Yet llle hmrther llllr 
individual's conrulnption is below hinlher RNI tllcn the higi1r.r ts tlte cllrllce Illill t11;1 
Wrson willdevelopa nulrrt!anill inadequacy. Altltottghcnlciam and I\>h~ein mt;~kcr slrpenr 
amptnbie overall, our concenn is will) lhc 49 leslcd inrlivtd~elr who itrc xpalrrly 
mnruming less than 66% of their RNI for calcia~n iald l i ~ c  38 isdcvidu~ls wlrl ;arc 
similarly consuming such p w r  lcvcls of lolacll~ (Tablc 5.81. 
Both Gamy and Snhyaun found lllnt dietnry intakes ofatlcia8n itotl li>lilcl~l i l lllcir 
elderly subjects were pmrer than i~tlvkrs far iron or pmlci~l but ~s hill cilar fblicin 
inlakes were considerably poorer than calcium i~ltnkes (Snhyowl el ill. 1988; tiarry el sl. 
1982). For example Sahyoun claims that 52% of her aa l y  rubjjcea rn>lnmle Ics.. Illan 
66% of  the RDl for hl tc in  but only 4% of her rubjcets cansaaled Illis low i t  lcvcl of 
calcium. This could be explained by llle lael thill although Canacliim and Americm 
dielary remmtnendatians for ealciuln have beell quivalc8,t lor wnne ymrs now the 
American recommendations for folacin in tllc carly and lnid 198U's when Sallyolln ;and 
Garry were interpreting their dnln was much lhial~sr 1ll;a the equivillcnl Can;tdi&t!l 
recommendation (4W mcgld~y US versur ZW mcgldoy C;!n;l<lii#n) (Knux and M:l;ln. 
1984). American and Canadian rrcommondaeonr for M r i n  tltlakcs itrc u.cntirlly 
equivalenl today (Wardlaw and Inal. 1990). 
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6.3.1.3.2.3 Cnlorics 
l'hc consumplion o f  calories by our subjects was just above 75% of that which 
is recommended (76.8%) (Figure 5.4). This au l d  be a contributing faclar in Ihecause 
of  PCM which we deleeled in  27 of our nthjeca (Table 5.4). 
How could such n low energy conruonptian support the Ihigh bady weights and the 
16% obsily which our anthmpomctric dala showed did exist i n  this populalton? Even 
mnsidering individual variability. Tnhle 5.8 slates lhnl only 20 o f  the 140 iltdividualr 
interviewed (14.3%) clai~n to be regularly consu~ning more than their RNi lor energy. 
Ycl74 ol'thc 155 weighcd (47.7%) were above the average weigh1 ror their specific age 
end rx. Onc pnsibilily is thal tho low level of physical exercise practiced by many 
~nemben of  this groop reduced their calorific requirement to below the avenge (Table 
5.3). A much nlore i i b i y  cause o f  the discrepancy in  data is the underrepordllg of 
cncrgy cons!lmplion hy many of those imerviewed. 
A big proble~r associated wilh dielary intake data is faulty recall. In an altempl 
lo nlinilnize Ibis. the inlerviewcr used a two dimensional picture of food porlion sizes. 
While agreeing Illat rolnc degm of  ermr is inevitable, Blwk cites many studies which 
1h;tvc shown that i~llakcs reported by 24 hour recalls nre more or lerr accurate lor ail 
nusicntr wilh thc cxeeplion of calories (Block. 1982). Schoiior has alro noted this trend 
ill the underreporting olealorier consumed and he daims lhal the worst culprits are Lhe 
o h  (Schoeilcr. 1990). 
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6.3.1.3.2.3.1 Ntttricnts Providing Cnlorios 
I t  Ir now realized that the suumc ofcalories lhar satntiossl sig11llics61ue. 'Thcrefhre 
we looked at llle enegy-yiclding nutriclltr ill our a~hjear' diels tu hcc wh;nt pmlxrtio~l 
of the tomi calories och one was responsible Ibr cantriballng. I n  calculating this dala it 
beeanne obvious that 11,cre war a rlgnxfiennt difference beturctn tile i~~stitalio#mli,ed :md 
the noninslitutionalired subjects of our stody. Tllcrefore 'l?lhle 5.9 prc.*.nlr this de;t 
Eepgrately br the two gmapr. 
In  b e  past Canadian innhcs of  f:tl havc ~LYII lhigll will> esti~llintcl q)l"oxil~littillg 
40% of the calorific value of the diet, wiUl pcrlmp5 a dighl dowttwianl tw!ld in recolt 
trend in m n t  yean. Yet with tllc growing epidemialg!ci~l evidc~lee linking higll 611 
diets with various dircase states (Dairy Coancil Uigcrt, IYX?: Nl~il l l l i l l l  I<FY~CWS. I09tII1: 
Erickron and Hubbard. 1990) thc governnlcnl o f  Camlad;> ir ~xoln>ltwnrdiag tllc lilrller 
lowering o l  our la intakes to 30% uf the calories i t  utlr d!et~. Sollle prolcssialmlr 
suggest that a 20% target would be even better but papt~iatioo mcomnrendatiotls tllllst he 
readily achievable by a large segment aflhe targeted ppalaIion i t )  rlnler to bc SIlcLtssllli. 
The dmp in the conrumption of fat should bc coapen%tcd litr by :all isere;wd 
consumption of carhol~ydrales, especially colllplcx e:sbr,l~ydr;tlcs. wcil li>:r tllcy 
contribute 55% of the total encrgy of  our diets (Hcaitl~ ia~d WCIOI~ Canada. 19SIF. 
Table 5.9 suggests that ailhough tho ~nstilutional~ml srhjccls consamc $1 
signilicantiy higlter pardon of theirencrgy ascarhohydmt: ncither p u p  a p p r r  lo h8vc 
an inadquately low intake. Even tho% living In thcir own humev ~?$latmc 51.1% el 
their calories as carbohydrate. Fat eonrumiitlon is also clo~cr m 111s rccommcn~iationr in 
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tilt ~n \ t i t u l i ona l i ~~  as compared to tile noninstilutianalired. Both gmupr are consuming 
elosc to thc 30% mommcnded level. 
T ~ C  diremnee in  pmtein intakcr betwen the two gruupr is not so great but yet 
is significantly different (p = 0.049). The Canadian government doer not makea d im1 
mornmcndaion lor protein intake hut from the recommendations set lor rarbohydrale 
and fat thc remaining 15% of the calories I! the diet would have to be mntributed by 
pmtein since i t  is the only olher energy-yielding nutrient. Young suggests thal a 
rawnable protein allowvnce lor the elderly is 125.14% of  total energy intake (Young, 
IRU). The inslitutio~~nlized intakes la11 closer to this reeo~ll~nu>dation at a ~ncan of 
14.7% ye1 Ihe inlakes o f  tile naninstilutionalized are not a lot higher with a mean intake 
01 15.8%. 
Por all three of the energy-yielding nusienls the institutionalized subjects 
eonslllned alrotmtr closer to those recommended. This is undoubtedly influenced by the 
hct that ail o f  thc institutions visited either had a dietitian or regular access to one. 
Although consultation with a dietition was not able to reduee the incidence of 
aiicm~lulrient deficiencies (Table 5.6) i t  probably did help in  maintaining a good intake 
alt l le mncronutrients for intakes of the latter are much easier to monitor and contml. 
Carry silllilarly asseued the contributiaxs of carbohydrate, fat, and pmtein to the 
diets o f  elderly residing in  Albuqaeque. New Mexico (Garry el al. 1982). His subjects 
mnstlmed a comparable a!nnlnt o f  protein but more fat (37% of energy versus our 
28.7%-31.1%) and less nrbollydraa (45%-46% of total energy venus our 53.1%- 
56.7%) than our subjects. Thc intakes of our Iubjefts is possibly attributable to secular 
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trends over recent years in public awnrencsr rcgading the h ~ t i l h  inlpliwlions of did. 
6.3.1.3.2.4 Zinc 
According to Figure 5.4 zincconntaptio~~ war bu lc.art alcyssle of;kll cc>nsiderrul 
with a mean ~onrl~mptian of  67.3% of  the RNI. 'l'ahle 5.8 slipalea.; Iklt 79 sthjr.ds 
actually consumed less than 66% of the RNI whilc only I I co~>n~tncd ~nl~n:  1111111 tl l t  
recommended amount. Obvia~~rly no1 only is 1Lc 8menn i ~? l i ~kco f  zinc IDW in llle ~ltlecly 
but the low conrunlplio~l affects a largc ~nambcr. 
Boll, Garry and Sallyoun in llleir allldies on lllc d ie~ l ry  io>ti!ko of lhe elderly 
found lhal vilamin B6 was the nutrient conru~nal in the IhmI adcqeate ilmmanl ill 
comperisan lo recommendudans (Garry el rl. 1982; Sallyour> el al. 19881. Ncxl to 
vitamin B6, eons~~mptions were pwrcrl for zlne and ful:rin. Olrviooaly [nor rise 8ol:nkes 
are not jusl a problem will) our specific study groul,. 
To see how lnuclt of an inflt~ence diecry rlnc iltlakcr 1h.l !!,XI!> < I ~ C  delieiency 
an attempt was made to compare llle dichry eonatmptiol~ o f  rlnc Iry lllc rille dcficicnl 
and the zinc adequate (Figure 5.6). 'rllere w.8~ no rignilie:a~~l dil'ierelre it, Ille tlllc 
intakes between llnea two groups. This could suppon tl~c idea lhill ,many Pbctorr toIl1~~ 
Illan dietary inlake eonlribule lo zinc aalun. The tn~~~itber or ruhjcel, llsal li,r this 
eompariso!~ is sa low that no really significant findings could he ;ttltaip;lal fronl such 
a comparison. 
King recently has lnnde a pmpornl which eo$llpliotles I l ~c  rlary or dietary rlnc 
i naes  contrih~ting to zinc status (King. 1986). Shc has suggcrtcd lhsl liswc IcYCib 1Bf 
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rlne could ar(cc1 Ihc body's endogenous lorsaof the lnineral in such a way thal i f  body 
r l o m  are dcplcted the body attempts la cornpanate for this by minimizing losses. I f  chis 
is i n d d  the wse law inlabs need not be expeted to precipisa a deliciency. 
6.3.1.3.2.5 I?obobillly Annlyris 
h l o n  has aucmpted la calculnle lhe probability or risk lhal nutritional deficiency 
crisls in  m ~mdividasl or gmup bared cnlirely upon the use of dielary intake data 
(!healon. 1986; Beatan, 1985). This probability nppmaell is rilnilar to  one designed by 
the US National Acadamy of Sciences and clai~llr l o  acco~lnl for variability due to inlake 
and rcquircment. There is a considerable variaion i n  dielary intake data due to both an 
intnindividttal and an inlcrindividual comnpnenl. Requirements can alw vary 
considerably lromperson loparson according lodetinilion (Beaton. 1986: Beaton. 1985). 
For example, an individual's requirelnenl for vilarnin C to pnvent clinical signs o f  
sclirvy is very di f fmnl  fmm Illat slnnc individual's requirelncnl to  maintain adcquate 
hody starer orvisanin C at n specified level. 
Tllc Canadian RNl's have been set bared on the arsumptian thal nutrient 
rcquinncna approximalea ~nonnal dislribulionand withtheexeeplion oliodineandiron 
ill nlcnslmaling women that the cooflicienr of variation (CV = standard deviation / 
mcan. cxpresscd as n prrentape) o f  requirements is appmximalely 15% of the mean 
R.q!limla~I for il specific s!~bgroup. Conoequcnlly Anderson. Peterm, and Beaton 
followed I h w  nr~u~nplionr arthe cornmillee responsible and developed inarprdalional 
guidelines lor risk nssesrmellt (Anderron. Petenon. and Beaton. 1982: Beam, 1985). 
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These guidelines allow one to convert tlleobxrvcd level of intake u l a  natrictt erprcsrrcl 
as %RNI lo an asoeiatal risk of inadequacy. 
All males above the age of M) yFan rharc a requirett>ent for zinc and sia~ikwty 
they share a requirelnenl tor imn according lo the RNI. All femlleq .hove tllc ilgc olMt 
years also sltnre n requirememll for zinc and Ibr in,) (Hmlllr :a~d Wcllin: Talnh%. ICJ'XI). 
By applying our data to Bealon'r inteipretatim>al guideliner and acn~t ing tlte 
assumptions which he has !made albllosl I I or lhe I03 ICIII~IFS tllldi~cl nee nt risk UI 
having inadequate intakes of imn nnd rllnorl 3 u l  Ihc 17 ~n;!Ie$ nudiul a,tlld Il;we 
inadequate inakcs of this !mineral. Our dt8gnowr lead h, ;an ;~p],nmiolalioll el9.3'% 111 
thoa tested to be deficient in imn (19blc 5.51. 1k;cton'. i~pjrn,xinl;ttials vht lllc 
pmbabnlity appmch are not very difrerelll ( I  11103 nn'l 3/37) mssidsring lllc onalnlwr of 
assumptions inherent in his caleulatioi~r plt~s !he clvitnr that ~n,t~cI> of tllc imn deticiency 
seen in  the elderly may aceally be dur to catlscs olher III~II i!,atlcqt~ittc dietitry iltlakc 
(Herbert. 1991). With the prevalence of inadqaalc inslr 's itpl,mlclling the icvrl s l  
deknnined deficiency, this could suggest Illat inndeqsse inlrkcs >re a ~nujur lbctlr III  
the cause of imn deficiency in senior adults. 
By applyiilg the method o l  pmbahility nnalyris to our collected dam <MI rllle 
consumption, almost 69 of Ihe !03 fc~nnles terled and jusl over 29 0 1 t h ~  37 1lele5 te\t~rl 
probably have inadequnlc inlakcs of  thir nutrienl. 'This rupp,ra tllc data illu\liittal ihr 
Figure 5.4 and abulated in  Table 5.9 which suggests tL.1 rlnc intakes were gc!~srally 
very pmr in our study gmup. It also givcr furlher support to thc ntggenion that dicclry 
inlake was an imporant mnlribi~tor to thc nor ratus u f r ~ n c  scan ill a nurnbcr o f m r  
6.3.1.3.2.6 Wdlr le  Interkrencc Contrilruted by Wbre Consumption 
it lhas hcen suggested that some minerals consumed are never absorbed into the 
b d y  because they are bound in the gut by various plan1 eonrtituents sucit as phyte.  
'Therefore a high eonsu~nption of plant foods may bind up such minerair as ikon andlor 
rinc i n  the gut and so rdicc tilcir absorption. Ca,nlmplian of racll fwdstuflr therefore 
mlrld boa contributor t n p r  b d y  status of the mineral concerned, indeed some ofthe 
first work done with ilulnan zinc deficiency involved tile study of young boys in the 
Middle East in whom an imponant factor contributing to their zinc deficiency was 
believcd lobe their lhighmnsumption o f  brad pyared from high extmction wheat flour 
md other unrefined cereal% (Frakcr and Leueke. 1981). There dietary sraple~ contain 
high nnlmlnts ofpl~ytate. fibre. iignin. and Maiiiard pmdueh. 
Tllc number o f  our subjcelr who were specifically deficient in zinc w only 24 
(l'abie 5.1). This may be a hlgh nt~lnber when considering that only 205 stlhjects were 
asrcrscd yet i t  is n small number to  mnstitute a sample far statilical analysis. 
Nevcnhelcss, since dielary intake was suggested to be an ilnportnnt possible causative 
fnetor we attempted to look htnher at a factor related to dietary conrumption - 
hioavailability. Tho difference in fibre canrumption of the doe deficient w a ~  cornpred 
to is conlltmplion in  the zinc adequale by a student's 1 test (Figure 5.7). I t  appears that 
whilc 111s differenec is  not statistimily significant the zinc deficient ,night be consuming 
somewll;ltt more dietary libre tharl lhe rinc adequate with the former group consuming 
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a mwl of 5.3 grams of dietary fibrc per day versus a lntean of4.2 gnlllls br Ihc z.isc 
adeq1181E. Althmgh t b  colnpcller software av.ltlahle lo  us cuald not disl~~lgt! i l l l  1111. 
specific sources of fibre in the diet nor the level o f  am>mpmying phytale. sttch I.lclors 
are impanant and would bc inlercsling la cannder. 
The Nusition Canada Survq round llle average daily fibre ol#iu8o(rtian by $nab% 
and feluales above the age o f  65 years lo be 3.86 gnss  alld 1.30 gnllls rcrpr~livcly 
(Health and Welfaw Canada. 1973). This tnlakc is comp;aiable will) thsl swn in  our 
subjeca but is not a high intake ilccunling e inlore wccnt cs l i l~ l i~ t~s.  ( i t ~ l b i ~  suggests lhitf 
although inlake data for Ahrr is limitcd crnlrret~t Anlerinm d;lily ~nt;$ler;m apl,mxizlrllcty 
6 - 8 grams (Gulhric. 1989). 
6.3.1.4 Clinienl Dntn 
AttCmptE were made in lhir study lo =rod elin~cal rlgns a l  nmlm~triliun Irotn ;t 
physienl examinaliall of Ihe rubjcca by a pliysician. Tllcre werc by i!tl<l linrgc noilcxistcllt. 
Sinceclinical signs becomc apparent only whcn thc nttlrillonitl defieicllcy is i n  it wry I;ls 
stage (Appendix M) this is lakcly an iodiulor that tlte deneanc>cr foaad i n  our SL~I~LTII 
were at an early stage, witll canquent good prognosis IKritas md Mahan, 1984). 
The Nutrition Canada Survey >i~nilnrly rhowml lhat although nutritionll 
deficiencies weredeleetablc in  IhcCanadim population ll>itt eltnicnl 'iuls of  ~n~lna l r i t i<~n 
were rawly seen (Health and Wclfarc Caltadn. 1973). 
Although clinical signs of malnutrition may not lcnd lhc~nsclvcs to early diagnosis 
o f  nutritional problems they are ilnpartanl in that they are readily ob%rvcd by  Ihclrainwl 
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eye. they can be ased to vctify tindings from other types o f  resling, and they alone (ell 
uv how far thc deficient rue  has prosrerred. Cl in i~a l  tw ing therefore has the ptential 
e contribute to a ni~tritional asserrtnmt (Bakcr ct al. 1982). 
6.3.1.5 Morbidity Recall 
Wc also allonpled to collect lnarbidity dala on our subjects. Theoretically this 
data could give oar findings real practical significa81ee. In planning this study we had 
hqwJ tlthnt tullirnaely we wctald h ablc not only lo  inlprove the tnuttit~onal status and 
ths itnmane status of our rubjcets but also ta make the~n feel better as il consequence. 
'Tllir should mskc it mudl easier to convince the elderly of tlle impanance of  goad 
lllltritlon yet #morbidity data proved very difficult to collect a~d even more difficult to 
assess. 
Our problelnr with morbidity stern from its subjective nature. The wellnerr 
'threshold' varies bclween indlvidualrand even for the same individual at different times. 
The dala as collated could not be relied upon. Martarell has looked at the eolleclian o f  
lnturbidity data on hunlnns (Manorell el al. 1976) and agrees that the collection of such 
data has rerious lim~lntionr. In addition to the problems which we cnmuntered he also 
elailns tllnt pmple hrve a tendency to overrepon serious illness and underreport minor 
ail!llcnts. Another bip, problem which he found with tkls type of data eolleetion was tkat 
tlle undcrrcponing of illness-related events increased as the time lapse between the 
oecllrrence and the ihblerview increased. Therefore not only war the data dislorred by the 




Basically in  lhisrludy we wanlad l o  inlprovc l i~c~alri l iusal rli!lu,ol'wnnc eidcrly 
mdividualr and monitor their imlnunc funetio~t lo  sce ~l lhlt ftarlios 'hd rignilica~ltiy 
change i n  rome way as 8 conrcqurna, A decinon had lo he ~nladc reginnli8l~ whztt :Irlxvls 
of immune function svouould hc nlanitord and wl~al lrsls $loald Ixcitoses lc>perfilr!ll Il,!r 
mrk. Thc lilcmtare slllcs lhnl allb<rugh huanoral !mmala fwnanll r.oahl In? ch:lsgai a) 
wlne degrn in  the mainouriri~d by ninritiunal rupplcaclnstioa I l ~c  eilt~lilr a s ~ u l h  of 
the immuneryrtem hold ,much mom polentin1 (rclcr to Ic1Ixlaclio81l Io,rcspllld [x,rilivcly 
lo such an ilservenlioll. COII~F~UCIIIIY we d w i d d  lo lllollilar ocilaktr ilspccfs. A1 Ii?;tI 
lmne Ihc tcel~~~iqt~es for toll1 1'ccil. C1)4+ ccll. ;axi CI>X+ cell ct~trs~en~lbrl~ Ih;m<I Ixcs 
perfeeled in our labralory mil CZ ifvcls could bu ublaio'vi qclile re;allly y l  Jcsrell el 
sl, claimed lhat "Delsycd hypersensitivity skin tcsling Is tilt single Ilta.il isl/lorlant llillilrla 
cunently available lot the ~iinicai waiuatim ol' the rlillllr or ihc cclialsr i3nmunc 
respan% ..."'z Therefore It w u  decidcd that lhis test \hauid ;dw bc iasntplcd. 
ir indeed the inlpravc~ltcnt of ~talrilion;il lalus tlmxr cnurl i t  lllrr8livc i~ln~lctlcc 1111
eeillliar aspcclr of tl~c i lntrslu mspolrae. tllell this could bc urpm~wd by all cnllillscd 
funelion o f  immune cells andlor an lnerease in their mc~!>ber. Many resei8rchcrr L;tw 
allernalely monitored funclianai u r p B  of l h c ~  cells during lio~les of  onaln!~lrilion afld 
nutritional repletion. For cnample. Pnker, Imlica. a#>cl Cotlk have vuBlcd vanoa\ 
I2 sensen TG, E n g l e r t  DM, D u d r i c k  SJ, Johnston DR. De layed  
h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  s k i n  t e s t i n g :  Response r a t e s  i n  a surqical 
population. J Am D i e t  ~ s s o c  1981; 82:17. 
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arpectr of ceilular immtlnc hlnction in  nutritionally deprived mice IFraker. Janlieu, and 
Cmk. 1987). Tltey enumcratd splenic lymphocytes but aiw Iwked edi  the intraceliuiar 
killing capacity of macrophag- in vim, and bund  it i a  be significantly depress& i n  the 
zinc d<fieicnt mia. in  addition they also examined the Rrpanres of B and T cello in 
vitm ma wide variety of miiogenr and ihepmduetion of interleukin 2and antibody from 
Ihesr: cciis rcspcctivciy. Although they did not detwt a significant change in  these latter 
ft~nctions as cornpard B tllose smn ill r c i l  fed mice, many rcrearchen have monitored 
E U C ~  parameten of feii$#iar immune function i n  bath anirnnlr and humans and found 
v.lriols negnlivc influence5 associated wit11 mal~xuttitian (Chandra a~ld Wadhwa, 1989; 
Corman. 1985;Chandra, 198%: Dionig!. 1982) (reler towl ions 1.6.1.1.3.2- 1.6.1.2). 
6.4.1.1 Delayed C a t n n n ~ s  Hypersensitivity Skin Testing 
Tllere is #lo conrcnsus regarding the selection of antigens for the tert but tile use 
o f  at lean five antigens a sllggracd (Linn. 1987) and these rllauld idally be choan with 
tilc geographic am of a. in ,mind (Dionigi, 1982). Jensen alggests the use ofcandida, 
tridlopl~ytun. nndTubcrcuiin - Purified Protein Derivalive IPPD) as antigens in ihis test 
for they Isve k e n  shown to give goal response rates (Jensen et si. 1983). PPD was 
esprrially appropriate to oltr subjstr due to the high rate of tuberculosis experienced in 
tllis pr~willce in  Ihe part a d  the cxtenrive vnccinaiion program which followed. Tetanus 
toroid war also chosen as a tert antigen since we expected a high previous expasure of 
our nmbjcctr to  ii. The final antigen adnlininered was phytahlemagglutinin (PHA). PHA 
is probrbiy not antigesic itreif but it caum iylnphacyter D undergo blast transformation 
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intraderrnally and therefore lhas tlle potential to pmmotenparitivr DCH resprnse ((inrss 
and Newbeme, 1980). 
This tesl o f  ilnlnune function requires the funclianing o f  ,natty ln?ttlt$nc ells ;md 
activilier. I t  is largely a eellular rsponse but not entirely. Ilcesase of thc colllpluxily of 
the pmeerr and the large number of  facton involved a lack of  rupnnrx can bc s.wun8rrl 
ro be likely due lo  a rrllulnr dysfunclion but a detailed intcrpclaltoa wnttld 11111 bc 
posible (Chandra. 198ib; Cunningham-Randles. 1982). 
6.4.1.1.1 Pmblems wilh the Dclsyed Culnscour Ilypcl.isnsllivily Skin 'Ye51 
Anergy is generally defined as a dennal responrc o l  less lllal 5.0 !tltllinlctres in 
diameter l o  tl>eantigensadminirtered. It is more common in l h r  elderly lllao ill younger 
subjsu (Lipxhilr, 1987: Thompson, Robbinr and Caopcr. 19871 but i t  c;al Irc caaxd 
by  many thingsother than advanced age such as bncterial or vim1 inlcetions, nlyoe;lnliill 
infamian, a variety afcancero, and immobilization (Sehirgal. 1981). Indccd Gros~man 
ruggesls that i t  is aeule illness which mates the elderly allergic to a DCH skill lesl mcl 
not age per se (Grossma> etal. 1975). Heelaims thal durilng periurlr ofgacxl1hc;ilth 88% 
o f  the elderly will react with nn indttratiot greater than 5.U n,illi~l~clrcr to at Io?st uos o l  
the lest antigens. Even though as subjeclr #?>el thecrieri;~ lor 'rclniwly Ihmkhy' 51.88 
had detectable levels a l  CRP (Table 5.1 I). Since the prcwnce of circulating CLI' is 
usually lnken as an indicator of ill healtlt, i t  is  passiblo 11111 over lhall of our subjcctr 
could be experiencing some degree of illness at the time altenisg. (irossmim's arguniant 
may have some value. 
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Anothcr difficulty with this lest war its intrusiveness. which lead to the I on  of  
.wveral polenlial voluntcerr. Tcehnical difrreultier with the actual adlninistratian of  
anligcn was y d  another problem, eraeerbated ednamewllat by the change olslaff over the 
long period or thc study. 
I t  has bccn st~ggested lhal the repealed administralion of the same antigens wer 
tilncaa war nccersilry in thir nudy could sensitize arubject to lilewanligenr (Shuran and 
NEISUII. 1986: D~nehatcai~ el nl. 1985). nli~ cot~ld also have been all interlerrnce to the 
sllccess of thir tcsl ~n thir study bul our rcrullr were loo irregular Loestablirh any trends. 
6.4.1.2 ln tcr re~~l ion Studies 
An intervettlion study is one of the few #nethods of  experimental renearch that 
lellds i ta l f  well e work on groups olhumans. Theoreticllly i t  allows the researeher lo 
obrervc pmple in  their real life setting and lo  alter only one variable i n  the situation to 
scc il Illis alteration lhas a significant consequence. The variable changed in this sludy 
war an incwwd nalrient(s) consumption due to the supplelnenl administered. 
Nulrilion ittlervcnlion studia have been suceesrlully priornled on elderly groups 
(Rng.Jen cl al. 1988: Ducl>att&~!l cl al. 1981). Solarnonselai~ns Illat a careful observation 
oll l lc response to zinc supplemenwtion is theonly lruly reliable m a h d  of  w i n g  zinc 
deficiency in Ihamans (Solontons. 1979). Itsapplicability in human nutrition research far 
rllrparses its lire in nrxrslng zinc slatul and rccenlly i a  values in  sludying Ihceonnection 
belween nuttilion and immune response are alwr being realized. "The immune system is 
vcry complex. il~volving mm~lliplr palliwayr thnt ,nay or may not be sensitive to nutrition. 
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Irnlnunommpetenee may have nothing lo do will? mmlt~elitl~on. 1711'1, rhorl ol n.firuli!,g 
and reteoling, there is no way to delennine the mlalionrl~ip c l i ~ ~ i c ~ d l ~ . " ' "  
6.4.2 Sctlereenw of 118~rntlnc Ftrnrtiont with Aging 
Table 5.11 includes datn which perlains lo tllc level o f  illlaone rt>flcltol> 
experienced by the elderly subjeca studicd hem. 'llr ~tnenns atad nt;mmlsnl dcvlattatr 101 
the means are included for 9h tolal ty!opllocytcs rcpram>tcil by lotnl 'S cclls. ('I><+ 
cell$, and CD8+ cells. Tile mean and nxtdaml devistiun ol' the mciul fur xmnlcd 
complement C3 levels RVC also included. It is intmst!ng to complrc t l lcx vi&l!nes w~lb 
similar values ilmluded 011 the sble whicll apply to youngcr Ihcnlllry adalls. No n.atintei>l 
analysis could be made slnee Illis study d ~ d  not lnvolvc ILL. mllecl~on or any d;ait on 
younger adults yet a calmparisan of  the valuer tilbuleled would suggest th;tl 1 1 ~  :tvectgc 
iln~nune function o f  our elderly rubjeco, ar suggcrled by tlle test?, we arfc~nllul, is l o r  
than that which is normally seen in  younger individunls. It is i ~~>p> r l sn l  ll18  such I 
comment be made only o f  the avenge il~~~nuane Iunclion 01' thu clderly sahjcelr rilnec l l ~e  
data is obviously quite variable (note standard deviations io 'Sable 5.1 I )  :md Ch;arlr;n 1h:s 
bund that thepcrfurmance of Ihetmrnune sysanl in some cl<lcrly ind1viclu;~lr can bc jurt 
as aggressive as that which is fotlud in wme cu~sidenbly yuuagcr adl~lts (Chilndr*. 
1990). Heclaims thaltl~erange in the functioningollhc irmancsyrtcln ir tnnrh bnndcr 
for the elderly. This is ye1 anolller oxalnplc whcm a 111~.illl value co~ll l l  olilsk U ) ~ I S  
I 3 ~ r a n t  JP, custer PB. Thurlow J .  current Techniques i n  
Nutr i t i ona l  Assessment. Surgical Cl in ic s  of North America 1981; 
61:460. 
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inlportant individual findings. 
Tablc 5.11 also smta the percentage of our subjects who demonstrated anergy. 
i.e. with thc induration a l  none of thc tc$ted antigens reaclling 5.0 millimetres in  
dinmeter. Thc percentage of  elderly found to be anergic in  this study far exceeds that 
whicll one would e x p t  to find in a younger population (Wilson and Simpson, 1980). 
Also included in this lable is the number o f  rubjecu who Lerted positive for C- 
wctivo pmtcin. It lhnr been argcted that malmrtrition could lead to a reduced produotion 
of CRP y a  wc bund detcctablc levels in  a high percentage of our rttbjectr even though 
one tllird of t l~is pop~~liltion tcrtcd positive far at least ,mild malnutrilio~,. Ilcisel,in support 
of OUT findings, lmv sllowo that children suffering with PCM are still capable of 
pralueing norlnal levels of CRP (Beisel, Cockerel1 and Innrrcn, 1977). 
The serum content o l  CRP can and has often been used as a nonspeclfle clinieal 
~ndicatur o f  illncrr (Dionigi. 198?). 11 rises in response to such diverse illness as 
ncophria. Iraamn, and infection. The high rate of tested individuals displaying deleetable 
serum CRP tllcrefore could he interpreted as being supportive of  the idea that 
#nalntltrition and inleetian andlor illness are indeed very closely interrelated. I f  this is the 
L.~NC its Inany third world studies would suggen, then a lhigll rate o l  infection andlor 
illness wotmld bc expected in this study gmup with a prevalence of mnlnutrition being 
csti~nnlrvl a 33%. We nttelnpled to omit seriously i l l  subjects from the study but acute 
illlless of varying degrees could beexperkneed by even the healthiest of individuals and 
nlch epirodc~ are unavoidable when individuals are being assessed lor prolonged periods 
of tilllc as ill tllis study. The lindings on CRP certainly suggest that this is so. 
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Wid, a rubstnntial number o f  ntbjsts thaving h d y  wcightr in excess of tlw 
expeted, one nligtll suggest that lllis factor mutd influcn~w tlle dupmrs~rl ilnonre 
responses detected in? many of a~r rubjsls. There are a na~nlx' i  of  row~rcl~crs wlh> b;we 
dala to suppon tile pmporal that obesity could dcprcss in~~nct~te Iit l tiull IC~mninghan- 
Rundler. 1982: Edetman, 1981: Chandn, 1981~: Chnndn and Kalty. 19801. 
Tlle purpaseof tilis slltdy war no1 loaddrcrs tile issue ofit l l l l l t ln~ .wllemll~c will1 
aging allhougi~ our findings do appear to give some illdircct suppun for this esuthlishat 
phenomenon of aging (Makinadan cl sl. 19871. 11 is dilneull for cv.vcn the mmt wall. 
planned study addresring this isrue dircctiy to dm in  u~~equivucrl results on lllc s,rm;kl 
aging of the imrnune synem. Pudenbcrg sllggerls thal thir is doc to such divcne c;at.%s 
as small ample sizes in many of B e  rwdies concerned. dilrcw~)t cnvimnme~~lal nd 
personal histories of  the subjects involv~vl (and being cldcrly the% rubjeca would ieuc 
been influeneed by these lsctors for lnany ye?n), and the virtual tack ufloltgtila~llrlill 
studies (Fudenberg. 19811. 
6.4.3 Rcspo~lse to N%nlrilio#8nl STI~~ICIIIOIII~~~OII 
6.4.3.1 Nanmsponllers 
We WEre unable to raise tlle nulritional satus of all ufottr wbleclr from dcliciwlt 
to normal wilh supple~nentatian (according to lhe stnndnrds n in M~lc i ia l r  a ld  
Methods). Our aim in  thir study war to observe changn in ianmuoc R~~ncl io~~ with nn 
impmved nutritional status. Tilerefore thosc wl~odid no1 rebpu!ld ipmilivcly tolaltritioaal 
therapy mutd no1 be monitored for changm in  i~nrnunic Lnction. 'l'lli, group il rclerrcd 
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10 IS  the nonmponders. None or the defieicncies experienced by there individuals was 
adequately corrected during the supplemenwion phase. 
Dclails on the eight individuals who mmpowd lhis group are included in Figure 
5.8. A i l  but oneof tl>ese subjects were diagnosed as being PCM. This is interesting since 
Mann and coworkers claim that on the basis o f  lheir experience with nutrient 
~ttppicmcntation of the elderly lhat there is no reason la expeet subjects not to respond 
unless they are no~icompiiant (Mann el al. 19871. 
WE ,made cflons lo assure lhat eomplia#~ec was matntail~ed thmaghout the study 
by our subjects. Suppienlenls were distributed either directly lo the subjecu or to a 
respnsible hml t l  care worker in the care o f  rome o f  the innitutionalired. This 
dirtribulion was #made an a two month basis with careful inslruclion to take eiUler one 
pill andlor one can o f  supplemrnt daily according to whal was required. Funher 
innlrtlclions were given to save emply pil l  bottler and/or cans and return them lo  Ihe 
ll~vestigntor an lher next visit. Compliance was gwd  overail b a  a number of those 
diagllaset as PCM had difFlcully in  consuming the fill1 amount olrllpplement suggestd. 
These subjects were advised to continue taking the supplement in  announts as high as 
could be toicraled. Very few patienls prescribed will, PCM ihad all empty cans at the 
bimonthly meetings. Thewlore noneomplia~ce could have been a contributing laclor. 
'The ;ollotml of supplement wixicil the nonresponders received war not enough to 
nonnmlim lhcir weights but some of  them did gain solno body size andlor increased 
serum pmtein m b l e  5.4). Figure 5.8 suggests lhat although none of this gmup 
rcspondcd with a significam rise in  percent oflymphwylcr representing T cells, all but 
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two showed n trend of  incrcasd fimctian of  tltr i !~~~r>unr  panmctur Lllowcd wit11 
6.4.3.1.1 Level olSt~pple~tlcnl 
Obuio~~rly i f  lhe nutritional therapy is ncd aggressive enough the nnulritionitl slslar 
wil l  not impmve aod therefore one could na expect at, impmvcd itn~naoe lil~>etias. 
Munro suggerls that the elderly >may ;lelaally rcquirc a p;ltci arnoiall oF ~ l rp lc l re t~t  lo 
induce the same effect since the apekc ol' tile attrienl Iby ccllr #>lay be lhrwcr in, tllc 
elderly (Munm. 1981). Yet overprrscripliorl Im is a Irward Ibr eruerrivc as>c,anh of 
some nulrienls have been r l l a w ~ ~  lo havc detri~nc~~lal sidu eFfmts rtlcll as 
immunosuppresrionandincmased infection (Cll;llrlr.land Dayton. 1982; Ncarlrann. 1977; 
Cunningham-Rundles, 1982). The elderly may bc sp~if ieally rmsilivc a lhigh bnly 
levels o f  nulrients for they lhave a reduced metabolic n l  rind tl~crelbrc a prulo~lgcd raa 
of turnover for many nutrients and narient aelaboliter Ilxccrscs ol' the% mcap8atld3 
muld therefore pope a polenlial danger (Nutrition Reviews. 1991: Slclfec. 19821. 
What the right dae? This is difficult to answer and varies wlth lllc nulriant and 
the eircumstancer zt hand. For examplc. Duchalcas stlpplctnc~lld hct clderiy nbl>jmts 
with 220 mg. zinc rtllfale twice daily for onc lnonlh (I>schsrau et al. 1980. Ibgdcl! 
found that zinc supplemcnu as low as IM) mg daily were dequ;mte I? "air circulating 
zillelevels i f  theadministration was 8nni11tained Far threeeo~~rc!~tive rnonllls but IS mg. 
daily was not sufficient (Bogden et al. 1988). Realizing lhal bod ovcdor and undcrdnsc 
of  ruppletnental zinc would not be ultidaetory wegava thccquivalcnt o f  SO mg. zinc lor 
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a period of  six months. This dorc rmmed lo  be appropriate appropriate with all deficient 
ulb~ece achieving a normal level o f  circuladng zinc by the end of the six ~nonthr and no 
i l l  effects bcing noted in any of Ihc ~ubjeels. 
Judging fmm response, the levclr o f  all suppie!nenll administered in  this study, 
with thc porriblo execplion oftl~ecalorie dense nlultivilmin drink for PCM (Ensure Plus 
-Appendix L), were appropriate. Aner six monthtof supplomelllalion only oneof lhore 
originally idcntificd iss being vitnmin or mineral deficient still stiil fitted the criteria far 
this. The exception was an imtdividtjal receiving supplemental folacin. In the careof PCM 
tile subjects were unnblc lo conn~nne the volume of the rinpplement prescribed, so the 
pmblen, strictly speaking was not i n  tltepremriplioo but in  thetaking of the supplement. 
Not only i r  the Icvel o f  supplemenlatian a concern but w, is the t y p  of 
supplcmenllion. This was relatively straiglitfonvwd ill regards to a subject diagnosed 
lo be deficient in a single vilamln or minemi. The subjecl was administered the individual 
nlarienl as an oral lblet, will) the exception of vilamin Brl (refer to Materials and 
M~lhods). EYCI, a single nutrient dws interact with other nutrienls of the body and has 
the polenlial to effect the body's metaimiism in  many ways. A real problem regarding 
the choice of rupplelnent type war what to give to those subjeor diagnosed as PCM. The 
stmpplemenl would have to supply boll, protein and calorier and ideally nothing else. 
Uttfonunatdy no such supplenlent is available. We chose Enr!!rc Plus because of  i e  
palatability alrl i a  conten1 of pmtcin and energy but unfortunately i t  also eonrains a 
ecmin amount of various ouher nt~trienls (appendix L). 
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6.4.3.2 Responders 
6.4.3.2.1 Chnngci i n  llllnlu#le Rcspa#w Accomwnying Nal r i l iu~~nl  Wspplcn~a~tn l i t~~~ 
One aspect ofimmunily which responded porillvcly lo malrilio~l war nn inensu. 
in Ihepemnt of iymphaeylcr represenled by tor.11 T cells. In lilcgroapaf rcsinlt~cluri ~ h u  
prmnlage T cells rose rignificnnlly froon appmrim;~loiy 60% lo NJlh during tllv qir 
months of nulrilional supplotnentation Ci'abie 5.12). Will) ;I bsruline value or 61) tllc 
change of 9 refers lo a title rise of IS% (9xIM) i M)). Bven will, ~ h u  small oamlw of 
~ubjecrs under considernlion lile p vnlue was < 0.01. '113~ iileralt~rc lai~ns 11,:tl olI>er 
aspeels of the cellular ilnlnulle responsc wlrich wc #monilon:d a l x ~  1h;ne llle {x,lenlial a 
rerpond lo nutritional lhenpy (refer lo I~llmlsction) btll we wen: an;d>lc lo delrr.~ it 
signlficant rise in  anything else sladied. 11 could be that lheu u l l~cr  tcved lrnnnnulerr of 
immune funelion really do no1 have Ihe polcnlinl lo  inerearc signilieantly will, ;In 
improved nutritional envimnmenl but il could nlso mmn Ihal the ;d~li l ion;~l c f f~n(s)  an: 
,masked by one or a combination of  confounding variables ol  winici~ numcmm ;~iw;~yr 
exist when considering human rerearcit. 
One such vari&le wil icl  must be amembed is lhat Ihe elderly compuse n "cry 
heterogeneous group. Peopleage differently. A hypoli>elie;ll expional~ot~ of  our lindings 
in iighl of the limited research data available in Illis am rpmilis lo lhs elderly is lhal 
ailhough certain T cell subsell can respond pasilivciy lo nulriliunri supple~nenlalioll in 
cerrain individuals, an increase in lolal funelionnl T eclls is cxgrienced in rcsponrc to 
lhese condition$ in  a much wider regmenl of tile elderly poptiialia~~. 
Belonging to a varied group, eidcriy individuals dirplny vhrious dcgws and types 
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01 nlalnlrition Chblc 5.5). Rerearchers have inlradueed the concept that different 
nutrienls may allcr ilnnlunc funclton in differenl ways. Possibly the change in Immune 
R!nedon erperic~tced by our malnourished gmup war; characteristic o f  the repenoire o f  
malnutritions experienced by our subjects. Sligl~tdiffercneer in  immune malfunelion seen 
in other malnourirhed groups may reflect a slighlly different nulrilional makeup of  lheir 
n~cmbcrs. 
Anolhcr laelor o f  illlponanee when attempting to tnterprel these findings is lhat 
~~lulnutrilion at dilfemnt ages lhas differenl consequences. For exampie, youns children 
with PCM mainlain i~nn~uncdeficieneies long afteradeqaale nulrilional therapy (Gmd and 
Lorenr. 1988) yet in heallhy young adults immune capacity seems la be much more 
reversible with mtlriliannl supplern~nlslion (Marlin, 1987). Similar responses have been 
show lor zinc (Fraker, Jardieu and Cook. 1987). Here we have only grouped logelher 
lllose above Ihe age of  60 yean bul i f  the elderly conrtilule as helemgenwur a gmup as 
many suggesl, lhen there may be apossibility lhattheimmune funclioning ofthe younger 
elderly could respond somewhat differently than thalaf the alder elderly. Indeed we have 
shown lhat the prevalence of  ~nalnutrition varies a1 different ages within theelderly group 
(Pigum 5.3). 
A variable which cannol be easily monitored but is an important considmion 
hem is the effect a l  Ilne wpplcment adaninislered lo the rnelabolism o f  other nutrienls. 
This is of even grealer concern in lhose subjects receiving more than one supplement and 
espcially lhasc receiving Ensure Plus. 
Oavlwin and Garry rnise dmbl about Ihe ability of nulritionai measures to 
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improve immllnc Lnction Ibr prolonged perlalr o f  tittle IGcxxlain ;md Ciamy. 198.1). 
They claim that successft~l studin io this area lhavc bccn of short lltjratiun and 111x1 the 
beneficial effect may only be reen transiently. In  this stndy we Lnve shown that 111~ 
positive eRct  o f  nutrition an at kart one aspect o f  immunc fuanioo can In. xea fbr 
nome months. 
6.4.3.2.2 Changes Ill lnlmlltlc Rcspmac Fallowing Nal r i l io~u~l  S a p p l a t ~ ~ ~ h l i l a l  
Table 5.13 suggests that rlierr is no signilicrsl differunec it, tlrc levcl o l  nny 
imrnuneparameler measured imcnedialeiy aner ntpplema>tntio!! compre<l to sin ~i,onlla 
later (afler the follow-up). I l i s  same finding is prew111wl in  il slightiy cliffcrcnl way itt 
Table 5.14 -using the absolute numbers of  inlmune cclla nlher lltitn IIIC~T PC~CCIII ~ f l o l i # l  
lymphocyler. 
I t  would probably lake mom tune Illan six fnonthr lo  dclwt a signilieanl dmp 10 
the percentage of T cells i f  ideed lhey lhave been clwacd due to a> improvcd ~netrilion;d 
J ~ ~ U S .  The body has the enpacity to store all nutrients to a n l c  dcgnx and t he r  acwcr 
could mainlain a high nutritional nmur for romr smc. Until L e  nutritiowl nnur rattins 
lo  the level which was experienced prior to supplemcntatio~l, tile f~mdioning of thc 
immune syrlcm should not be expected to drop to ptcsupple~nentation Icvels. By 
comparing the nutrilianal indices at 6 anonthr and 12 lmanths in  Ibbls 5.4, il a p p r s  ILat 
the improved nubitional status is generally lnailltaind tl~muglloul tllc follow-up. 
Visilswith subjec(sonen included dixussionr ofnaliitional pm l r l e~ l l s cncoun l~~  
by the individual and how thoy could be righted. This personal nutrlllon coun%lling 
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llligh~ also have hnd r positive influence on the rubjecw and could have canbibuled to 
thc maintenance o r g m l  nutritional lhealth in  our subjects. 
6.4.3.2.3 C~n lp l cn l~ l l l  C3 kvCk  
There war no rignilicant change In the mean level of co~nplclnent C3 throughout 
this sludy. Although llle changc in C3 level is not significant i t  is interesting to note t h l  
the recorded valuer might suggest a slight tire with lime through the rtudy, especially 
fmln sir months to twelve monlhr (Table 5.13). Phair also noted an unexplained rise in  
C1 levels wilh linle in normal cldsrly IPlmir el nl. 1978). 
6.4.3.3 Weight Gniv nnd lnlmune Function 
In  the elderly weight gain is often an indicator of improved heallh 9mtatas. This 
llligltt apply lo our eidcrly subjeelr since almost 33% were diagnosed as being PCM. On 
this prcmis, wecompared inlm!~nological data collected on all of lhme patlicipants who 
gained weigh1 during the eollrw of the rtudy to those who either mainmined their initial 
baly weight or actually lost weight during panicipation. No significant difference was 
bttnd between llle two gmupr in oilher pereentnge of  total T cells. CD4+ cells, or 
CD8+ cells. 
6.5 STUDY DESIGN 
The real purpose or rrsarcll is to gnin new knowledge. This study has made 
eonsibutiosr no1 only in ils lindingr relating nulrllional stntur with immune funellon but 
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i t  has also revealed ,much about ~nretl>dology. So~rre ns l l  lil><lisgs wew yllritivc and 
others negative. 
Thin study lhnr shown tltat in hamm) research it is c n r s l  to k~low the ~mtcnt~;~! 
subjects. In thir study i f  i t  had been anticipated that thc sentors ~pp rn i l d~a l  weald I x so  
anxious about participting in tile DCH stintest tllcnn they wolllri lrave Ixun spprssl>c<l 
quite differently. An inlorinational semion could Ihavc b ~ x n  plac~~lrul lor ~x>!rai;ll 
pmie ipn l l  prior to recruitlne~lt or tile nt!ldy pn~locoi couald Ihave ~UL.II i a~~~e t~du l  11) cw il 
this test. Many individuals rcftlred lo prtieipatc ill lhc study bcctnlsc u f t l ~ i s  lesl ;!a1 it 
made the pmcerr of wn!itmenl dilficult. Mally problccns ~ ' ~ a l l c r l  ns a collsvqacrlec af 
having a limited number of subjects. 
A l emn  ill illelhedology which this rtltdy hlro suppns is 111;s a rcwarcher rllonld 
always be flexible. ldeaily once altr nhics com~nittce rejxted our prupostl o f  using 
subjects as their own co~,lrols on the grounds tltat it woidd delay t tcdt~~~cnt  It, 
malnourished individuals, we should have dcvelopcd an attenlste plas of  colleeti~~g 
eontml data. A campariron to amh data would have lllilcie the il~terpretalion of  cmr 
lindingr much easier. 
A very pasitive aspect to our pratoeol war lhe blluw18p pcriod. 'l'hc parylns e l  
thir was twofold. Data collected after the followup pe r i d  cu!tld give ua kouwldgs 
concerning the regression of  both the immune stalus and i~nmune function o l  treat4 
malnourished subjects anec treatment was complete. It also ;allow4 us to rcfcr tile 
subject back lo hidher physician i f  i n d d  a regrcsslon war apparent. This allnwcd lbl: 
researcher to finish a subject's prliciputian in  the study on a pr~ritive note. 
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6.6 PRACTICAL SIGNIFICANCE 
The mast obvious practical mnlribulion which the findings of lllir study make are 
on tllc wll-being oltheeldrrly. Wc have pmvided further evidence t h l  good nulrition 
can haven pasilivc influence an the functioning of  the immune syslem. Belter nutrilional 
pr.actiee is a small price to pay for anenhand i#t>mune response wl~ieh could i n  rum be 
a-iatd wilh decreased illness and morbidity in  old age. This certainly i r  o f  practical 
valine when one considers tho high rate of i l lneu erperielleed by the elderly and also the 
pllenamenal expnse of  lhcir ihealth care (Schneider. 1983). This is of ever growing 
imporlanee when anc considers thc sped al which this subgroup of our society is 
increasing in  m m b r  (Grundy. 1983). 
Given that impmvd immune response i r  beneficid, wha i r  the magnitctdeof this 
cl lccd Wil l an illcrease of functional T cells by 15% as we have seen in  this sludy for 
example, be enough to reduce ~narbidily in the elderly7 
Evcn smell ilnpmvements in immune function could be beneficial to the elderly 
lor t l r y  are morerusrrplible lo ill health. In theelderly seemingly lnild lhealth problems 
such as influenza cm have such serious consequences as dealh. Therefore even a amall 
boost in immune compolence coltld be a l  practical significance lo many elderly 
~ndividualr. 
Pamlt claims lhai prclimitxary reward findings suggest that in order for the 
ilnlnllne response o l lhe average penon (regardless of  hirlber age) lo  keep abreast o f  the 
cxpmding populalion o f  ~nlieraorganirms to which helrhe is e x p o d  that i t  must function 
cssentialiy at I W I  efficiency (Pamlt. 1980). Altllough i t  is unlikely that any body 
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funaion runs at 100% efticiency, Parrall'r claim suggests the imprkaoee o fma r i nn r~  
efficiency in  the immllne response. I f  this is indeed thecase. then lhc cot~lribalto~~ which 
can be made by nutritional factors is conceivably nlbslanlial nmmbpll I,> play a prxtienl 
mie. 
The association of nutrition and immanc response has broader implications than 
the impmvement of well-being in the elderly although thal it! i l e l f  is extre~ncly 
important. The mnsepl holds ~nuch pmlniw for othcr nslnoarirl~al gnn8lx c~pecialiy 
those with possnble immune dysfnl>ctco8!. 
Natural killer cells are speeifie cells of the imml~lle sydcln which lhnve been 
shown toplay an impamnt mle in acancer patient's lighlilgnia~l rliseitrc (Roilt, llrnrloff 
and Male. 1989). Many cancer patients experience nulrilion.11 inzleq~u~cics. Riglllillg 
these nutritional problems catlld therefore ilnpmvc lhcir inllntllle respar .  Iclrlwl rccc!nl 
work has suggested bat  naloral killer cell nclivilics lnlily ~CIIX)O~ pmi l iv~ ly  lo s1>111c 
nulritiannl factom (Riehadr and Djeu. 1990). 
The outcome of $urger/ in many surgical pnlicnls is oilen bcucr ill Lose who 
have received nulritional therapy (Cerra, 1991). The psit ivc innaencc of nlttrienls on 
the filnctioning of  thc immune sysleln could help explain Illis. It is an ;tw wit11 much 
promise but yet requiring lnucli >mare work. 
Yet another gmup of individuals who muld bcnolil from lllc npplieaion of rueh 
knowledge is those wilh AIDS. Bagden has sllown thal a nulldcr of palicnts twling 
sempositive for HIV-I have low serum nnecnlralions afa numbcr of nulricnls (Bagdot 
et al. 1990). A mrreetian of nutrillanal problems eatlld boost the h~nclioning of thc 
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iln~nunc systena in mmc such individuals. 
'he emciency of vaccination progmlnr could impmve with thlr knowledge. I f  
nutrition impmves ilnmune response then itshould hold true that tllc bcller nwrished wil l  
bcncRl maximally rmin vaccination. Tllne is Iolne suppon for this concept already in  
irolh young children (Kav.. 1977) and the elderly (Vitale and Santm. 1985). 
6.7 SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Origioeing with lictd rtudies 08, children in! the Third World, there has been 
cvideoce rtlggesting that lnl~trit~on n d immune li#netto~> are i>\tcgratly related. Our study 
givcs further suppart to this. Spffilieally we have rhourn that in  malnourished elderly 
s!$ijecls the pmntngc of laLal ly~~~pl~aeyter represenled by fl~nctional T cells on be 
significa!~tly i~tcrolsed by righting the nutritional deficiency. This Rnding has practical 
significance bod for the elderly and for other groups who experience malnutrition b d  
ycl arc altcmpting to tight a l l  sickness and direare. 
Thc clderly eonlpse an cxlremely heterogeneous gmup and although some of  
ll>eon rn;$inmin agpmrive inlmune reqonse many lhave been shown to house an 
i~tl l~lunc sy.ynem which ioxr funcl~anal capacity as the years progws. Improving the 
~ l~~l r i t ian i l l  lhmtth o f  this group is n practical effort whish can improve their immune 
respollr nnd potentially dmreaw their ill health and the asawiated discomfarls. This is 
ctf in~parlsnec to swicly as a witole for the elderly compose the segment of our swiety 
which cxpericnccs most sickness wid llle cost o f  their lhealth care is disproponianately 
Ixpe. Also tlle nualbers of elderly are inereastng at a faster pace than those of other age 
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gmupr. Therefore the knowiedgc tl~al g d  nnlllrilional hcultl! 8r;ly a w e  as 21 pnwsliuc 
measure against disease and ill heallh m old age conid prove Irstti,l. 
This finding lllough lhnr implifalio~ls which serpilss llte elderly. II Ihib 
impmvement in ilnnlunc fullction by nutritional r l~cnpy cnn apply to olller ~~~a lno~~ r i s l l n l  
gmups, then such therapy a u l d  hold potentin1 for lnnny olhern scch or ulrgial p~ l i e~~ l s .  
cancer patients, and those suflering lmln AIDS. 
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Derivation of Cellular Blood Compartmem 
, LyMiHDID , , MYEiOlO , ERYTHROlD , MEGAKARYOCYTE 
, , , , , , , T SUPPRESSOR T HELPER T M P E N O E M  NEUTROPHIL EOSlNOPHlL ERVMROCYTE 
,d 
- 




CD4. CD8' CD4-.a- C08.  
T-nelwr T-CvtOt0Xlc mnSDecifh killer Celk 
suppressor inducer 
T Cell DiKeFmttatlan Awordlng to Expresian of Antigen Receptor TCR-I 01 
TCR-2 and CD4 or CD8 Sufiace MOIPCUICS. 
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Appendix C 
Bask or Immunoglobulin  truel lure^^^^^ 
Vimilar to a figure in Railt, 1980. 
h ~ . ~  represmts a disuifide bond. 
Clncomplete ovals represent donlains. These !nay be consfant (C) where considerable 
llomology in amino acid lructure is shared belween different immunogiobuiinr or they 
m y  b variable (V) when the amino mid sequence of a region is quile different in all I 
immunoglobulins. 
P h ~ s i c i ~ n  I u e r t i g a t ~ r .  Dr.. R.K. Ct>andt.l 
!, the undersigned, hereSy c e r t i f y  t h a t  I have boen t o l d  abaut the a i m s  
and o b j e c t ~ v e r  o f  the above naned rtudy. I snderrt,and Lhal a propo1.110:~ 
O f  i n d i ~ i d u ~ l s  above the age of 65 ycars may hsvc l l l l t r i t i o n a l  d e f ~ r i e a c i c ~ ~ .  
I n  t h i r  sturly, physical exaa ins t~on and blood Lerts w i l i  hc condurlcd : h i  
f i n d  o u t  about such d e f i c ~ e n c i e r  v i l i ch  rill then be cor~ .cc tcd  by approprialc 
d i e t a r y  or medicinal preparations. I understand t!~? p o i \ i b l c  benellt.. a8vl 
d i s c o m f o ~ t s  r e l a t i n g  to  t h i r  research rtudy. 
1 understand t h a t  I have the r i g h t  t o  ask quer t ian  about any proccdu8ci ul~ct 
t o  withdraw my conrent  and stop tak ing  part i n  the r tudy  a t  any t i n -  u ~ l h o u l  
assigning any reason and without p re jud ice  to me. 
I hereby f r e e l y  conrent t o  take p a r t  i n  the restarch r tudy .  
Mi tners 
NAME 114 BLOCK CAPITALS 
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>,, .. ,. , t  .., 1 L .,,G,,,, >:*: ,or, I,, L!,L 1 ) , ? ' ~b  ~..x~,.:~r,,~. ,. 
I P ~ o ~ o ~ o l  C-83-011 
Pa! lent i d , , n t i f ~ a t i m  and  story: Carc Revert l o r n  12 
. 
piace  or ~ i l ~ t , ~  : M.C.P. NO.: 
Hatc ( c i r c l e ) :  ( 1 )  Caucar,an ( 2 )  Other Specify:  
n r l tp !sn :  ( I )  Fro, ( 7 )  Call? (3)  Other Specify:  - 
nab-ital  S ta ts r :  (1 )  nzrrled ( 2 )  widowed (3) S i n g l e  
( 4 )  Other ( r p e c i f y l :  
H I ~ ~ C S I  l e v e l  o f  Forntal Education Rece~ved? ( c i r c l e )  
(1 )  Post secondary education. li yes, s p e c i f y  number o f  years. 
(2) Grade XI 
I ( 3 )  Lcrr ihrn ~ r a d e  XI. ~f y e s ,  r p e c l f y  n u ~ e r  of years. ( 4 )  I l l i t c r a t e  
115) Other ( r p c r l f y ) :  
~SOURCC or IMCOH:: ( C W C I ~ I  
A. li s ing le :  
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U u ~ 7 ~ t ~ o n , ~ I  R l ~ a b ~ l ~ t a I l ~ ~ ~ ~  ? u  i l < l < , l  I ?  
- 
Protoco l  C-83-011 
P a t l e n t  l d e n t t f l c a t i o n  and H l r t a r y :  Care Report Form 62 (Cos t 'd )  
P a t i e n t ' s  I n i t l a l r :  
-. 
P d l l e n l  NO.:  .~ - -  - 
- 
iOURCE OF INCOME: (Cant 'd) 
8. I f  Mar r ied  or L i v r n g  w i t h  Friend: 
(1 )  Government pension alone - 
( 2 )  Government pear ion  r personal ~ n c o m c  
( I f  yes, v h i c h  7 s  grcater l?  
(3 )  Government pension o f  s e l f  + rpourc ( f r i e n d )  
( I )  Government p e n n o n  + rpeure ( f r i e n d )  + personal income 
( I f  y b ,  which l r  grea te r )?  
-- 
( 5 )  Other ( spec i f y ) :  - 
EXERCISE ASSESSVENT: 
Does the p a t i e n t  pa r take  i n  any phys ica l  a c t i v i t l e r ?  YIS  110 
I f  yes, p lease  spec i f y  t ype  o f  phys ica l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  du ra t ion .  frequency. 
- 
( l ) L ~ ~ ~ - ~ l u t .  
( 3 )  3-5/wk ( 4 )  O a i l r  
- -- - - -- - - 
--. -.- -  - - . - - . - -- -- 
Type of  
A c t i v i t y  
Walking 
Ho~IeWork  
~. .... .. . . 
D ~ l d t l O n  
( l ) a 5  . r n r l 5 - 3 0  n i n  




Nuts i t  l o n a l  Relldbi11111 ,o;llqsn'J_il:1!J! 
Pro toco l  C-63-011 
Pa t ien t  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and History: Case Rceort Tot-m 12 (Con l '6 )  
Pa t ien t ' s  I n i t i a l s :  
- 
Pat ien t  No.: - 
EXERCISE ASSISSREIIT ( C o n t ' d l  
P i e  the re  any rearoor, such ar p h y r l c a l  handlcapr. 
hhy physlcal d:t iv i ty or exerc ise  i s  very r ~ s t r l c t ~ d !  Y i 5  NO 
I f  yes, specify.  
How much ti.? does t h e  p a i i e n t  spend ou t r ide?  Specify 
dura t lon  i n  hours per week. 
HrrM 
-- 
RLDlCALlSURGICAL HISTORY (Check and spec i f y  where nccer ra ry l  
Has the pa t ien t  undergone surgery i n  the  preceed~ng two years? YCS NO 
I f  yes, specify:  1 - 
Cardiac 
Rerp l rs to ry  
n t t a b a l i r  
Hepatic 
6 a ~ t r o i n l e s t i n a l  
O r t l l ~ p ~ d l c ~  
Oihrr ls )  
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l i<st* ltlonzl Rehdbql I L Z L I O ~  ? n  l l l c  [ldcriy 
.~ 
P r o t o c ~ l  C-83-011 
~ a t i e r t  l d ~ n t i f i c a t l o n  and ~ i ~ t ~ r y :  Case Report Farm 12 (Cont 'd) 
1 MrOlCALlSURGlCAL HISTORY (Cont 'd) 
It81 l l l e re  bEen any change i n  t a s t e  sensa t ion?  
P a t i e n t ' $  I n i t i a l s :  
YES NO 
Pat ien t  Ro.: 
1 OOEI l l l e  p a t i e n t  war dentures? YES NO ( 
I f  yes, do the dentures cause d i r c o m f o r t  or d i f f i c u l t y  
wh i le  ea t ing?  YES NO 
Has l l l e re  been a dramatic change i n  weight l a t e l y ?  YES NO 
I f  yes. explain. - 
Doel l h c  p a t i e n t  slrmke? YES IN0 
If yes, specify:  
(1) d g a r r t t e r  (2) c igars  ( 3 )  p i p e  ( 4 )  o t h e r  specify 
Amount smked per day 
DOPI tile p a t l e n t  conlunc a lcoho l?  YES NO 
I f  yes, spec i f y  the amunt per week 
Approximately haw many bouts of genera l  i l l n e s s  has the p a t i e n t  experience0 
i n  t t le part 6 months (including co lds ,  inf luenza, e t c ) ?  
1 -4) caod~dztr? rece ived  any w d i c a t i m  dvr8.e t h e  
i )n \ t  7 n > ~ l ~ i l l b  ( ~ o r l u d ~ n o  l a x d l i v e s  and v i t a r n n  s u p ~ l e m e n l r ) ?  YES NO 
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Protocol C-83-011 
P a t i e n t  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and H is to ry :  Care R c ~ o r t  lorn\ I? (Cont 'd )  
OOMrSTlC ENVIROt iWN'  ( c i r c l e ) :  
-- 
Free  L l v i n g  w i th :  ( 1 )  U i f e .  Husband or f n c n d  
P a t i e n t ' s  I n r t l a l r :  
( 2 )  F a m i l y  (Spec i fy  6 i n  haurehold) 
- 
( 3 )  Alone 
P a t l ~ n t  NO.: 
4 )  Resident ,r. carnlulhly, home for  aped 
MEDICALISURGICRL HISTORY (Cont'd)  
170 
!:"yi~omal k c " a a ~ i 7 i a t ~ o m  ,n t t l c  i i d e  
P ~ O ~ O C O ~  L - ~ ~ - O I I  
Pa t ien t  Identification and H is to ry :  Care Reeort Farm X2 (Cant 'd] 
OOMfSTlC ENI'IRONMENT (Contad) 
I f  Frec L iv ing :  Whal t ype  and r l z e  i s  the house? 
Are r o v t l n e  cooking appl icancer 
ava i lab le  for use? YES NO 
P a t l e n t ' s  I n l L l a l s :  
Meal Preparat ion ( c i r c l e ) :  
Mca l r  are prepared by pa t ien t .  
Pa t ien t  No.: 
YES NO 
I f  no, spec i f y  by vllsrn m a l r  are prepared. 
A re  the re  any foods whlch the p a t i e n t  s t r o n g l y  d i s l i k e s ?  YES 10  
If ye$ ,  specrfy. 
Does the patrent have any food a l l e r g i e s ?  YES NO 
1 i  yes, specify.  
Apart rrom the foods mnt ianed ,  are t h e r e  any other foods 
l l l d t  ~IIC p d t l c n t  refuses 10 eat f o r  any reason? YES t4O I 
I f  yes, spec i f y .  I 
Ap t !c l> l r  ( c  i r c i e ) :  I l l  Poor (21 F a i r  (31 Good I 
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N u t r i t i o n a l  R ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ O ~ J ! ~  l!i,l!_i~jl~~~ *"'''I' ''I\ I 
Pro toco l  C-83-011 
24 Hour Die ta ry  Reca l l :  Care Report  Fann 13 
Is i t  t h e  usual t ime?  Y E S  NO 
j. Uhat d i d  you eat f o r  breakfast? 
.- 
Date:-/_/- P a t i e n t ' s  I n i t i a l s :  
A. F r u i t  or ju ice  YES NO 
I f  yes, spec i f y  tyDe and amount. 
0 .  Egg(r1 YCS NO 
If yes, sper,fy nuder and m t h o d  of 
p repara t ion .  , 
C. Meal Y t S  NO 
If yes, Specify type and amunt. . ... 
-- 
( I )  l ess  than normal (2) Normal (3 )  Marc than normal 
1. Did  you eat w e l l  yesterday? (circle): (1 )  ( 2 1  ( 3 )  
2. D id  you eat w e l l  today? ( c i r c l e ) :  (1) (2) (3 )  
SECTION I: BRERKFAST 
3. t h a t  war t h e  f i r s t  t h i n g  you had t o  ea t ld r ink  
when you awoke? 
How much d i d  you e a t i d r i n k ?  
4 .  Do you u s u a l l y  eat b reak fas t  i n  t h e  m r n i n g ?  YES NO 
. - D i d  you e a t  b reak fas t  ye r te rday l today?  YES NO 
- I f  yes, what t ime d i d  you begin breakfast? 
Pa t ren t  No.: 
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Protoco l  C-83-01] 
24 Hour Die ta ry  Recall: Care Report Form 13 (Con t 'd )  
0. M i l k .  cheese, p g u r t  or cus ta rd  YES NO 
I f  Y E S ,  S P C C ~ ~ Y  which one and anount. 
E. Cerea l  L, bread YES NO 
P a t i e n t ' s  I n i t i a l s :  
If yes, s p e c i f y  t ype  of bread? m o u n t  
What d i d  you have an your bread! m o u n t  
Pa t ien t  NO.: 
Type of ce rea l !  Amount 
uh.1 d i d  you have on your cereal? Amount 
F. Tea, c o f f e e  or cocoa YES NO 
I f  yes. s p e c i f y  which one(r) and amount. 
What d i d  you have i n  your  d r ink?  
G. D i d  you eat  any th ing  e l s e  fo r  breakfast! YES NO 
, If yes ,  s p e c i f y  +at and mount .  
6. D i d  you e d t l d r i n k  any th ing  a f te r  breakfast,  be fo re  YES NO 
your next w a l l  I f  yes, s p e c i f y  what and amount. 
SECTION 11: MIDDAY MEAL 
7. 00 YOU u s u a l l y  ea t  a m?al i n  t h e  rnlddle of t h e  day? YES NO 
D i d  you e l l  a m a 1  midday yesterdayltoday? YES NO 
i f  yes, +hat t ime  d i d  you begln t o  eat t h i s  nea l?  
11 t h l l  1Iac usua l  time! YES NO 
l l ? l 7 .  -1-1- 
Fay Ho. Yr. 
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PI.D~oc"~ C-83-011 
24 Hour Dietary Reca l l :  Care Report Form L3 I C o n t ' d I  
P a t i e n t ' s  I n i t i a l s :  
-- 
Pat len t  No.: 
- I M a t  d i d  you eat a t  midday? 
A. Soup YLS N0 
If yes. rpec i f y  type and mount .  
8. Egg(s1 YES NO 
I f  yes.  specify nvmbber and m t h o d  
of preparat ion. - 
C. Yepetahles YCS 10 
I f  yes, r p e c i f y  the  t y p e ( $ )  and m o u n t l s ) .  
D. Meat or f i s h  YES NO 
I f  yes, rpec i f y  which one and mount .  - 
Describe the  p roduc t  1i.e.. f r i e d  cod tongue e r r  
pork chops) 
~ - -  ~ 
E. Carrevale YCS nn 
I f  yes, r p e c i f y  vh ich  t y p e  and mount .  
F. F r u i t  or j u i c e  YCS 110 
I f  yes, r p e c i f y  type and amount. 
G. M l k ,  cheese, yogur t  o r  cus ta rd  Y I S  llrr 
If yes, Spec i f y  v h l d t  one and m u n l .  
Describe t h c  p roduc t .  
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P r o t o ~ o l  C-83-011 
24 Hour Dietary Recal l :  Care Report Form 13  (Cont 'd) 
H. Bread. r o l l ,  b i ~ c u i t ,  cake or cook ie  YES NO 
I f  yes. s p e c i f y  which one and armunt 
OeICrlbC t h e  p roduc t  -. 
Vhat d i d  you have on t h i s  food? 
I. Tea, c o f f e e  or coma YES NO 
I f  yes, s p e c i f y  which one($] and ainaunt 
J. D i d  you e a t  any th ing  e l s e  a t  t h i s  midday meal? YES NO 
I f  yes, spec i f y  *at and armunt 
8 .  Did  you  e a t l d r i n k  aoythfng between midday and your nex t  mal? YES NO 
P a t l e n t ' s  I n l t ~ a l s :  
I f  YES. s p e c i f y  %*st and ainaunt 
SECTION 111: EVENING HEAL 
9. Do you u s u a l l y  ea t  a real i n  the  l a t e  afternoon. 
at suppert ime? YES NO 
D i d  your eat  lupper ye l te rday l today?  YES NO 
Pat ien t  No.: 
I f  yes, what t i n e  d i d  you beg in  t o  ea t  t h i s  meal? 
1% t h l s  the  u r v a l  t ime?  YES NO 
A. Soup YES NO 
I f  yes, s p c c i f y  type and amvnt  
5 .  Egg(s1 YES NO 
Ii yes, s p e c i f y  nuder and method 
o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  
I n v e s t i g a t o r ' s  Signature: 
oat-:  -22- 
112." Ma. Y T .  
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Protocol L-65-011 
-





If yes. r p e c i f y  the type($) and anount[r) 
YLS NO 
D. Meat or f i s h  Y 1  S NO 
If yes. rpec i fy 'uh ich  one and mount 
Oercribe t h e  product ( i . e . ,  f r l e d  cod tongues or 
bated pork chops) 
E. tasse~ole YES NO 
I f  yes. r p e c i f y  which type and m v n t  
F. f r u i t  ar j u i c e  YiS NO 
If y e s ,  r p e c i f y  type and amaunt 
6.  f i i lk, cheese. yogurt or custard YES NO 
If y e s .  spec i fy  type and m u n t  
Describe t h e  product 
H. Bread, r o l l ,  b iscu i t ,  cake or cookie YES NO 
If yes, spec i fy  which one and amount 
Describe the  product 
Uhat d i d  you have on t h i s  food? 
I. Tea, co f fee  or cocoa YE: 111, 
If yes. r p e c i f y  uhich anelr) and amount 
J. Did you eat anythlng e lse  a t  t h i s  supper? YE:. NO 
I f  yes, r p e c i f y  what and amount 
lo. Did you e a t f d r i n t  anytl l ing a f t e r  supper and before going Yl5 NlJ 
to  bed? 






xu: ,  i t  lonal ~ e ~ ~ a b i ~ i t ~ t ~ ~ ~  it, I!,(. r l d  I!. 
Prororol C-83-01! 
phys?cdl E ~ m i n a t i o ~ :  Care ~ e y o r t  i o r w  114 "1'1:NlUX 1 
P a t l e n t ' s  I n l t i a l r :  Pa t ien t  No.:- Exm. date: 1 / 
HAIR 
D u l l  and d r y  
Thln and sparce 1 11 I 12 I l3  
Dyrp igmnted  I 11 ( 12 1 13 
Easi ly  p luckab le  1 11 1 12 1 l3 
Other: ( 11 ( 12 I 13 
Other: 
EYES 
P r n e a l  c loud ing  
B i t o t ' ~  Spot$ 
Otlayed dark 
a ! a p t a t i ~ n  
Pa le  con junct iva  
Xerophothalmia 
Other: 







not p r r r r t t t .  
~ n v e s t i r ~ i l o r ' ~  S l o n r f t i r ~ . :  
. .... ----  
I,,,,,.. . . I. ..I 
,..," ,,, , ", , 
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H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L I  ~ ~ h ~ b ~ ~ , t d : l ~ n  t h e  Elder11 
- 
~ r o t o ~ o l  L-83-011 
phyllcal t~amination: Care Report Farm 114 ILont'd) 
I( ~~~~~~c 11 110 mwr?r, the condrtton 1s not p'ereot. 
l o v e < t ~ q a t e ~  ' I  Slgnatvre: 
Date: .-/-I- 
Day N. Yr. 
1 n ~ w s l i ~ z : ~ ~ r ' ~  S % ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : 
. . . . .. .  
I,... . . 1. 1 .- 
I,,:? Hi Y l  . 
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" , ,< r i t i en r !  ~ ~ h ~ b a i i t a t i o n  i n  the  f1derl .y 
Pra toco l  C-83-011 
Horb td i t y :  Case Report FO~. 115 API'ENDII 1 
Pdt icn t ' .  I n i t l d l s :  - Patien t  tm.: - Date: 1 I 
D F T s . 7 r .  
I -  80dy temperatwe 'C 
2- Have you experienced any i l l n e s s  in  the  p a r t  tra reeks  YES NO 




I n f e c t i o n  
EYCS 
watering 
In fec t ion  
RESPlRAmRY W C T  
Nasal discharge 
sinus congestion 
h u g h  
Sore t h r o a l  
D i f f i c u l t  b rea th ing  
~ n f e c t i o n  





In fec t ion  
URlMMY T R l l C I  
P a i n f t ~ l w i n a t i o n  
M?" frq"purn1 
u ~ i n a t i s n  
Infect lo" 
-- 
I f  IPPTC i) 1111 dllwzr, 
I n v r r t i g a t o r ' r  Signature: 
3118: -I--/- 
@ d y  K7. Y l  . 
S E V E R I T Y  
Hi,d ,. 
1 I 2 3 
1 I 2 3 
1 3 
I 11 1 12 1 )3 
I I 1 2 1 3 
( 1 ( 2 ( 1 
I 1 ( 2 I 13 
I 11 I )z  ( 13 
I 3 
1 ) ]  1 12 1 I3 
( 11 ( )2 I 13 
1 ) l I  12 1 1 3  
I I 1 
[ I l l ) ~  0 3  
I 3 
1 I 12 ( )3 
1 1 1 0 2  0 3  
I 11 1 )2 1 13 
c o n d i t i o n  i s  no t  
D U R A T I O N  
y~glmya:ef 
- 1 -  
- 1 -  


















--- / 1 
--- 1 I 







--- I I 
--- 1 I 
I I 
--- I I 
--- 1 I 
--- 1 I 
--- / / 
--- 1 I 
--- / I 





COMPOSITION OF ENSURE PLUS 
volume 235 mi. 
energy d u e  355 k d .  
pmlein 12.9 g. 
fat 12.5 g. 

























620 I U  (186.2 RE) 
47.0 Iu (1.2 meg.) 











0.7.5 g. (10.87 mmol.) 
0.45 g. (11.54 mmol.) 










METHOD OF STUDY Appendix M 
DIET HlSTMIY PRIMARY SECONDARY + ldietar lack) Icondlfi ed lack) 
BLOOD LEVELS OF NUTRIENT v 
TISSUE DEBATURATION 
URINARY EXCRETION 
ENZYME AClIVm 1 
'-, BlOCHEMiCAL LESION 
CHANGES ui LEVEL OF METABOLIES I 
UINICAL OBSERYfiTION CLINICAL LESION 
Development of a Nutritional DeficiencyU 
'Similar lo a figure in Kraua and Mahan, 1984. 



